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Knowland
Flanders' Surprise Motion 
Termed A  Serious Mistake

GOPs Hear Senator

McCarthy 'War' 
With Ike DeniedWASHINGTON, June 12 -  

UP — Senate GOP leader 
William F. Knowland Satur
day sharply criticized a sur
prise move by another GOP 
senator to strip Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy of his commit
tee chairmanships.

Knowland told reporters 
that the bump - McCarthy | 
motion by Sen. Ralph E.
Flanders (R-Vt.) was “a mis-j 
take ” He warned that a Sen
ate showdown on the motion 
— which Flanders or any oth-j 
er senator could demand at 
any time — would set off a 
fight that “might completely i
disrupt the legislative pro- j __________
jgram’’ for the balance of the Acting Chairman Karl E 
ly e a r . |(R S . D.i said Saturday

Flanders told reporter* he would, Ro?.,M' p °hn ‘'falr w
demand Senate action on hi* mo.| that he will not be allowed 
tlon "not later than the middle of P}11 a reI*>rt*<i threat to 'g

2 Pampans
Two P*mpa raaidanta w art dead , Frank Jama* Good*. 49 lJOfLDun- 

and another *aa tn cnUcal condl-\ can, central office repairman tor 
tina in a  Wheeler hoepital late the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Saturday night, aa the result W company.
injuries received in an automobile CrtUcally Injured wan Harry Al- 
accident Friday night on State fred Nelson Jr., 39, of 409 I .  
Highway W , about three milee Ballard, an employe of the Cabot

Companies. Hie condition wge re*'ta t of Mobeette.
The dead were Mr* Clara Tarp- 
ly, 94 900 N. Somerville, owner 
t Tarpley * Music store here, and

Twe Pampans were killed and a third critically Injured Friday night on 
illee west ef Mobeetie, when then* two care collided head on. Upper left le 
Frank J i n n  Goode, 48, ef 1900 Dun con, who waa killed. Below la the vehicle 
elaoa Jr., 99, of 499 t .  Ballard, In which Mrs. Clara Tarpley, 94. of so# N. 
gelt I P f .  Thrplejr waa alee killed and Nelson, critically Injured. Nelson was 
ke to k ir to f  Bight, etfll alive, hoi m u sue dims. The two vehicles pictured 
IggSW M hM hriHto ■ • ' * *  (Newt Photo*)

on a business trip* presumably 
to the Wheeler area.

Highway patrolmen said that 
Mrs. Tarpley * automobile, being 
drives west 'by Nelson, collided 
bead oe with another vehicle be
ing driven east by Seeds about 
M ill p m. Both Nelson and Goods 
wars partly thrown from their 
c a n . patrolmen said, but Mfa. 
Tarpley remained la her car.

Mrs. Tarpley and Ooode died al
most instantly, U was reported 
fy*h c a n  were demollahed, offl-
f€rg ||j<|

Funeral eervlcee (or Mr*. Tarp
ley will be conducted at the First

Investigating subcommittee. I ate Investigating i
Mundt indicated he was ready to'had said earlier tha 

use hi* gavel vigorously when the j Hi® threat to "get" J 
hearings resume Monday to cut off! * bitter quarrel that 
any renewal of the angry quarrel. | fisticuffs between 
The dispute stemmed from Cohn’s I Cohn at the end of th 
resentment of a Democratic eena- j day. 
tor's remark* about a "psycholog- Mundt said there J 
leal warfare" plan prepared by blood" between Cohr 
Pvt. G. David Schlne, Cohn’s close! for about a year, bu 
friend and former unpaid chief con-j orate. He said he 
sultant to the McCarthy subcom- garded the clwh bel 
mlttee. I young lawyers as a

Sen Henry M Jackson (D W ash!! tempers had flared 
referred to the Schlne plan at the wa» nt>w closed "cc
Friday hearing, saying it called for *----------------
such measures as establishing __________ \ j
"Elks lodges in Pakistan" a n d !  |  O U l l Q  j  
using "pin-up" pictures to spread! ^
Democratic Ideas. ,  O  k

Kennedy, 2Syear-old brother of j C C H l S  P  
Sen John F. Kennedy (D-Maas.) 
said Cohn came up to him after the rv  ■>
hearing, very angry, and "threat- I  Q  n  P  <

|ened" to "get" Jackson by bring- ^  "ww* t » t
ing out at Monday's hearing "stuff V„ RI_ i
that he has written favorable to D . , J u t;K’ Jun
communism " I R J oun* *

Cohn denied he made such a tabl,l8hln* the natior 
threat, and said Kennedy l n - ! ^ ^ * ^ ; a '‘r°ad. ;  
dulging in a long-atandlng personal „  n , 8 r SP a

Job. is to help Democratic senator. n hlg tra ,ng „  he
phrase questions._______________ | Boston or New Yo

Brown a  Hinkle Inc. Plumbing, i Colo, 
sheet metal, heating, air-condition | ft would,- be easy 

ling. Z11 N Ballard, Ph. 4-74il. Advi.aid, for him to f<

w a sh h w w o w , J v m  i s  u p —
Secretary of State John Foote* 
Dullee la willing to atop amp mil
itary aid to Franca and Italy until
they raUfy the pr opound K u ro n a n  
army plan, congraeetenal taatt- 
mony disclosed Saturday.

Dulles previously baa Insist ad 
that th* United State* should not 
resort to '"coercion” to got ratfO- 
cation of the six-nation European 
Defense Community. And Btoretgn 
Aid Chief Harold E. Stasaen has 
opposed making EDC a  condition 
of continued ala.

Only France and Italy have fad
ed to ratify EDC.

Secret testimony,, before the 
House Foreign Affair* committee, 
made pubUe Saturday, also reveal
ed that Adm. Arthur W. Radford . 
chairman of the joint chiefs of 
staff, testified on May M that Unto- 
China still could be saved front 
the Communist*. But almost all of 
his direct testimony y aa  deleted 
for security purposes. „

The committee hearings, front 
■ April 8 to June 9, totaled l.ZOS 
pages of testimony oh President 
Eisenhower’s $*,491,000,000 foreign 
aid request for the fiscal yea r be- 

1 ginning July 1.

Laniel Is Defeated Nixon Says 
In Confidence Vote Indo-China In

PARIS, June 1* —UP— French pegged th* life of hf* government f d t  f t  l l f
Premier Joseph Laniel’s coalition on tha vo te-fo r th* third time in I w N S M A  I J A M  
government was defeated Saturday recent week*. \ / |  Q |  V  I  V I  I

Wedgeworth, Mis. Wedgsworth 
and their daughter, Anita, of 1199 
Terrace, have returned to Pam pa, 
following the convention.

More than 900 persona attgadad 
tha convention. Wedgeworth repor
ted, adding that It "waa <ms ef 
the best ever held." Neat year's 
cosventlon will b e  In either El 
Paso, Laredo, Mineral Welle or

church at t  pm . Monday. 
Tarpley moved to Pampa
m  Wr e c k , rag e  D

U.S. To Leave 
Geneva Talks

. r  WHITTIER. Calif . June 1J UP- Indo-Ctuna war pollcl*.. to.t 0»*L Vlc,  P r. „ d, nt Richard M Nix- 
ren ter on Wednesday made the on declared Sanirdav that In the 
Jte an issue of confidence in hi* task of keeping world peace "we
ivernment. _  ________ _ j recognise we cannot do th* Job
. 1  n  • ■ ‘ alone." and warned that Indo-

n r m n p  China l* in "grave peril" and Its
! fall could be "desperately eerious" 

■■ n  B | to the fre* world,
o  u 6  U n e n e d  However, In listing a* part of 

v w | v w i i « * i s  lAmeric&’i  policy the recognition
Official opening day for tha new jwe can’t do tha job alone, he potnt- 
efor* bridge, east of town on ed out, "We have. , .retaliatory 
ie Me Dean highway, la Tuesday, power to be uaed . . .  at our dls-

A meeting of the board ef direc
tors ef the Texas Association of 
Fatre and Expositions. of which 
Wedgeworth Is president, waa held 
during Uto convention. Tentative 
plana wsro mad# tor the aasocta-

GBNEVA. Jun* 1* —UP— BH- i„ lh,  roidtt of the G< 
tain and the United 8tate* have ] ference and th* critical 
decided to call off the Geneva nexe aituation. 
coherence sometime next week b*̂  | government, 1:
cause of the Uilura J *  F r « * * 1*, days alibrt of a year, w.

YrtbBL., tollable sources sa.d s *’ur-‘on of indo-Ch
, . The Normandy millionSmith and Eden were discussing —---------------- i------------

the entire aituation of the stalled ; _ , .  ,  
talks In Eden i  office when word p a l | | « M  D e a n  I 
Of the French national assembly’*, 11 J  5 M U I
decision reached them. There was] County Clerk C h a r l ie ............... .. ....... ................ ... ....... ......... ............_T „
no official announcement at their Urday night reminded precinct and i the bridge across th# bed of the 
diacuaaion, but it waa reported that eoUnty candidates that Monday willj river, but too much rain kept wash- 
they decided ea  the »P®t to call otf b* the second at lour deadlines for j Ing it away. So. finally, th# Job 
th* talks. - filing campaign expenses In hia contractor — Bell. Braden. Barker

Western leader# already have de- office O t h e r  two deadline* a te . and Gilvin, Inc.. Amarillo — put 
dared  that there ie no point to ex- July g and July 19. Filing of ex- up a detour bridge. And it washed 
tending th* seven .  week - old talks pans** la a legal reqmremant I away once. too.

Militiamen 
Halt Rebels

HANOI. Jun# 11 —UP— Several 
thousand Catholic militiamen turn
ed back a sneak, pre-dawn attack 
by strong Red forces on the village 
ef Ttadt Me. only U miles north-

Death Fire Sat 
By 11-Year-Old

western lines to carry his trains ’CHICAGO. June 11—UP— An 
to Los Angeles. San Francisco, year-old boy admitted Saturday 
Portland and Seattle. tHe experts *’* an ape-1m*nt chouse flea 
said. ; which seven persons died, pol

Young who wants to re volution-i *al i  . . . .  . „__  .. .
ire train travel in a number of I l**1
ways, including completely r«de jr* tp^  
signing railroad cars began hia
drive for a transcontinental rail- j r,°<>“ *P'®*~* * character 1
road in an advert,.ing campaign u , i 4An

It waa th* first big attack 
launched in the upper Wyar 
plates since th* fall of D4*n Elea 
h a  May T. Th# vlllag* lies be
tween th# eurgtng Red River end 
th* town ef Vlnhyen, to miles from
—— . a h _ —  _  V i i a a a l w w

*T’m still dased by ft all 
That’s what Mrs. 

who. with her husband,
Buckner, Springfield, Mo., were 
chosen as Pam pa’s second "Toyr- 
tsts of tha Week." said as she 
settled down In their room In 
Murphy's motel on U. S. Highway 
tO east of th# city.

Mr. and Mra. Buckner who were 
on their way to San Francisco, 
wer# ’• 'arrested” by Chief of Police 
Jim  Conner as they rode down 
Highway 90 on W. Brown street 
near the Oiler baseball park.

Was Expecting Trouble 
Buckner, who I* executive sec

retary  of the Green County Medi
cal association in Springfield, told 
a  reporter froip The Pampa Daily 

ht that light 
in and won- 
to stop at a

t They sat In Atkinson’s box at jn J((4g 
Jo Buckner, th* baseball game in Oiler park,

John R ! between the Pampa Ofters and j If It 
jonn • lhe piatnvtew Ponies Tbev were! store w 

(See TOURISTS, Page 7) |

Communists, lod by Gon. 
uyen Olap, now have a 
roe line mads up of dem enu

•f sevan Red division* hooked 
around Hanoi and to tha uerth 
and south of th* Red River delta-

sdreds of Red rebels, leaded 
grenides. mortars and auto- 
s rifles, launched th* attack

Kidnaper Offered Reward

Still Seek Ransom
Newi that he 
back there w 
dered If I  had 
atop sign.”

With Chief Conner as he made 
th# arreet wer* Crawford Atkin
son, a  member of the Chamber of 
Commerce Tourist Development 
committee and official host, and 
Chamber Manager E. O. Wedge
worth.

They were escorted to Ogden and

tigatton from
ward the , family of the auspocted 
abductor with 19 .ooo. It he showed 
police where be bad hidden t  h e 
money.

H u  offer came from Sam Smith, 
whose daughter - la - law, Mrs. 
Evelyn Ann Smith, Identified Den
tal Joseph M anta aa the man who

Index



Safety Commission 
To Moat Monday

The publicity committee el the
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Pampa Police Deportment Maintains 
Up-To-Date Identification Laboratory

PERRYTON — (Special) — The 
United 8Utee Department ol A*
rtcultura hae signed a  deed which 
rives back to Ochiltree County the 
Wolf Creek Park. The park waa 
leased to the federal government 
In WPA days, and the Soil Con
servation Service built the dam, 
which controlled Lake Fryer. The 
dam washed out in 1M7 and elnce 
that time the county has been try
ing to gain back the land.

ih e  cancellation of the lease bill 
give the federal government 7B

Pampa New. Staff Writer 
The Pampa Police departn 
ow has a  modern, up-to-date U SWJVVl, WW* W "  —

is look s t  his Index
„___________ ______ __________________ _ hie file number, Bmr|

I enounced that the bureau has been we pull his file, where his complete 
• completely revamped so that iden-l record is kept. It Is as simple 
■ tlficatlon records can be found in as that.”
'a  matter of seconds. j Included In the file la the sub-
; J ^ u r j A d  eyrtem was «ar from “
' formation as name, addreaa, per

m l u r m a t i o n
h r a p "  f r o m  t h r Federal

v ’w ' .. t B u r e a u  of I n v e s t i g a t i o n  o r  f r o m
S b S B S M H S h  “  t h e  s l a l e  la lxu  a t m  \ m  A u s t in  w h ic h

. im h i d e s  f i o k ei p r i n t s  a n d  c o m p l e t e  
> ^ a g S t o f e  A  r J S K u S f l  c r i m i n a l  r e c o i d .  a n d  a n  a  I r e s t  i f -

■  port, mcludmn a picture of the 
subject

** W m. We feel that this new system
will be of great help not only to 

aW @ B |SvjJS!fe. t i w i r l  our department, but to other law

tha park property for public use.
When the deed reaches the coun

ty-consideration can then be tak- 
ten as to what will be done about 
rebuilding the dam and restoring 
the lake. There ere many sports
men who would like to see the 
dam restored because it was an 
excellent fishing location.

Nothing has . b e e n  done at the 
park -since the dam was washed 
out and at the present there Is 
no lake of any kind a t the site. 
The picnic grounds end the build
ings on the property have been 
kept in good condition and the only

bv radio _ regardin ' a sub’ect 
who had previously been arrested 
by our department, in a m atter of 
seconds we would be able to sup-

Sy complete information rogard- 
g the subject,” he added.

’ Each subject arrested Is given 
a number. This number Is typed 
on an index card, along with hie 
name and fingerprint classifica
tion. This number and his name are 
placed on the tab of the file fold
er, Into which all Information re
garding the subject is placed.

In charge of the Identification 
bureau here Is Ira  Thomas, an 
experienced fingerprint and iden-

Postoffice 
Effects Savings
By New Setup

The Pam pa postoffice will not 
be immediately affected by the 
new district setup for Panhandle 
counties which takes effect Monday, 
according to W. B. Weatherred, 
postmaster.

The charge calls for poatoffice 
to maintain contact with a  district 
office In Amarillo Instead of the 
postoffice department In Waahlng-

"The new district manager and 
the assistant manager, not yet 
named, will spend half of their 
time In postotQces In the 18-county 
Panhandle. This will give he the 
beet service for the least money,” 
Weatherred said Saturday.

“I think the new change will 
mean better service, working con
ditions, and more savings. I think 
it'a a  fine thing,” he continued.

" I t might be well for the other 
governmental departments to fol
low our pattern,” Weatherred con
cluded.

a t fo c 
•cedingVACATION

LUGGAGE
the department after serving two 
years as an Identification tech
nician with the Amarillo Police de
partment.

A native' of Wayne Okla., he 
moved to Muleshoe with his par
ents st an early age. After grad
uating from Muleshoe High school, 
he studied at the Institute of Pho
tographic Arts In Lubbock and at 
the Institute of Applied Science 
In Chicago.

Served In Marines
Thomas served with the Marines 

during World War II, seeing action 
at Okinawa, tha Solomon Islands 
and In Chins. He wss awarded the 
Purple Heart after being wounded 
on Okinawa.

He waa married to the former 
M m  Towana Carpenter, Levelland, I 
Jan. 19, 1947. They are making, 
their home at 903 E Kingsmlll.

Thomas' studiea in photographic 
art comes In handy in his duties 
here. The fingerprint room at the 
police station ia equipped with a 
specially-made fingerprint camera, 
aa well as a "mug shot” camera. 
This second camera also Is used 
at times to maks pictures of fin
gerprints.

Also, the department Is w e l l  
equipped to handle all phases of 
rrtm s Investigation from petty 
thefts to murder. "Ws have equip-

An Exciting nntmbh at thrift p rk t

Fof you who tr*vd, here is an opportunity
*■*

to buy luggage by Hartmann . . . with all 

the spaciousness, convenience, and long life that 

the name Hartmann implies, at a price within 

reach of even the tiniest vacation budget

★  EDSON IN  W A SH IN G TO N  *

war who refused to go back to the 
Reds during the big Korean POW 
exchange.

They are now touring the Phil
ippine Islands showing two anti- 
Commie films and lecturing on 
the existing evils under commu

PRIDE OF ENGLAND—June 
Peters ^flll be competing aa 
“Miss England" for honors In a 
forthcoming contest to name 
"Mias Europe.” The lS-yeer-old 
beauty is a Manchester resident WASHINGTON —(NBA)— Many 

of the people who were yelling 
the loudest that the Army-McCar- 
thy hearings should be stopped Im
mediately if not sooner — by 
President Elsenhower himself have 
changed their tune.

They now want the hearings to 
go on indefinitely. Their argument 
la that the bearing! ehow up Sen
ator McCarthy in an unfavorabe 
light, and that he ia loalng ground 
and losing followers every day the 
hearings 

Recent

engagements than he can poe- The two USlArpraparad films erq 
sibly All. “Tbs Korea Story” which docu-

Even If ridden out of the El- ments Communist aggression, bru- 
senhower Republican organisation tallty and treachery, and "Whan 
and disowned, he would stlU- be the Communists Cams.” This Is 

I s  force to reckon with In some a film about an escapee from R«C 
such organisation as the new Ham- China. It shows the terrible things 
Uton Flsh-Ool Robert R. McCor the Commies did when they took 
mick "For America'' movement over his village, 
started In Chicago, or alone, with The tour of the five sx-Pow’s 
Texas oil millionaire backing. The waa arranged through an invlta- 
beat appraisal aeems to be — Don't Uon from the Chinese Nationalist 
cross Joe off yat, o r too soon. Party  of tha Philippines

Postal inspector* are spending .Read The News Classified Ads.
too much time trying to make ------- --------------i-----------
job* avilablt for deserving Re- *

Shamrock Booster 
Club Beets 
New President

lallup polls are cited In 
of this theory.

If' it is true. President Elsen
hower may again be proved a lot 
amarter. politically, than moat of 
the professionals. By keeping his 
shirt on and staying out of tha 
Senate hearing fracas, the Presi
dent will hav# let McCarthy de
stroy himself.

This has been the experience 
with previous factional leaders like 
Father Coughlin and Gerald L. K! 
Smith. This kind of lingering po
litical death by natural causes Is 
considered much more permanent 
than any suppression by higher 
authority would be.

President Eisenhower has al
ready won an Important round In 
ths battle by Influencing the Re
publican National Committee to 
make no bookings for Senator Mc
Carthy during the coming cam- 

speeches he makes

dab. succeeding Johnny Munoay. prinU &nd Ure tracks.” Conner 
Other new officer* are Charley stated. There also are many othar 

Palmer, first vice president, sue- types of equipment used to Investl- 
reeding Dr. Barkley: Wallace gale crimes.
Field, second vies president, re-j "We are continually striving to 
placing Mr. Palmer, Neal Wilson, keep the department up to date 
reelected secretary-treasurer. land hope to maintain a depart- 

The new ' officer* t o o k  office(ment that will be equal to any tn 
a t the ^Wednesday meeting of the the state for cities the else of Pam- 
club. ■ ” pa,'' he declared.

publicans according to Sen. A. 
S. Mike Monroney (D„ Okla.). As 
an example he £itps charge* that 
on* Inspector turned In a report 
against a Civil Service carrier who 
waa a wounded World War II vet. 
I t read: _

"You hav* permitted dogs, two 
of which are very large, to follow 
you continuously while serving 
your route, snd hav* 'not made 
proper efforts to discontinue this 
practice after you wer* informed 
that It was objectionable to some 
of the patrons on the route."

In reply the ex-G.I. stated that, 
" I t la impossible to carry letters 
on any route In Norman (Okla.) 
without having a dog or dogs fol
low for some distance.”

Senator Monroney s a i d  b e 
thought the government ought to 
qquit Inspecting dogs.)

Miami Personals
By VIRGINIA MYERS i their old home south of the school.

Last Saturday s Cow Calling Cel-' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Phillips of 
S brat Ion occasioned the visits of a Amarillo were recent visitors In 
number of ex-Mlamlans to their, the W. D. Allen home, 
old home to visit their families and A-3c and Mrs. Royce Ballev and 
old friends. Among the visitors son of Amarillo visited relatives 
waa Mrs. F. W Hotter of Dallas. < In Miami and attended the Cow 

"Who received recognition •< to*.Calling festivities last weak end, 
celebration for being the old-timer Mrs. Dale Low and Annette Mrs, 
having traveled the longest dia- Leo Paris, Mrs. R. W. Beck and 
fence to attend. Another visitor, Paula, Mrs. John Talley, Mrs. J. 
who walked oft with an award at W Thompson, and Mrs. Randall 
the celebration was Bid Talley of Gill shopped in Pampa Tuesday. 
Bentonvtlle, Ark., who won the) Mrs. Della Clark was a patient 
man’s division of the calling con-'at Highland General Hospital in 
te s t  Sid and Betty vtaited friends Pampa this week.

Looks like a millio*—6ul U omCv far htt 
«*■" Aetnafly,  yon ran W jJhi»_
tremendously popular Oidsmobile ”M" Holiday

___________ _ own o r on mv Ration
of .particular congressional candi
dates to come Into their districts.

Political realists point out, how
ever. that this is mostly wishful 
thinking. Senator McCarthy has 
been prematurely counted out be
fore — and bobbed back Into ac-

A brave Republican is Mrs. 
Alice Leopold, director of the wo
men’s bureau tn Department of 
Labor, who recently decorated 
her office In pink. Not only that, 
but she also says she would like 
to get red fumture to go with It.

Ultrafeminine Mrs. L e o p o l d
doesn’t  hava to bofhsr about what 

Rainbow girls attending Grand colors she uses. Whan the poesi- 
Assembly In San Antonio are Pat btllty of her attending the com- 
Sanders, Sue Ann Benson, Virginia ing Geneva. Swltierlanrl, meeting 
Shaffer, Joaa Lea Burrell, Sharon of the International Labor Organ- 
Stiles, Virginia Gresnhlll, Allsen nation was first -brought .-up, one 
Patrick, Marguerite Zelgler and [official told Her that bk thought 
Barbara Sue Bell. Mrs. A1 Ryan tt waa a  fine idea. "Nobody," he 
and Mrs Clayton Sander* accom-! said, "could took a t you and think 
panted the group. They planned to you wort a  Communist.”
attend tbs first session of the as- ----- r-
sembiy which la scheduled today. In connection with the new bl- 

jud re  add Mrs. Lewis Goodrich Uon-dollar highway aid bill which 
left Friday morning tor McBride makes a Mg grant for highway 
hospital In Oklahoma City, where research, U.8. Bureau of Public 
Mrs Goodrich will undergo sur- RoatU Is asking all American

SWEETIE PIE

in the home o f , their maternal 
jprajvdparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Bud and Daisy Renick are on a 
M-day vacation. They plan to visit 
Roswell, N. M. and their son and 
family In RivtrsMo, Calif. They

three weeks.
Mss. William F. Holmes Is serv

ing t»  librarian at tha Shamrock 
Public library while Mrs. John B. 
Harvey Is away on a  vacation. 

MUh Maynotta Dorr, daughter

R EEV ES OLDS, Inc
833 WEST F 0S *etf

h j  a  n  r \  \ a /  m
MAIL ORDERS FILLED J

N u  u u w r v

P A Y M E N T

L
mm ”

cms( | cstrcs( ) c o a l  t 
Sale Jewelry Ce„ Pempe. t-lt-M
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GuroU In tin  Carlo. Back homa 
this weak wara hia atitar and (am* 
Uy, Mr. and Mr*. Wayna Martin

W a ^ ‘(romn'A m t>rU®*‘ bfcr4 
Fishing at Laka McClsllan Thurs- 

day wara Mmaa. Frad Oannatt. 
Loyd Cowart and Curtla Huckaby.

"hornbury a n d  Mra. 
rd of White Dear wara 
homa fo Mr. and Mra.

. on last w a a k. Mra. 
_ Mra. Pearaton’a alatar.

Allan and Bavarly Heaton, chil
dren of Mr. and Mra. R. C. Heaton 
ot the Skellv Bhafer c a m p ,  
left Monday by bug tor Black- 
well, Okla., where they will .pend 
the aummer at the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. I. W. 
Denton.

Mlaa Geneva Dunn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. H. D. Dunn of Du
rant, Okla., la a nieat in the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Hosklna, She will 
viait Mr. and Mra. Bill Eddlns 
of the Springcreek community 
.while ahe la here.

Mia. Lynn Davl. returned to 
Pasadena with her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Ray Davl., 
for a few week.' vlalt. J. R.,

Minnie

Special Introductory 
Offer To All Hard

■ 1 • *?' i . s.\ :■$
Of Hearing... •

Formerly

*I49'50
Now only

™ .  “
Acouaticon m ake, thia offer aa a meana of introducing to
every hard of hearing peraon the latest wonders of the 
miracle Transistor. I f  you have heaitatod buying the newest 
development in hearing because of high prices, thia reduc
tion is exactly w hat you’ve been waiting for!

Two Eggs For One with his grandparent., Mr, and
‘SANDWICH, N. H. —UP — In- Mrg- Raymond D»vi.. 

aide a  giant hen'a egg laid at the! Mr. and Mrs. Roa. Neugln ol 
Collldge farm here w a. another the 8kelly King.mlll plant have

rerfect egg- The larger egg w aa' returned from a vacation a t Con- 
14 Inches around and weighed at- chaa and Charette, N. M. 
moat half a pound. “

r in rh  Mead. Okla., la now serving with
*  »«ch and Wednea-

ty night Parryton caught .14 Inch Bridges. Route 1, aad husband of

r ^ w f ^ w i n ^ v s  * * *
imaged a number of trees by basic training with the regiment., 
reaking large limbs off of them. Seaman J. C. Smith, son of Mr. 
The rains were rather general and Mra. W. A. Smith, 7*2 N. Zim
mer tb« county but they were mere, recently returned to Nor- 
pit all over. Wednesday night folk, Va.f after taking part In a 
pearm in in Han.ford Oounty re- six-week experiment In anU-aub- 
stved .36 Inch. marine warfare n e a r  Bermuda.

‘ ._____________ _ About 20 surface veasela, six sub
marines and 30 air squadrons par- 

The prediction I. for 50 million ticlpated In tests. Seaman Smith 
V .ate In operation In ths U.S. ; wa* aboard the escort destroyer 
1 l»86. ______________  USB Cony.

M O N TH LY  H EA R IN G  AID SERVICE
Wednesday, June 16 —  Hotel Adams, Pompa 

11 a m. to 5 p.m.

Gains Rice Scholarship 
ABILENE. Tex., June 10—UP— 

Jim Baum, an all-district baseball 
player at Abilene high school, has 
been given a full four-year athletic 
scholarship a t Rice Institute. Baum 
can play In the outfield or catch. A C O U S T IC O N  R E A C H  C O

2909 Washington — -AMARILLO —  Pfcoss 3-9
Read The New. Classified Ad.

Yes, it's time again for our famous semi-annual clearance. Fine furniture 
in the newest stylings can be yours th is week only at bargain prices. Only a 
few samples can be quoted below, but reductions apply to our entire stock. 
Make your selections early. Free delivery, of course. Sorry, we can't accept 
trade-ins on clearance prices, but convenient terms can be easily arranged 
to suit your needs.

Living Room
 ̂ • Froecfc Provincial *ofa in moss green, Fruitwood frame, bisquit tufted 
<U Pullman sofa in red upholstery, brush trim, spring-float construction. 

BMchereft goto in sage green, tight seat with foam rubber podding. 
Sectional sofa in green ond brown tweed Foam rubber cushions. 
Simmons Hide-A-Bed sofa with innerspring mottress. Tweed uphols 
2-Piece Suite T-cushion Lawson style Beige nubby weeve.
Heritage sofa in cocoa. Lawson style, tufted cyms-& back, foam cush. 
Pullman sofa in green tweed Smort, modern lines.
Traditional sofa in forest green Three-cushion style.
Simmons Sleep4.ounge Brown tweed Sofa by day, bed by night. 
Wrought Iron sofo, tweed upholstery.
PuHmen Sleepers. Foom rubber cushions Innerspring mottresse? 
Modern armlet* sofo. Beige upholstery.
Pullman *ofa in grey motelasse, brush trim.
Modern dub choirs. Green or brown tweed.
Platform rocker. Blonde wood. Cfsortreuse fabric

«> h v.
Lawaan lounge choir. Gold fabric — ^*-t---------* - ---------*
Armless modern chair. Beige.

eg
Regency chair. Wine velvet.
Pullman lounga chair. Coral fabric.
Gainsborough chairs. Grean fabric.
Harltaga armloss chair. Graen tweed fabric.

—  Americana Casual sofo. Solid oak frame, foam rubber. Brwn. uphols.

Bleached mahogany double dresser & mirror, panel bed, night 
stand, modern styling.

Willett solid cherry double dresser ond mirror, panel bed, night 
stand, (poster bed in stock)

Heritage-Henrsdon triple dresser ond mirror, twin headboards,
Old Amber mohogany.

Willett solid rock mople. Lancaster County finish Double Dresser 
and mirror, panel bed, night stand (poster bed, twin bed in stock)

Heritoge-Henrsdon cherry casual. Double dresser ond mirror, twin 
beds, twin night stands.

Modern Narra wood double bed, dresser and mirror, one of our finest
Knotty Pine bronze finish. Bookcase headboard, double dresser, 

ond mirror.
French Provinciol cherry wood, fruitwood finish Large double 

dresser ond mirror, double bed, with cone insets.
Ethan Allen mople, nutmeg finish, double dresser, mirror, 

double bed (choice of styles)
Heritage-Henredon Poudre in Old Amber mohogany.
Ethan Allan twin beds Nutmeg finish. Priced eoch
Poudre ond bench, solid cherry. An exceptional buy.
Bedroom chairs. Choice of styles and fabrics.

221.09* r " '

243 00
143.00
223.00

49.30
39.30
«s.oo
39.30 
49 30

119.50 
39.50 
S S.00 

250.0C

Miscellaneous
Ladies desk in solid cherry. Perfect for living room, den or boudoir
Mohogany knee hole.desk, Hond-tooled leather top
Modern desk Blonde with wood grained Formica top.
Electric Clock arrangement Lorge clock, 4 hand-painted pictures, 

frame of gold leaf ond block glass
Silver woll brockets English antiques, Circa 1850, priced the pair,
Century mattress ond box sp/ing unit, only mottress made ond 

guaranteed for LIFE' A closeout.
Simmons foom rubber mattress and box spring unit. Slightly 

soiled. No damage.
Barometer Pendulum style in fruitwood
Hassocks Lorge size. Textured plastic on black iron base
Special group of tables, choice of styles ond finish.
Special group of lamps. Choice of styles ond finish.
Pictures. Entire stock.
Mirrors Entire stock.
Lamps. Entire stock.
Tobies. Entire stock.

425.00

Dinettes and Dining Room
4- Pt. white wrought Iron dinette. Gloss top, table, server, 4 choirs.
5- Pe. dinette. Block frame, wood grained Formica top. Exten. table.
Triplex In mahogony or cherry. A server, a desk, on extension 

table, all in one piece.
, Willett hutch cabinet. Lancaster County mople. Smaller size.

Willett large extension table, 4 chairs, Lancoster County mople. 
Birckcreft drop leaf exten. table, 4 chairs, solid birch, butternut finish 
Biro kero ft sawbuck extension toble, 4 chairs.

\
Birchcraft hutch s*i*ver. Modern styling.
Stetton solid cherry round extension dining table.

£ Cumberland Valley collection,
Stetton cherry dining choirs, cone seats.- ..............
Stetfen cherry arm choirs. Decorated black finish.
Ixpcndwcy desk - table by Soginaw in mahogony.

129.50 
5250 
7S.00

129.50

. .  T----------
. >

On any of our regular stock corpet, we will furnish this week only, 
expert installation and 40 oz. podding FREE of charge . . .  a soving

Budget
Terms

Available
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Mt up an organization of nattoiif 
to prooorvo pooco In the world, I 
cannot for tko lift of m« lmagtn*
us aligning ourealvaa with Soviet 
Russia for thla purpoM. This, ol 
courM, would abo apply to Rod 
China.

With what wo know now about 
tha underlying phUooopby and fun* 
dam to ta l purpooa of CommunUt 
Ruaala and Rad China, and with 
tha currant tactual information ora 
hava aa to thair activities, R 
would ba Juot aa landbla for a 
good government group to Include

Wa could reepect a League of 
Free Nation*; wa cannot raopact 
tha United Nation*. A League of 
fra* Nation* could work; tha United 
Nation* cannot work. I t la tima 
for a  change. ____________

•varlatting urgency for power it 
naadi money.

Income taxation appeal* to the 
maa* of paoplo bocauaa It giva* 
•xproaalan to thair envy; it aalvaa 
their aonae of hurt.

The only bcnoflclarioo of Income 
taxation a r t  the politician*, for it 
not only give* them tha mean* 
by which they can ineraaao thair 
emolument* but it alao enable* 
them to Improve thair importance. 
The have-not* who aupport the po
litician* in the demand for Income 
taxation do *o only bocauaa they 
hate the havoc; although they de
lude themaelvei with the thought 
that they might gat aome of the 
pelf, the fact la that the taxing of 
income* cannot in any way im- 
prove their economic condition. 
So that, the aum of all the argu
ment* for income taxation coma* 
to political ambition and tha (in 
of oovatouanou.

In 18*3 th* county had a new 
depraiilon and a new president. 
Grover Cleveland, though endowed 
with more integrity than the run- 
of-the-mill politician, nevarthale** 
had to "do aomathing" to satiafy 
th* diaaldent element*. He asked 
Congress to lower tariffs and to 
make up this loss of government 
revenue with a tax on corporation 
incomes. Congress, heeding t h e  
screams of the Populist* and th* 
bombast of William Jeiming* Bry
an, put through a bill calling for 
a two-percent tax on all incomes, 
with variations, and a daeper cut 
in . tariff* than th* prasMtont re
quested. This bill (which became 
law without Cleveland's signature) 
was declared unconstitutional by 
th* Supreme Court before it be
came affective. Th* arguments for 
and against th* bill, and s o m e  
comment* by th# Court, ar* worth 
noting in th* light of our later ex
perience. But w* might digress for 
a  moment to examine the use of 
a  demand for tariff reduction to 
introduce income taxation.

A tariff duty is a tax on con
sumption, and it i* a tax from

Before The 
Dishes Are Done

By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT

s s m j r s r x t

TRAGIC WASTE
from  the vary start, this column 

has- believed and said that th* 
Stevens - McCarthy public feud 
was a tragic waste of time, taW 
ent and money. Now that th* Ar. 
my side has concluded its toati-' 
mony, who can honeatly contend 
that anything very "improper" haa 
bean proved against th# Wiscon
sin Senator? Even it every sen
tence spoken by Stevens and Ad* 
am t were accepted, what dastard
ly deed did McCarthy oommlt that 
could Justify the dramatio public 
charges, and this current public 
spectacle?

Leaving out all emotion and 
prejudice, is it not now an estab
lished tact that 98 par cant of th* 
Stevens • Adams charge* w a r n  
levelled at Roy Cohn, rather than 
at McCarthy? Did th* Senator ex
ert himself vary strenuously in be- 
half of Private Schine, or la it 
now obvious that his major 
"crime" was his refusal to cease 
investigating subversion in the Ar
my, which was what Secretory 
Steven desired? If this 1s true, 
how can this ' Judging'' committee, 
who** legal Job It Is to tovesti- 
gat* subversion’’ anywhere and 
everywhere, condemn McCarthy 
for it?

Mr. Carr has already been drop-
ped as s  principal, and as the 
record stands now, with the* Army 
esse aU in, it looks as if the case 
against the Wisconsin Senator I* 
pretty weak also. That leave* only 
Mr. Cohn, and whether he cao per* 
onally extricate himelf from th# 
charges of pressure and Insult, 
remains to be seen. But it Mr, 
Cohn eventually loses his Job with 
th* committee, that reeult could 
have been achieved quietly with
out any public hearings. It should 
be remembered that, before this 
spectacle started. Senator Dirkaen 
suggaatad that th* whole t h i n g  
could probably be expedited'' by 
th* removal of both Mr. Adame 
and Mr. Ooha.

That waa turned down, and now 
Secretary Steven* and Mr. Ad-

"If you wont out you'll hovn to shoot your woy out!''
That'* the gist of o new provision to be included in 

the revised United Nations Charter.
The fromers want membership In UN after a certain 

dote, say 1955, to be mode mondotory and compulsory. 
Presumably mandatory and compulsory mean that if 
0  nation tries to withdrew from the UN after that dote 
It will have to shoot it out with the UN -Police Force which 
will include_alLthe notions in UN.

We hope thot Eisenhower threotens to go olong with 
♦his UN proposol os he hos gone olong with most other 
UN ideas. If Ike gives his OK th* people may be olert- 
ed to the foct thot if they wont to get out of UN the 
time is now.

There is o growing movement to withdraw from UN. 
Here is evidence of it:

A.I.D., Incorporated, recently took o public opinion 
poll, sampling o cross section consisting of more than 
1,200 local American citizens.

More than 63 per cent of those sending ballots believe 
♦hot the United Notions is not fulfilling its announced 
objective of promoting peace, understanding and mu
tual trust in the world.

Two years ago when a similor poll was token, 52 per 
cent favored the United Notions.

The second question in the poll was "do you believe 
the United States should subscribe to any proposol by 
the United Notions which would take precedence over 
the Constitution of this Notion?"

Ninety-five per cent voted "No1"
The third question osked: "If Red Chino is admitted 

to the United Nations do you think the United States 
should withdraw^"

Sixty per cent voted "YES!"
One man who signed his name stoted thot "the Unit

ed States should withdraw from the United Notions — 
period!!"

Another stoted: "We should withdrow from the Unit
ed Notions in any event "

Still another said: "I think the United States should 
0*f out ond stay out of the United Notions and any other 
organization of this type."

One summed up: "We should kick the United Notions 
out of the United State* end let them go to Moecow 
where they belong. All the United Notions omounts to is 
to provide a Communist listening post in the United 
States."

A Denver man recently expressed his sentiment con
cerning Red Chino's odmission to the United Notions.

He said: "We should vote to let Red Chino into the 
United Notions, provided we con get out at the some 
time."

Our sentiments exoctly.

supplied di
rectlon to. and provMod materials 
tor, various fring# w an .

Abeva and beyond all thla, w* 
know tor a  fact that it la th* Phil
osophy of th* government of Rus
sia to overthrow th* established 
order In th* world and da away 
with tha Ubarty of fra* people*.

Sine* I  cannot conceive of odr 
starting out anew under present 
circumstance* and Including our- 
selves In aa  organisation with Rua
ala to preserve world peace, I
therefore cannot understand why 
wa go through the farce of staying 
In an organisation that Includes 
Russia and IU satellites. There Is 
Just as much reason for admitting
Rad China to membership In the 
United Nations as there to for re
maining in th* United Nations with 
Communist Russia — and w* cer
tainly won’t agree to th# former.

Inclusion of Ruaala In th* United 
Nation* simply give* that nation, *

yjationaf WJhiriiIt wee only e  rowooet but It M rrea 
to ferry w het few peuengere there 
were ecroee Jhe narrow stream At 
the beet was halfway ecroee one day. 
e stranger (lanced down eng noticed 
e  good deal of w ater In the bottom. 
He called It to the  boatm an'e a t 
tention.

Boatman — TVsn't worry about that, 
•ir. when it fills - up the water will 
apllt over.

or docency remain In th# United 
Nations with Soviet Rusal*.

Th# time ha* clearly come when 
thla unholy grouping of nations 
that ar* divided and not united, 
whoa* member* have taken oppo
site aides and ar* taking opposite 
sides In fringe were, thot to entire
ly Ineffective In preventing ag
gression end preserving peace, that 
by its very nature cannot possibly 
achieve IU elated purpose, ehould 
h . dissolved. v '«

Neither doe* thto mean that I 
do not favor a world argontoa tlon 
to preserve peace. I think *»ch 
an organisation — wttk th# preser
vation of peace Us ana and only

•’Under N'ew Managen sn* to t-ed a  
a  elgn bung over the entrance to hie 
shop by a  m erchant two days a fte r  
he was married.

grim faaro among th* British and 
raised tala* hope* among th« dis
heartened French. Faria expect
ed th* Americana to Jump Into 

-  ‘X In tim« to m v* Dian

breaks and blunders ' committed 
by th* Western 

f  Allle# In t h *
tli- ■  Geneva end Indo-

aH m  W Chin* crier* re-
MMdHft ''Ml diamatli eltv 

Wm  . ■  taM kthe need for rloa 
A t  Sto rr diplomatic and

percent came from tost source.
However, th* Wilson tariff bill 

of 18*4, with income-tax attach
ment, wet passed. It was passed 
for two reasons: first, it reflected 
the growing “soak the rich” en
thusiasm of Americans; second. It 
catered to the socialistic idea that 
was getting hold, namely, that th* 
government to th* ideal agency 
far the economic redemption of

th* (
Bleu

When Churchill backed out, af
ter Dulles thought he had won a 
promise of complete co-operation 
from Anthony Eden, the Ameri
can proposal waa aneorad at by

dona at what h* calls “Washing
ton’s^  warmongering and weak-

Blind* ring Mevoe
To eav* face, Dull** waa then 

reduced to th* alternative of 
holding mere "expldratory’’ talk* 
at Washington with ANEU8 and 
Anglo • French representatives. 
But In view of tb% open Dull**- 
Churchill clash, not even such 
adjacent and affected state* as 
Australia and New Zealand will 
make any firm commitment* for 
a Southeast Asia alliance.

Then, due largely to lack of any

la  th* place at the preseat abor
tive United Nation#, however . I t  
seems to me w# should establish 
a League of Fro* Nation*.

With a League of Free Nation*, 
thla nation could wholeheartedly 
cooperate It would be composed of 
those nation# of the world whoa# 
peoples have the free and tMtraia- 
meled opportunity to select their 
owa government* — governments 
that recognise th# dignity and 
freedom of the Individual. It would 
be a group united by common 
ideals and common aim*.

Th* establishment of a League 
of Free Nations would havo a grant 
psychological affect upon th* peo
ples of th# world. Membership 
would carry with It weight and 
dignity. Tito people of •

second notion had mad* e ta  be 
guessed when one reads th* fol
lowing argument by Representa
tive DaVid D* Armond, of Mis
souri:

‘'The passage of the (Wilson) 
bill will mark the dawn of a  
brighter day, with more sunshine, 
more of the eongs of birds, more 
of that sweetest music, the laugh
ter of children, well fed. w e 11 
clothed, well housed. £sn we doubt 
that in the bright, happier days to 
come, good, even-handed Democ
racy shall be triumphant? God 
hasten the era of equality in tax
ation and In opportunity. And God 
prosper th* Wilson bill, th* first 
leaf in the book of reform in taxa
tion. the promise of a brightening 
future for those whose genius and 
labor create the wealth of th* 
land, and whose courage and pa
triotism are the only sure bul
wark and defense of th* Repub-

their case" before th* American 
public, — and the consensus at 
opinion seems to be that t h s y  
did not make a strong or inspiring 
impression. Since these hearings 
began, thto column has limited it* 
self to quotations from th* "anti- 
McCarthy side, and K would 
like to quota from thto side again* 
lor strangely enough, *im  ,h#
ti-McCarthy" side has been most 
uncomplimentary to the Army's 
chief spokesmen!

Today's quotation comes f r o m 
Publisher John Knight of Th* Chi
cago Daily Newi. In a three-fol- 
umn editorial on May 30th.. Mr. 
Knight writes:

Prendent Eisenhower li under
standably impatient over th* 
protracted Army • McCarthy hear
ings. The mercileet medium of tel
evision has revealed his Secretary 
of tha Army as too small for his 
Job. Mr Stevens may have been

Treasury, or thla argument the 
Populists -were prepared w i t h  
their cherished "soak the rich" 
proposal, th* income tax. Hessce. 
th* bill of 1184 and the several 
Inooroe-tax bills introduced later, 
linked tariff reduction with in
come taxation. Not until the con
stitutional amendment was passed 
by Congress was th* fiction 
dropped that tariff reduction and 
Income taxation ar* related.

The Populists, as do aU reform
ers, assumed that social good cah 
be achieved through political ac
tion. They ignored the age-old 
fact that whenever the govern
ment does "good" It acts hi the 
interests of some *t the expense 
of other*, meanwhile acquiring 
power for Itself. Th# end product 
of government intervention in th* 
economy of the country is more 
power for government. It never 
gives up power; it never abdi
cate*.

Hence, th* idea that th* gov
ernment would give up tariff re
venue in exchange for income-tax 
revenue was contrary to all ex
perience. It prorsited to make th* 
swap, and perhaps it* leaders be
lieved the promise, but the na
ture of government Is such BlSt 
it cannot give up one power for 
another, not permanently, at any 
rate.

The historic fact Is that tariffs 
rose higher than ever after in
come taxation was ultimately con
stitutionalized. The Fordney-Mc- 
Cumber Tariff Act at 1132 (with 
an average ad valorem rat* of

Th* Buroou of Labor Statistics periodically issues o 
consumer prico index. Unfortunotoly, it seems to bo 
widely and perhaps generally regarded as on occurate 
barometer of the cost of living.

Sylvia Porter, a syndicated writer ort business affairs, 
hot devoted .a column to the fallacies in thot. She ob
serves that the BL5 index, which has hardly changed ot 
oil In mony months, ", . . is no more on index of measur
ing our cost of living than I, Sylvia, am o man. It never 
was designed nor intended for this."

Miss Porter then went on to give some of the reasons 
why the index con't ond doesn't tell the cost of liVing 
■lory. She soid: "It does not reflect the soles thot re
tailers the land over have been putting on . . .  It does 
not even try to measure the varying omounts of the 
goods and services we buy as supplies and prices of the 
goods and services change. It does not report jh* shifts 
in our, sp en d in g  habits *inc* 1950 nor even hint of the 
ingenuity of the typicol American shopper. There isn't 
O cost of living index worthy of the name in our country."

Just about ony housewife will tell you the same

tiles but be to obviously m lscllF ’hi 
his present role. Had the secre
tary frankly admitted that he had 
made a  mistake ia attempting to 
appease Sen. McCarthy and mem- 
ben  of McCarthy'! staff, th* pub
lic would have understood.

"But Mr. Stevens' fumbling ad- 
forts to document his charges, 
however true, ot pressure exerl- 
•*d by Rny-Ctem t<r-gut opoetet 
treatment for Pvt. Schine stamped 
him aa a rank amateur In th* 
rough and tuMbto gmr>« at nation-

Tha do-good inf promisee of inch 
bilge, with which th* debate was 
liberally sprinkled, were not im
plemented with specific "social" 
legislation, the kind that came up
on the country when income taxa
tion attained fulfillment. But 
they bespoke th* secret deiir* for 
a  golden -calf to bad Americana 
to th* promised land. They pre
pared th* ground for Big Govern-

dlgnantly. It further Irritated Neh
ru at a moment whan he shows 
signs of turning against th* Rads 
because at their gUotel march to
ward his domain.

to consult thair home offices be- 
fort It waa torn to shreds in d r- 
cue-like style.

Proclaimed From Housetop*
Instead, Dulles proclaimed It 

from Washington housetops, with 
th* Implied promise at immedi
ate American Intervention with air

Jordon VisitIt should be pointed out. how
ever. that throughout th* debat# 
emphasis was placed on raising 
mooey only for the proper ex
pense of government. (Even th* 
staunchest advocates of In co m e  
taxation, In those days, stressed 
only the need of revenue, though 
they suspected th* possibility of 
th* tsxation-for- social -purposes 
doctrine that followed th* adoption 
of the bixiecnUi Amendment. Thu* 
Sen. Williams, on August X, 1813: 
"We do not want to collect any 
more revenue then we need. . . . 
Having . concluded that w i h i d  
enough, wo ora not taxing poo- 
pie'* income even for fun, nor are 
wo taxing them for th* purpooa of 
building up •  system.”) Non* of 
th* advocates at income'taxation 
spoke of expanding the functions 
of government, and while th* op
position mentioned "socialism" it

“President B n d k w  adfct be
unhappy, too, over (he ooMpct of 
the Secretary s ettnrnog, the fawn
ing ond sniveling MV, Adams, who 
took Cohn's "abuse and Insults'* 
lying doevti. aa well as a few small 
favors in Bte form of theater tick
ets and night club reservation. Mr. 
Adams alao committed th* unpar-

ACROSS
1 Capital of 
Jordan DOWN

1 Diminish
2 Control
1 Hand covering 
4 Entire

protective tariff of pee-income-tax 
day*. Ironically, th* agricultural 
bloc of th* Middle West and th* 
South that had fought for the In
come tax, to enable a  reduction In 
tariff*, Joined with their erst-

Rondy Haskell Homilton, spokesman for th* American 
Municipal Anodation, which Is composed of 12,000 
cities in 43 s ta tu , told a House Subcommittee on Gov- 
im m ent Operations, of the serious conditions confront
ing local communities as a result of the alarming growth 
of notional socialism.

Among the types of business ond industry in which 
♦he federal government hos become involved, Mr, Hamil
ton listed, ^'fabrication, repair, generation of electric 
energy, tronsporotion, storage, bonking, insurance, mirv 

• *■
These activitiu ore tax-exempt, at the expense of 

local ond oil other units of government. According to 
Mr. Homilton, in many communities " . . .  the citizens 
have found mot they m6st carry a disproportionately 
heavier lood of local taxes in order to pay for the
m u n ic ip a l >fnrK«t< .v

Y ti, socialism is ixptniiv i —  both in money, ond in 
l o t  freedom ond opportunity.

II On* holding 
goods in trust

13 Usher
14 Horn
13 Tent dweller
15 Make lac* 

edging
17 Rowing 

implement
19 Follower
20 River in 

Bavaria
82 Health resort
23 Brought up
34 Son of Seth 

(Mb.)
88 Half-am
81 Always 

(eontr.) i

I L T ^ B W D D »^A (i r T O j r T * ^  
U.S.A.” Thor* I* th* catch! While 
Russia win dominate th* U. N„ 
■ba will not belong to th* fedara-The highest tariff schedule la 

American history, with on aver
se* od valorem rate at 40.08 par 
cent, wot passed In 1130. It was 
the Hawley-Smoot Tsrrif Act.) 
Tha Income tax so enriched t h *  
Treasury thot th* revenue f .ro m  
tariffs became unimportant, and 
th* government could afford to

attended a Whit* House strategy 
meeting In January to figure out 
how to cut McCarthy down to 
*1*# . .

’’Who can blame Eisenhower 
for being Irritable when some min
or question about Scftin* getting 
<wt of K. P. duty launched a full 
seal* investigation which is coat
ing tha government at least 23,50* 
a day. keeping eight U. 8. sena
tor# sway from their other duties, 
and Is generally retarding the ad
ministration’s legislative program? 
. . . My own view to that th* 
kaorings are a tragic waste of 
Haw, that th* ratodhi will be in
conclusive, and that tile political 
repercussions upon tho Republi
can party will be unfavorable but 
not controlling. So for as McCar- 
thy to concerned, I  see little shift 
of opinion. Th* McCarthyite* ar* 
•till for him and the antis are 
even more totter than before... 
No on* has won or tost n national 
-potation . . .  But the country 

ylll hesv. n  eigh of relief when

itlfv promptly tl 
intimity Treat

Idea of a New Dial. The Ameri
can mind of th* nineteenth cen
tury wm  Incapable of compre
hending paternalism, regulation, 
and control; tt was too strongly 
rooted In 4ht past tor ’th a t Even 
these who advocated th* tax meth
od of undermining private proper
ty wore not aware of what they

a t toast, to thto public ultimatum 
from Washington 

I t la both to* virtu# and th* li
ability of democratic governments 
that they feel compelled to waah

38 Obtain 
12 Greek letter 
32 Din*
•4 Writing

impifmfru
88 Thus
38 Split asunder
41 Time gone by
42 John (Gaelic)

matte linen in th* world’s beck- 
yard — or front yard, aa in thlr 
Instance. It to a process which th* 
dictators do Met appreciate ot 
praettoe, individually or collect
ively. But tt become# obvious that 
there must be change* In diplo 
matte m  wall as military tech 
niquea In combatting th* Redo’

■dl4Ramum J J  -IRaliJM
: JMM JHHalammm,a u mmamm ammaaali mmazw a s l i » R d mwamw P m¥
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war* avail able (or 
I war* Melee ted bj 
A in their April mi
new board wa* reoi

Mrs. Rutbl* Thom]
muaie in th* element* 
MT*. Annie Sue O d e  
appionted to teach  in .1 
ta ry  departm ent, proba 
ond tirade,

M ra K. K. Bechtol, i

Ol'rd grade.
South Ward: Mr* 

vey, principal-aecond
Katie Close, first trad e ; Mre. Wll- 
Mm Hill third (rad*; Mrs. Ar- 
vaeine Robinson, fourth trade.

r, completed
last year *4 a  refu iar 
in the A n t tra d e  and 
be elitibl* far another y< 
' M *  Helen Culler, put 
nurse, wUl not be iv i  
the first semester, bat it 
that she may re-join U 
St mid-term.

It to believed that < 
tor the comint echooi 
Increase slightly and te

Thirteen Scouts 
From SkeKvtown 
Complete Camp

tv &  s k k u . v t o w .n  s , . e . .
T h . t l v c n  S. m i 11 f i . i m  T " > " P  • a •

l'-, v V V K " Hh w i
a. i T. . am ■'1 - i <

A '  a  ,  . . m :  • > (  h n i u u  a n d  b o a r d
' ' '  1 1 11 '  e B >l>

I Parsons was promoted to Star i Scout rank, Charles Dykes rt- 
JTJBBT TO SPEAK — John J . ceived a merit badge In music. 
Parker of Charlotte, N. C., will Five Skellytown Scouts 
he the principal speaker at the chosen outstandint camper* and 
annual banquet during the State were' qualified to participate In a 
Bar of Teams convention In San bicycla tour, which will leave 
Antoedo July J. About tea* Texas , Pampa on July IS. Chosen were 
lawyers are expected to attend. Tommy McGee, Bob Parsons, Ed

die Pennell, Mack McAllister and 
w e r e  Allen Heaton.

John Parsons and J ta rid  Weav- 
r were InUated into th* Order of 
i* Arrow, honor camper organ-

in Miami. After rebuilding and re 
modelling, even the preacher 
couldn't recognise his old parson-

Five year* ago the lean, weath- 
ered fanner kept a  ifc^sll herd of 
milch oowi, mostly Jerseys and 
Hotsteins, and sold milk to one of 
Pampa's dairies. Since then he 
has kept only a  few beef animals 
09 hi* place.

Ruth H. Goad, his wife, keeps 
a sisable garden near their bom* 
and raises tomato#*, carrots, peas, 
potatoes beets and other vegeta
ble* Surrounding th* bright, airy 
home of the Goad* ar* cherry, 
apple, poach tree* and grape vinos. 
In addition, Mrs. Goad keep* 1 «  
white leghorn chlokens and Mils 
her *u:j>hi*^egg*^o^Paunpans.

Goad grows Kansas King variety 
wheat on the TOO acre* he leases
near his M-acre home. For th* 
past four years he has turned his 
wheat under but this season he 
expect** yields of 20-25 bushels per 
acre.

— — -----„  A member of th* local soil con
Francis who is growing servaUon district, he believes in 
ies in her garden. I “putting everything you can back
rose lovers ar* Mr. and in th# soil."

, - -

Ten Hose Types
Panhandle Area

The A. I. Otto fonvly—oN nine of thorn—or* onthutiotKc 
living. They hove found—ot you wUl—thot th# comfort on 
of electric livwig moke electric cerrice—truly— th* bigg* 
your family budget.

Fred of "Almost” 
Rcief from PILES?
Thon Writ# for This

FREE BOOK!
Mrs. OTTO says

to  Tired of ointm ent* — Slot* — tree! 
I,* in terna th a t AL.MOST brine you com ., 1 fort — but novor quite  flnleh tho Job' 

Thon you ntod th lt  hook, w rttton  un
it* *#r euporc ialon of tho sta ff  of fa-
L moua T hornton A Minor Hoopttel. K i-  

plains w hat ptloa ar*  — how they 
w ork — and tho ooerot of * assline wit ►

rlloa oo offactivoly th a t thla can a r  
unity bo auaren tood: "If thoy m ini 
hock, eny fu rth o r th o ra p r  In frool" * 

rav eta lion to thousand!! W rits foi

“ With seven children and a husbaatf,

could keep me pretty busy, but my electric ftfift
» *

solves my cooking problems nicely. The deep-fftll
4 ‘ **

cooker, for example, is used continuously by mi to 
cook nutritious food for my family. Of course , I  UAe 

the top elements and the oven a lm ost evê y day, to 
I feel that I know electric cooking'personally*#6 to

a
speak. I t’s the ideal way to cook.’*

M a r  S h ic K r^ .1:
s and Girls commute*, 
uosts Uicludod A. N. Klrkpat- 
t, Amarillo; McHenry Dane, 
■eh tilburi!. Newt Secreet and 
imv Thompson, all of Pampd

So Cool Indoort ) ,  So Neat Outdoors!

“We figure that ainca we’ve had oar ;£-»-■ 
electrk homo freeaar, » « '«  !>*— -H r .
to cut our food bill in half. With aimIn  
the family, plus occasional guests, food '* 
money becomes‘top priority* aadtba  

savings we make la food, 
mort than pay for tfca ~
freezer. It leta ua eat 
healthier, too. Whoa veg- 
ftables are freeh, wo 

# | them ia quantity, thon

Air Comfitioner

freeze them.1

“ F olks w ho  a re n ’t  u sed  to  th e  time and money saving value 
of electric  app liances o ften  th in k  o u r electric bill is high. Acta* 
ally  it isn ’t , for, in  a d d itio n  to  thd range, freezer, waiher and 
dryer, we also  h a v e  a re f r ig e ra to r , toaster, mixer, waffle iron 
and g rill, v a c u u m  c le a n e r, sew ing  machine, iron, clock, tele
vision, rad io , o u r  lig h ts , a n d  even an electric train for the 
children. The little we pay out in eloctric f — — ^  
service actually saves us money.” I I

NOT! THEN
flOWtfl

LENNOX . . .  . COMPLETE LINE
'■ni jam 'riot,1, ’asu-jg'ayas Why Don't Yen 

Compare OUR PRICES?

COMPLETE LINE
Our

CAR LOAD BUYING!
“I often stop and wonder, ’What in the wodd would I do
. . -!ai- — —S ,1, —a—?   — I?   — — TmLa a In |L wa WritlkAfWMnOUT ffljr fttCTTK Q p p iia n c tf r  ia a »  m t  c io m ei wa ifw i

and dethes dryor, far example. Ypu who h«va children, 
know the washing problem Involved. I jvnt couldn't do 
without my wothor ond dryar. Tha towols come out so 
fluffy and nice. Funny thing, avan boy* help with tha
m \«>|i>Aa I s h l j i tA N  e]|k « M  t t i a  f i n t  j a i l*  a l a / t f i p  j l f U B r  ** vIvTnfll iv lQ in g  BfnvV W f y u i  Owl w iv ti i lb  aat/q>*

m aJeU ^e variable

PUBLIC S
iol 4-7421

P A M P A  OPTICAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE IS E C O N O M I C A L



t Schneider Called Craxy 
Building Hotel In Pompa Membera at riut'i Nation el 

Guard unit are  to Bower CMy 
tor a  “week-end problem,* In 
which 43 guardsmen are to quality
in  firing the M-l itfle.

WOJO Weeley Inn ibam  Satur
day laid  an advance detail 
at M men waa an hand qt I  
a.re, Saturday and the remain- 
dor at the unit m et a t T 
p.m. Saturday. Local Guardsmen 
will leave the week-end encamp
ment about 4 p.m. or •  p.m. to
day and return home.

Ae a remit, there will be no 
Wednesday night drill tendon lor 
unit membere next week, Lang-

Secend U t  JX J. Robertson, for*

Firm Plans 
Family Barbecue

hocus tor membere ot the em
ployee* club ot Pam pi.'» Oolanooe 
plant and their tamttlee.

Oat-together waa hold at I p.m. 
Saturday an the Tracy WUIU 
Ranch, about 1H milea weet ot 
Now Moboetie, according to Chet GUM

CA N D Y
BARS

y, chairman ot the barbecue 
ing committee, 
pervteing the barbecue waa 
k M. Carter, Bill Graham 
Hal Buttle, Henry laid.

naUv, Kentuckian. Schneider 
hit me Texai Panhandle in

GMm  he and hi* parent* lived 
ho Fort BUiott-Mobeetie area. 
Bt back ta Swttierland, hie 
er'a natlv« land, in 1W4. he 
toB in Oeneva and Lucerne |

' Stewart Beats Mufloy
BECKENHAM, Eng., June 13— 

UP—Hugh Stewart ot Pasadena, 
Calif., gained the semifinal* of tho 
m tn'e einglos In the Kent Lawn 
tenni* tournament Thursday when 
be defeated Gardner Meltoy ot Oar-

Leandro, Cbllf., also gained the 
semifinal! by deflating G. Porbee 
of South Africa and Bob Howe ot 
Australia, GU Shea of Presidio, 
Calif., and Hal Burrow* of Char
lotte* vtile, Va„ wore eUmlnatad.

All Flavors 
5c Packagesher first child in Georg# Waehii 

ton university Hospital Thursdi 
It waa a boy. Tho young moth 
is tbs former Sara Delano Rom 
volt, who woo married la N, 
Tork lost June 13 to the plot K O O L  -  A l l

0  pkqi. 2 lc
playing eon of an eastside

ke many a Swim. “I got reload 
lB the hotel business, be Mid
r-aS, be painted out. wo tehee 
tourist* are the main Swim

S Pom ps of 1311, Schneider 
Wuad, hie sharp mind going 
, over the years, woe a town «  
, formers, gimmicks to get 
lstood*r* to MtUe. There are 
ship few Pompons now who 
mmemher the stores and buoi-

A Deportm 
estimatw 

,  $430,300.

okayed t
* consollda

Nat a i
* other typ 

ed projic 
in the P  
way dep

Diamond 1S-A

Paper Napkins
Count
Pkg.

*d the”Sbnms restaurant, run by 
mgStrom^Olnny Simms' parent*

Out ta front ot the White Deer 
and company office on CUytc* 
Mi pOod seed, he recoiled. Pur- 
tap- woo that pam sengeteon DETROIT JEW EL

M OM RN FUtllsiZt.OAS RANGE!

thft&igtr "homemeler trains could 
**• them and want to settle la the

* n r  the keavy-eet Pomp# 
“ eider'' woe !■ Pomps aa early la 
tto development that he can re 
fdbmbtr ana of the three, flret set 
Hero quit* well — Mrs. Alex 
Sehnelder, hie mother. The other 
tWp ' W*r* Mrs Henry Thut and

Fbpular Brands, Regular Six#

COAM IN AND S f t
A DIMONSTRATION  * ■ '  H  1 W  
O f  THS WORLD'S  ■  M  U | f  • #  
M O S T  M O D ER N  H  W
GAS RAN Oll  M W  K

Here it U . . .  the really new range o f  the year — with the 
world** M OST-W ANTED features. Designed for m od
ern, efficient living — D etroit  J ewel show s its big 
advantage* in every sparkling detail. Y ou'll admire the 
spacious oven and storage space, the big Flex-Heet Top 
Burners, accurate electric clock and tim e rem inder. 
Everything you could desire in cooking & right h e re . .  
in the 19*4 D etroit J ewel See it at W hite's tomorrow.

Mam Em m a La Pore. I t o h  < •
White Doer Lend representative.
Horry Oroom. who induced hie 
p o rg to  to com* here in the first

IB s Schneider family wo* eerty 
concerned with thq Panhandt- e 
molar problem — water. Por an* 
ft Ota two water well* In town 
eras owned by them. Henry Luv 
ett owned the other, • ,

**X think the town'o' turned out 
proHv well. ' Schneider admitted 
to A ■btter-of act way. He ngures 
be to-at least pnattoily responsible 
for fhf way It was built When he 
bttflb-Ma hotel, h* used the Mm* 
bftoS3a the Pampa Junior High 
school. And, when it come time

p* BURT-IN ilKTRK CICKK 
AND TIME REMINOEtl 

s ' BUILT-IN FLOURISCINT LAMM 
** TUX-HITT TOP BURNftSI 
^  DRAWER-TTFE I t 01 Ul I 
s '  GIANT-SIZI, EVEN TEMf OVHM 
s '  FIWN-T0-WAU CONSTtUCTIONI 
s '  TITANIUM POtaiAIN FMKMI 
s '  LARGE UTIUTT COMPARTMENT! 
s '  URGE STORAGE DRAWER!

GREEN GIANT, No. JOS Cons

Green P eas.... 2  for 43c

KEN-L-RATION, TeN Cent

2 for 29c
the some materiel, tod.

- 14k* Berger
“ If tt wore not for mo. Pampa 

would have turned out Ilka Bor- 
, * gor,** the long-time Pompon #x- 
■ maimed. "I waa fir* chief than
> end got th* elty council to peso 

Ordinances to miak* tones — and

Tt* New 
FULL-SIZE 
PORTABU

pt out the sharks." Hie only 
U into local politic* ram* 
bo ran for city councilman w it h  this  SNO-BREZE

E V A P O R A T I V E  C O O L E R
FOR HOMES, OFFICK, StORES OR FACTORIISI

Yopr washday worries are over 
. . .  with this ultra-modern Selecto- 
Matic Laundry Queen. You'needS225-1  

2 5 0 0  CFMI 
LL0WIR MODfl

;  only touch a'tingle dial to dit- 
. cover the whiten, fluffiest watk 
V you've ever teen. Famous Hydro- 

Pork balanced tub eliminate* ALL 
vibration . .  permit* instillation 
on all Boors. See a demonstration 
tomorrow. . .  at White'*.

Cudahy Wicklow Sliced

Why let Rummer weather get you down . . .  
when you can stay delightfully cool with this 
big 2*00 CF.M S n o -B k c z i  Air Conditioner*. 
Finished throughout with the famous ' Tut- 
east” p ete** which prevent* corrosion. 36" * 
RR" site. H»ve a Sno-Bm zi installed in your

E SERVICEI
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Agriculture 
bad their “ 
over th, 
thetieel

~ H ? rT  ,Bn* t h y  f lo o r d e b a te  on 
»t officials bum, ebould Benson fo  «

farm 1*
0 P 0 g B B B B 0 H 0 H H H 0 r t* N I  a r t
y *ct under u £  IN I law? ■

The House Agriculture

very concrel 
Jays^too m

Wheat, the. f l i t  crop to tool the 
effect Of thc pending legleatton. 
is irhat they are worried about.

Farm  a n  will begin planting the 
ISM winter wheat crop as early as 
August. By law, -the secretary of 
agriculture Is required to  announce 
support levels on IMS crops as far 
In advance a t planting time f  
practicabl* f  last Tear, July 1.
;  Could- Set Support* |

_  As of Saturday, with no n*W I 
latlon finally w ritten, flexible 
supports ate  scheduled to go 

operation for 1866 crops. Be 
cause wheat supplies are so I 
Secretary & ^ T .  Ben»oa c 
under the flsxWy provisions of the 
agricultural e lL c t  m i .  set wheat 
supports at 7S®er cen t ot

On Crossing
Resident highway engineers Sat

urday were still ai

* T » m n  O. Lott.

awaiting the offlk e y ffifc
i, district 
Highway 

reported the
X * pr° J*C‘Highway Com- 
nd tentatively 

okayed the preiar ‘ for the iMSfl* 
consolidated highway program.

Not a sketch, perspective or any

Department 
estimated coat of 
SOI, 100. The Tsuli 
T^ ‘ earlier

is Agriculture commit
tee has approved a  one-year eaten 
slon of the present mandatory M

r cent of parity supports ea has- 
crope, including wheat. Teh 

D. Aiken (K-Vt.), 
the Senate Agriculture 
Sinks chances for ex

tension are “very remote."
What puts the time pinch on 
m is that, under lew, he must 

proclaim by July 1, federal wheat 
marketing quotas. Last year the 
level of support farm ers would get 
If they approved quotes was an
nounced In the July 1 proclama
tion.

‘There is no question that quotes 
will he required for the second 
year in a  row. Despite controls 
this year, wheat supplies on hand, 
after this year's crop Is marketed 
ara expected to be I  per caw 
above "normal.'* Law require. 

*s when supplies exceed nor- 
by 10 per cent.

.  Weald Net Set Minimum 
- Most department experts think 
that If Benson were forced to 
move in the absence of congres
sional action, he would not set sup
ports at the minimum TO per cent 
of parity allowed, but somewhat 
higher for political or other rea
sons. The flexible law requires 
only that he go no lower than the 
minimum when supplies ere In 
such surplus

United Fund 
Rians Drive

Preliminary plans wars laid f  
Pam pa's United Fund drive In O 
tober Friday afternoon at a  direc
tors' meeting in the Hughes build
ing. Drive chairmen this year are 
Johnny Campbell and Ed Myatt.

"We are still missing a few de
linquent pledges," said Dr. J . B. 

la Jr., president. "We urgently 
I ell of them s* soon as pos

sible."
Directors attending the meeting 

in Hugh (Buck) Burdette’s office 
war# Mrs. Bex Rose, Mrs. Har
vey Nenstiel. Joha H. Frick, (Jor
don Lyons, Ivy Duncan and Mrs. 
Emmett Oee, executive secretary. 

This year's fund goal has not 
ten set.

type of dsawng of the propos
ed project w al on hand Saturday 
In the Pampa office of the K‘**'
way departin'

In the pest.
m'j 
the
way far the 
■-.ate will not so  el 
d 'rpssa till H r ta n
ad.

While J t  la conceded that Beni 
will shy away from the support 
decision as long as he can. It also 
Is conceded that farm ers should 
know what the support level will 
be when they vote on quotas. 
Thus, Benson might be forced to 
act If Congress hasn't moved. The 
referendum must be held by July

Last year, when debate dragged 
on concerning wheat allotments, 
O rtgrsm  passed separate legisla
tion t-esnding the farm referen
dum deadline to Aug. 14._____

4-Hers W in 
Third Place 
In Judging

Gray county's soil-judging teem, 
which won the district contest In 
Flainview, cams in third In stats 
competition.

Asst. County Agent Jerry  Mobly 
Saturday night was back with his 
team and mads the announce
ment.

On the Gray county team were 
David MlRer, high man in the 
group; Lee Ledrick, second high; 
Michael Price, third; and Harold 
Studebaker, alternate.

Occasion was the annual 4-H 
Club round-up at Texas A A M 
concluded Thursday. Mobly said 
Hale county took first place end 
the county representing District 
Seven took second.

Taking the two days of "short 
courses" before the contest along 
with the hoys were Misses Nancy 
Tate end Carolyn Anderwald. They 
were accompanied by Mias Faye 
Burns, assistant county home dem
onstration agent. .

W la ij^  jW o u t p . r L

O. a . (Lady) Half, president of 
the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority, Saturday night 

t h e  regular monthly 
'# DChed*

Plain-
board of directors meeting, 
uled for JO a.m. Monday in 
view, has been cancelled 
meeting will be July 11.

Pam pa M o o li  Snpt. Knox Ki* 
nard Saturday night said he did not 
know whether the 
would meet a t T:S0 p.m. Monday, 
Its regular meeting Urn*. Several 
board members wars reported out 
of town.

will qpeak ea "The Toung Driver 
Next)and his Problems'' at aoon Wednss-

County Judge J . B. Maguire J r . 
Saturday night had only one 
item on agenda for this month's 
county commissioner*' court eea- 
»oin -p th* payment of bills. Ses
sion is slated n r  10 s.m . Monday 
in tha county courtroom. A special 
masting will be held at 10 a.m'. 
Thursday 1* open bide on electrical

For 1 

street Is widen-

V IT A L
m

HIGHLAND
HOSPITAL

L. D (el»o

DeerHi**
(else dlsml 

R. N. B 
Mrs. June 

milt ,«
J. R. Weed.
Mrs. Nellis

L. Holmes, Pampa 
Baby Teresa Ann Joni 

mfll
Miss Naomi Malone, SheDytewn 
B. Oemdt. 1U I Mary Ellen 
Mrs. Alice Grey. WO Charles 
Mrs. Betty PhOUpd, 401 N. Chris

ty
J e  Aim  Wofford. MS I .  Reid

Kings-

PofioGrouo
Chooses Chairman

Twenty Heard ’ 
By Two Boards 
Of EquaEzation

Twenty Pam pens had visited 
the combined meeting of the boards 
of equalisation for tha City of Pam 
pa and the Pam pa Independent 
School District when the doors to 
the city commission room in City 
Hall dosed a t noon Saturday.

City Tax Assessor-Collector Aub
rey Jones and School Business 
Mgr. Roy McMillan Saturday night 

..............  ..............  to tha

and plumbing m the Court

Bridgwater, 
gent tor the 

Insurance of

A m arillo .

Twelve Die 
In May On 
Area Roads

Twelve

pert

A total of N  
Jured in St

Patrol.
were ta-|| 

la  tha

gave the total of the visitors 
public hearings and pointed out 
the evtdenca submitted by th* vis 
itors would b« considered during 
th* next week.

Th* taxpayers will recsiv# th* 
final decision from the chairmen of 
two boards whan their tax state
ments are sent out, Jones and Mc
Millan said. Chairman are Bob 
Stdwell for th* city and DeLea 
Vicar* for th* schools.

Though separate bodies, th* two 
business 1 boada met together for th* con

venience of the public ell day Fri-
A prominent Pampa 

man will be asked to succeed Dr
Douglas E. Nelson as chairman of!day and Saturday morning.

,|fcaz*- in

•B y  E i

to chief 

Navarra.

Dr. Carver fleeted
Mrr. Alice Armstrong MS Miami _
Mrs. Clara Croft. 401 Magnolia T r t  
Mrs. Juanita Jones. US0 I . IVJones,

Christy
Mr* T. L. Adams. TS7 Mslons 
Mrs. Ethel Pfaff, Pampa 
Vernon Goodwin. JOT W. Albert 
Mrs. Wanda Newkirk, Longview 
Mrs. Merle Ford. SIT Francis 
B. L. Ivey, Phillips 
Jam as Hill, J000 Hamilton 
Mrs. Grace Bender, Panhandle 
Mr*. Agnes Porterfield, US N. 

Carr i r
Mrs. Mary Griffin, MS I . Banks 
Mr*. Janie* Ty1*r. tf i  Doucette 
Marsha Ana Morrison. IU  I  

C Hcpl#
Mrs. Johnnie Sandy, 41* N. Rue-

MU i f
Birth Cnrttftostos 

Daughter. Leona Iran* Shoffit, 
to M r. sad Mr*. AUred W. Shof 
fit. Lefora, June 1, Worley hospi
tal.

Daughter. LaNita Key Ballard, 
to Mr. tad  Mrs. Gen* Donald Bal
lard. Whit* Deer, June S, Highland 
General hospital

Daughter, Linda Gayle Hourlgan,

Pampa chapter of th* National 
Association for Infantile Paralysis 
within th* next few weeks. Nelson 
announced Saturday morning.

The proposed successor ws* ap
proved at * meeting of the chap
ter officers Friday evening In City 
Hell. Members attending the meet
ing were Ray Evans, treasurer 
Dr. Edwsod S. William*; and Ntl 
eon, all of Pampa; and Paul 
Bryce of Alenrsed.

Dr. Nslson it leaving Pampa, 
whsra he has been pastor of th* 
Prssbyterian church since 1*45, 
to continue hi* studies in th* field 
of theology.

•—   ' «

Tox Filings
Dut June 15

Pam  pans will have to flit thair 
estimated to com* tax retuma tor 

id pay half of thair dacla- 
ratlona before June U, according 
to ElUa Campbell Jr., district di 
rector of th* Internal Ravanua 
service in Dallas.

Corporations must pay 43 per 
cent of their return before March 
IS. th* next a  per cent before 
June 11 and the Anal 10 per cent 
before December is, ISM.

Amarilloans Reach 
SPEBSQSA Finals

Amarillo's Four Hearsemen Sat
urday night were one of fiv* bar
bershop quartets from the United 
States and Canada competing in 
Washington, D. C., for th* 1M4 
SPERSQSA championship.

Th* Hearsemen. bonsfld* under
takers, hsv* appeared In Psm pe 
to the past for the annual parade 
of quartets and sr* booked for 
th* 1M4 pared*, slated Nov. 0 to 
the Pampa Junior High School au
ditorium. according to Bunny 
Shulti, past Top o' Texas chapter
president

Other four competing groups tor 
th* championship were the Lytle 
Brothers, Sharon, P a .; the Bbyram-
a ln . Taranto, Ont.; the Statesmen. 
Sacramento Calif.; and tha Or
phans, Wichita, Kan.

Initials of the organisation stand 
tor the Society tor the Preserva
tion end Encouragement of Bar
ber Shop Quartet Singing to Amer
ica. Inc. ____

during th* Pam pa Rotary club 
sting. Th# club meets in th*

Palm Roam of City Hall.
Mrs, E . F . Barnhart, MS N.

Frost, has several house guests 
this weak and; They a n  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Srath and thair da ugh 
tar Carolyn, all of Amarillo; Mr 
and Mr*. Kenneth Kurt*, t h e i r  

Eugene and daughter Martha, 
all of Houston; and Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Barnhart, thair daughter 
Sarah Beth sad  son John, all of 
Krasa. Mrs. Barnhart la  tha mother 
of Mr*. Smith, Mrs, Kurts and 
Barnhart.

Mrs. Cecil Holmes. M n. La*
Smith and Mra. Norman Wal berg, 
all of Pampa, Friday night attend
ed tha wedding of Miss Charlene 
Lana to Carol Stark to tha F irst 
Methodist church, Krasa. Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Walberg also attend
ed the wedding of Mils Lane, who 
la Mrs. Walbsrg'a sister. Mra. Don 
eld Walberg was matron of honor 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wal berg's daugh 
Ur, Donnie Gays, was rlng-bearsr.

Paul’s Isuusdry, 1U S. 
under new management. Rough 
dry and finish work. Open Tues. 
and Thur*,. nights. Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Jeter.*

The Gray County singers esse
elation will meet at 2:10 p.m. to
day at the Bible Baptist church on 
E. Tyng street. Out-of-town sing
ers and quartets will b* present.
Th* public la invited.

Mies Myrtle Thornley, Lebanon,
Mo is visiting In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dewey and 
Mrs. B. 8. Via, (03 N. Somerville.
Miss Thornley will leave soon for 
visits in Long Bssch, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco. Calif., before 
returning to her home.
Meoree Beauty Salon open Mon., 
thru Fri., closed Sat., only, thru 
June, July and August.*

Oxygen equipped ambulances 
Ph. 4-Mil, Duenkel-Carmichael *

City Mgr. Fred Brook Saturday 
night reported only one Item on 
the agenda for th* » a.m. Tues
day Pam pa City Commission meet 
tog
for Cooper and Woodruff. Amaril- ln ,  nswspaper. 30 days befors the

f o r  th« t w o-

county district during U 
Capt. Blackwell sT T d . Property 
damage waa aatlmatad a t SCT.TU.

Of tha N  aartdanto, Tt were on 
State and fadaral hghway*, seven 
on farm to m arket roads, Ufa an 
county roada and five in  small 
town* under I,M0 population.

Speeding, aa usual. Waa tha prin
cipal causa a t accidents, ha aaid. 
Other causes ware listed a a . fol
lowing too closely, failure la  yield 
right-of-way, driving while drink 
tog and driving on tha wrong rid* 
of thc road.

There were six traffic fatalities 
during corresponding m<mth lari 
year, th* report showed, 
persons were Injured. During April 
this year three persons ware killed 
and 41 injured

Tha total number of fatalities 
for the first fiv* months this year 
was S3, with ITS persons injured.

Highway patrolman of the district 
mad* 4M arrests, l« l of which 
war* for speeding and 31 for drlv 
tog while intoxicated. A total of 
1,103 warnings ware issued tor 
haxardou* violations

pos

Beer Possession 
Charae 'AH Wet'

HIOGlNS — A charge of 
session of bear for sale ln a dry

Sreclnct against Jim my Patton, 
lggtoa, has been dismissed by 
Lipscomb County Judge G. A. Jen

kins since Patton could not be con
victed because the precinct isn't 
legally dry.

Attorney Jim Crow. Canadian, 
defending Patton, told th* court 
that, although beer had been voted 
out of Higgtoa nearly two year* 
ago In a local option election, 
th* Llpecomb county Oommleston- 
*r« court, which had canvi 
th* vote, had failed to follow 
through by posting or publishing 
s  legal notice of tha results a* 
required by law.

According to Tsxss law, such no 
It is the approval of contract Ud* must be posted, or published

wspaper, 30 day* before the 
local option vote can become le
gally effective.

After dismissing th* c h a r g e  
against Patton, Judge J e n k i n s  
promptly called a meeting of hi* 
commissioner* court ln an effort 
to rectify the error. Th* notice 
will be published immediately, the 
judge Indicated.

<

DEATH CAE

driving
tern Jr., » .  *< *M t .
, Vmptoy, M, *t tW  N. I

Mm  seen* *f

era!
— and to r t  the R u y b y

(New*

WRECK

lo. contractor
court* asphalt eurfac* treatment 
for the city. Winning bid was a 
unit price of 34 cents par square 
yard for a total of 35.1M.5I. Tuee 
day la th* tentative beginning date 
for topping of city street*.

A sew grand Jury will be sworn 
ln at the Court House Monday, 
according to Mre. Helen Sprinkle, 
district clerk. Judge Lewie Good
rich is sxpected back from Sham
rock th* same day. she aaid.

Mra. G. E. Grontoger and Car* a
lyn 1101 9  Starkweather. I .  f t Y  1 0 1 (1  P r e d i c t e d
Sunday morning for flhidler, Okie., 
to Join O. E. (Jelly) Grontoger.
They will return in a few weeks.
Carolyn la a student at Hardin 
Simmons university in AMlana.

Mr, and Mrs. Stewart Miller

Ochiltree Wheat

ler * mother o t flan Antonio, were 
to return this week end from a 
two-week vacation In th* East.

PERRYTON — Harvest of the 
Ochiltree wheat crop Is expected to 
gst underway within to* next two 
weeks.

With many questions still to be 
answered between now and har- 
vastlme. It la difficult to deter
mine the estimated yield. However, 
most estimates place tola year *

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor 
of to# First Baptist church, was 
recently elected aecretory-lraasur 
er*tor tho Southern Baptist Pastors 
conference of th* Southern Bap
tist convention, which he attended 
tn St Isouia Mo *

Dr. Carver was also elected aa 
the Texaa member of the relief 
and annuity board of to* conven
tion which attracted ar.ooo south
e rn ’ Bepttat minister*. Th* relief 
mm  annuity board direct* to* re
tirement p>o*ram tor the eonvsn-

Rosd Th* News Classified Ads

Ernest Wtnborn*. Pampa fire | yield for th* entire county at about 
chief and fir* marshal, recently 1,000,000 bushel*, 
returned from a fishing trip to 
Wisconsin H* will be back on duty 
next week.

( • )  I n d i c a t e s  P a i d  A d v e r t i s in g

(OenUntied rrem Pago One)
in I t21 from Shamrock, where aha 
had lived six years. SSSr entered
business here at that time and at 
th* time of her death wa* owner 
of the local music store Her eon, 
Louie Tarpley, is operator of Mel
ody Manor, another music store 
here.

She Is survived by her son and 
a daughter. Mrs W. L. Rowntree. 
Pampa, and four grandchildren.

Service* for Good* will be held 
at 4 p.m. Monday in toe Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral chapel, with 
Dr. E Douglas Carver, pastor of 
th* First Baptist church, officiat
ing. Burial will be tn Fairviaw 
cametery.

An employ* of the telephone 
company for toe peuit 2« yeera, he 
hed been a resident of Pampa IS 
y ean . He had lived tn Borger 
seven end ooe-hatf year* before 
moving to Pampa. •

A native of Grayson county, he 
attended school* tn Sherman and 
Denison He waa s member of 
the First Baptist church.

Survivor* Include hi* wife, Mrs 
Ann Goode, Pampa, and two Ma
ters. Mr*. Owen clement and Mrs. 
Earl Gibson, both of Pottaboro.

Pallbearers, all employes of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone com
pany. will be Guy LeMond, BUI 
Williams. Orval Tagart. H V. Bal
lard. E. B. Jackson Georg* New
berry, Bert Easley and R. M. By- 
erly.

OP 0 TEX A
m m  l  i \

Opea T :!S A dm. iCc
—  New 9  Men. —
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'fnnorenU* May Lear* CMna [ 
TOKYO, June 12 - U P —Radio 

Peiping said Saturday almost 1.800 
Americans hsv* left Red China 

Wheat to the east and northeast since th* Communist* seised the 
of Perryton seem* to be th* beet, j government ln 1*40 and those re- 
with gooq yields expected from 1 maining can leave "at any tim s" 

fields. if innocent of crime*.

P A M P A S
l >  I I  I V  I  I N

some

to Mr. and Mrs 
«M N. Dwight.

J _ > l t o l

to Mr.

C. Hourlgan. 
June T, Highland

Son, It*  van 
(r. a r t  Mrs.

»ught*r, Debra Kay Jonas, to 
SBd Mra. Lavel] Jones. 1100 

June I, Highland Gan-

Charles Holt* to
_ B  ___  Theodor* William

Notts, 1134 Duncan. June I, High
land Qsneral hospital. .

Daughter. Christy Rogene Tyler, 
to  Mr. a r t  M n. RAlPh Francis 
Tytar, 431 Doucetta, June I, High
land General hospital 

Daughter, Susan Kay Croft, to 
Mr. and Mra. Kennsth Roy Croft. 
* n  Magnolia Jq n . S, 
OenaraChospitAl-ET-.

Daughter, Victor • Lynn Comer, 
to Mr. a r t  M n. John Arthur Com
er, Lefore, June 8, Highland Oen- 
•ra t h r a q r t t ^  _ _

O. Howard Cruise to t .  E. Noe; 
Lot 8. Blk. 10, F rase r Add.

L. V. Grace a r t  wlfa to Mr*. 
Varna Archer; part of Lot 3, 
Elk 3, Buckler Add;

J .  B. Woodlngton to William J.

* r "” r ; lE L tw ' *
Jerry  Olenwood H u n t a r t  La 

Quetta Joy Browning. - - 
M a m  Evelyn Carpenter

* ;
Has*! Boykin ta . Wv Sterling

tlrement pro*r 
lion member*.

Mjomi Sets Vote 
On Utilities Buy

MIAMI — Votara of to* d ty  of 
Miami will go to to* poll* In th# 
near future to decide whether to* 
city shall purchase the gas and 
water system* here.

Members of to# City Council vo
ted unanimously to submit to vo
ters of to* city s  proposal that 
the city issue 1100,000 in revenue 

JM A dat JhBOfli t° purchase to* two 
systoma. r

Southwestern Public Service com
pany is approximately 133 •
SOS for tho water system, and too 
w inn i a  a* company has sat a 
price ei  about *81,808 tor tha ffas 

Tha remaining bonds would 
a cover th# expense of 
water lines across Red 

Deer creek and making any other 
needed Improvements. No date for 
tha atactica has boon ast.

VFW Mokes Gift 
To Red Cross

Th Pampa post. Veteran* of For
eign Wars, has bought two new 
wheel chairs and on# new ho 
bed, which tn turn has been 
to th* Red Cross chapter

M n. F. W. Shotwell, executive 
secretory of too chapter, said to* 
chain  and bed win ha leaned by 
the chapter, fra* ef charge, to so- 
tabllshed resident* of the city who 
need them.

"This la a wonderful gesture an 
toe pktt to# post," Mra. Shotwell 
told E. W. (Bod) Hogan, port 
commander, who mad* the pres
entation Saturday morning.

Tha VFW port's name will ha 
atampad ea tha cha in  and bed. aha 
said. Anyone needing them should 
contact tha chapter office in to* 
City Hell.
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“Y ou  can  e x p ect th e m ost raiding*
In  the b est m elon p atch ”
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en riven 
• r  here.

Y o u  can bat your bottom dollar on k.
Coma aaxt year, or the year after thet, 
you’ll be seeing on otber oers some of the 
styling featuree you see in Jluick todey. (|

We expect it. It bee heppened before. And 
there is good reaaoa for it — popular appeal.

Take, for exaaiple, the ear model shown 
bare.
We tail it a Riviara. Most paopla aall it 
•  “hardtop.”
When Buick introduced this body type in 
1949, it waa a completely new thing. And 
it waa an instant bit

refected in the styling of other oar* -  or 
will be soon.
For you can be sure that the greet pano
ramic windshield first shown by Buick this 
yenr will be copied. It’s too good to pass up.

V -

Today, Buick “hardtops” outsell all other 
models in the line. It’s tha styling Ameriea 
has taken to its heart.

.  TOURISTS
to toSTcSf^thf^uhllr

lYitcm. i '
l i  Fiowera were rise  ed ln to* Buck. 
* haw ' room by Parker'* floral shop 

and Miller pharmacy supplied «au
ra dy for the couple. . J .

The couple said they were com- 
Mning bu.iines* with * pleasure. 
While In San FVahetSco Buckner

' You Won't 0a Away 
Hungry IP YOU IAT

. . . . . . .  S&SGriH
Ask Our Patron*!

A full pinner . . . . . . .  70«
- Drink and Da Mart

Alpha Smith, Mgr.
Mn. Clyde Scerberry, 

Owner

5#  W q y  yen fin d  th a t tvary m a fvr car 
h a t k i t  aw a pantan o f  tk li Batch a rittn a L  
(And wa can’t blame them a bit. They knew 

'a good thing whan they sea it.)

M a y b e  you’ve ndtioed other *ucb bor
rowings from Buick.9 J l ■
The diagrammatic sketch shown hare lists 

of tha Buick advances that are now

And you can be sura that tha full rear-wheel 
cutout now on every 1954 Buick Riviera and 
Convertible will show up eUewhere in thc 
future. It’* a sport*-ear touch that hit* a 
really popular note. j.

W .  ’re *ura of tuch things.
We’re sura because tha tomorrow-styled 
Buick of today seams to be just what paopla 
want? Because Buiek sales are soaring. 
Bacamaa Batch a aw aataatla aaary atkar car 
in America except rare af the to-called "law-
a ,-inn fLme

r l
So to you wa sa^-why wait another day In 
sea and drive a new Buick? It’s tha beauty 
of tha year. It’s tha buy of Aa times. And 

j it’s a wonderful way to bond up the parade.

Drop in this weak for a demooatratkm, 
won’t you?

m lStfg ________
—  How #  Wad. —

— Ft

K IT  TO IO M I fTYLIMO BY MMCK
I  gMera "hardtop" body type 2  Panerpmk wiwdddeld . 
3  Vhored headlamp graoplwg 4  Heeded le i Sghl emem
My *« Skylark (  Ful rear-wheel ewtoid 4  Sender rweep 
»pesr* T  Vendperl. (Semomker- SMc4 i Orel vondporf* ea

fpsderef A*** ownn . aaMs */ ,.v̂p̂ q̂ rwvm»wrwT wurae -uris vt̂ u gra .up^ps e* t̂ p̂̂ e t

•wnsu am  awtr awe* wiu aune

TEX  EVAN S BUICK

n i g h t  p e o p l e
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NINE CP—On# of th t new family recently born to Suale, •  collie dog In Chicago, tee: 
Victim of a squeeze play at meal time. Each of the four dlahea appear* to hold juat 

for two pupa, and it's kind of tough on the one who haa to be odd man 01

A REGt'LATCD ENVIRONMENT—New Y ork1* Bronx Zoo has a new tem perature control 
aystem developed by the Minneapolis-Honeywell engineer*, and now it* snakes no longer try  
to hid* frorft visitors. A lad is shown, upper left, trying to stare down a 14-foot cobra through 
the reptile's glass-fronted cage, as o ther youngsters watch alligators and crocodiles, r ig h t  Zoo 
crocodiles like the one at lower left used to stay submerged in ponds, but not now. Dr. Jam es 
A. Oliver, right, checks the rad iast-hea t therm ostat that keeps his charges warm —and happy. FALL IN ROME—Not the season, of course, but many Romans 

who were shocked by reporta of crumbling atonea within their 
famed Colosseum, plus misleading rumors of the end of the 
world, crowded In the square in front of S t  Peter's. No one 
could account for the circulation of the fantastic rumors, but the 
appearance of Pope Pius XU in th t  upper window, second from 

r ig h t  helped dispel the fear some Italians were feeling.
A RECORD—Navy ground crewmen ran to grasp the lines of the "Nan," aa the J4t-foot M 
landed at Key West Fla., after setting a non-stop flight recqrd. The eight-day trip over 
Atlantic seaboard proved the value of the airstyp in detecting enemy submarine* and airpii

PRECIOUS CROP — As if 
standing guard o v tr  the val
uable crop of coffee she's 
tending, I &U 1 4  - y tflr - Old 
plantation w orker takes a 
rest from her chores in B ra
sil, as her large hat protects 
her from the afternoon sun. 
Although the plantation is 
one of the most m odem  in 
that country, no machine 
has yet been developed to 
replace w hat this girl can do.

HEAVE HO!—Brown University’s Donald Seifert, who led the 
IC4A ham m er throw  trials in New York City, obliged the pho
tographers after his w inniM  heave. In the top photo, Seifert 
has whirled the ham mer round and round and it's flying through 
the air. It finally ram e to rest past the rocks in the channel sep
arating  Randall's Island from Ward's Island. Below, he's Ash
ing for the errant hammer in the channel, known as Hell Gate.

FULL SPEED AHEAD!—Speed and balance kept thla French
man on hi* torn during the annual bartenders' race In Parle. 
The men had to race scrota streets with battle and glasses a n *  
tray and not spill or break anything. The gendarme seema aa 

concerned aa the contestant aa ha gooa about his buaineaa.

HOT STUFF—Two German lada la Berlin are taking advantage of the warm spring sunshine 
to ignite a fire with a magnifying glass. The paper probably started to burn a few seconds later
al any schoolboy could tell you. But probably the hottest thing about It was papa, from whose 

desk the glass was undoubtedly taken without perm bale*.

THEY BELONG—The famed dance team of Mata and Hart la shown In a dressing room in Chi
cago attar they ware presented with certificate! of U S . citizenship from District Directs* of 
Immigration and Naturalization. Walter A. Sahlt, right. Daepite an injury which has her (bet t»

* *r» v
L‘b(ms 'k.trL
\ i
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sw in b ill Today; 
Also 'Ladies' Day1

*, * ' Hr BUCK FRANCIS • -i, :

Holmes, Little Reach Greenbelt I
WT-HM Defending

AVERAGES tt ^  Ousted By
SHAMROCK, June 1* — (Special) — The GrOOto

tnent will have a new champion this year following 1 
the defending champion, Doty Cels of Frederick, Oi 
ter-finale Saturday morning.

Young Tommy Holmes Of Hhemrerlr and Audio 1 
fought their way Into the M-hole finals Which It 
Shamrock Country Club course Sunday.

The championship finals will s ta rt a t  S e.m . Mu 
IS scheduled for Sunday afternoon.

Doty Cole, who had won the tourna ment  here R  
bowed out In the quarter-finals to his brother, Wink,

Tommy Hale, the tourney medalis t  and one a 
win the crown this year, lost to Holmes la  • »  •*< 
afternoon, I S.

Hale had reached the quarter final vta a  •-* wtB 
of Fam pa In the quarter-finals Saturday morning.

Little advanced to the finals with l " M  | « r t e  
Michie and n 1-1 decision ever Wink Oslo In the s e a l

Holmes, before downing Hale la  the senal-das 
earned victory hi the quarter-finals over C. F , Me 
1-up on te holes. In the match with MeQlnals, Hell 
gimme birdie on the 20th hole that broke ap  the DfM

James Adams of Altus, Ok la., and Bruce Bari 
will meet for the championship consolation title.

Winner of each flight will receive a  set ef wow 
champion getting a trophy In addition. Runner up I 
get a golf bag and the consolation winner ef each 
caddy cart.

Finals In all flights win be unreeled harp Suad

OWNS Hssdaway. Daniels had a  perfect night a t the plate 
M otwans^aad two daU lis In four trips while Hardaway

tS s  homers b y  Daniels and Frank Oraen;------  — _ -------1 singled with the
all came on successive bases loaded, 

t i t  h it for the circuit la j Oilers Hike T rad
and third Innings while The Oiler, cam# right back in 

bis_ round-[the bottom of the fourth to Score 
i the fourth, fifth and twice when Hauradou walked and 
HfO. rods home ahead of Hardaway’s

ilnvlew

••seesnarlllo . . . .  slnvlew . . .
B B T??.

Vd.ee. 
liiMni .a.#

and Hardaway first homsr, putting the Oilers

twwmjrds of the O lltr runs. Ohs Oiler* put the gam* com- 
*Jlv*J»onMra last night mads pietely out of ranch in the fifth 
second night In a  row the Oil*:whan they came up with their 
smashed a  quintet ef home second five-run inning. HardaWav 
and brought the Oiler season climaxed the rally with his second 
18 to M (homer with a m ate aboard. Hard-

* Oilers added seven doublm sway’s smash in the fifth greeted 
Mir homers with only two ef Manager Jackie Sullivan who had 
14 hits going for one bass, come in to relieve Oenter.
«U and Dub Woolbright get Hardaway’s third homer,with the

i  i»wavw« v, lO , •
W oolbrlsht. Pam
Palm er, B or . . .  I ts  
B M fsn . Luh . . .  1U 
Free. Bor-Clo . .  U  
H oehetetter. L u b . l l i  
W eel fell. Bor . ,  159 
Peeklew ici. d o  l i t  
W elker. Abil . . .  1M 
Belinsky, B or . .  t .  
llen ton . Pern . .  *9
B r u i n ,  l a w  . .  155 
Ooff, Bor-Am  . .  l i t  
Row land. Abll . .  157 
Locke. A m ir  . . . .  150 
T ierney. P ara  . .  151 
Vtllode*. B or . .  i n  
Simpson. Alb . .  I l l  
Rucker, A m ar St
S u i te .  Lub I l l  
Pierre. Alb . . . .  l i t  
Jordan , Alb . . . .  157 
Verona. Abll . . .  I l l
Boyd. CIO ..........  147
Adelhelm. Pin . 141 
McKanela. Abil . S< 
Foreytb . Bor . . .  95
Bartolom ei. Alb . I t  
■haw. AbU . . . . . .  51

MEETING BEN HOGAN—ghowm above le a  group of Pam pa golfere starting out on a round Satur
day la a  “ duel” with Ben Hogaa on National Golf Day. While Hogan waa playing on a course in New 
Jersey, these fellows were shooting a  round on the local Country Club course. Hogan had a *4 Sat
urday. Scores of the men above were unavailable following yesterday’s round. They are, from left 
to right: Frank Mitcham, kneeling left; R. A. Baker, L. E. Chlsum, and Scott Hall, kneeling right. 
Teeing off la Ralph Prock. (Newt Photo by T. D. Ellis)

Flayer
he Hauradou, as . 
lit Woolbright, lb  
9*- Hardaway, lb
la* Lewis, lb  .......
v - Tierney, cf . . .  
its Hairston, rf . .  
ng Daniels, It . . . .  

Lambrtnos. c
IB Williams, p . . ._ . ■*-*-*ir* iw * i|
a r  By Innings:

SPORTSSecond round of play In the 
annual Pam pa Men's City Golf 
Tournament will get underway 
today.

The original field of 1* was 
narrowed to eight during the first PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1954 
round of play last week.

Among those ousted last week 
was defending champion, Henry 
Rose. Another former champion

A porta Editor of Murray Ledger and 
MURRAY, Ky., June 12 — The South warn 

South classic tonight 10* 18. The North w u  alow 4  
quarters but picked up In final quarter te  narrow 

Two Texans, Jimmy Bond of Pam pa sad Teas] 
played for moat of the game, both put on outata: 
and both were on starting team. Both mads the 
by Coach Chuck Taylor. i 1 ■

Tucker fouled out of the game Clifton 
with a minute and *5 seconds to MatyuL*** *  
go. South led all tha way and g
after the first quarter they were \
never threatened. When Tucker j t mm„ Rojig 
fouled out he was tied with Arch Temple TUckei 
Dees of Mt. Carm, Hi., for scoring Billy Cassidy 
honors. Terry DarTtoE

Game tonight broke three rec- Bill Florence 
ords; combination of scores waa Pete Gaudln , 
highest in history of classic; and Bobby H arris . 
losing score of 93 was highest on Vernon Hat too 
record, and the winning score was Joe Stevens » 
the highest. C .W . M M

First quarter score south 38, “J™ T« '
North 19, half tim e, score, South vt~ ™ ~  W f  1U 
54, North SS, three quarter score 1 ot*‘* " " "
South 84, North 60. _ , . _ --... . . . .. Dick BogWUHiAll players had opportunity to Breyfog
play before capacity crowd of _  . rv,i.  
played In new gynaslum »«»ting|Apch
5’000- _ 1 Lloyd Harris  .

BOhd dunked In 15 points for p et ,  Houston 
the South, canning seven field goj, Litzow • 
goals and a free toss. Tucker also jg cg Kelly «. 
hit seven field goals but added Owen Lawson 
13 free throws for 28 points. | John Lee . . . .

On hand to see Bond in action! Jay Schauer ■ 
here was his high school coach, I Totals . . . . .

■ >, u n „  M j , r .
. Lewis. Clo 
ford. Clo . . .  
'a lrchlld . Clo 
lulllvsrx Plw 
lewltos. cio . 
Blleen. Abll 
lose, Abll . . .  
Irown, A m ar 
Tores. Alb . PRESS HOY

No Records Were Set, One Tied In 
Friday's Oder-Blue Sox Slugging Duelto Woolbright to Lewla. OO — By 

Davis 8, Williams 1, Oenter I, 
Sullivan 1. BOB — Off Darin S, 
Williams a. Gen tor 1. LOB — Para- 
pa ». Plain view 0. WP — Daria, 
Sullivan. HO — Daria 4 tor •  In 
I  3 1 tnninga; Gen tar •  far f  la S; 
Sullivan 4 tor t  In t  14. Losar — 
Daria. Tim* — 3 00. Umpire* —

THAT HIT AND RUN MARA-: tieing the record. Oiler manager
thon at Oiler Park Friday night jjq™ Lewis and Buck Fausett of
S nN.w ^ A lb u q u e r q u e  share this record with
Z F Z ' J F i Z l S F »«ven L*Hla got h i, seven hits in but to our knowledge no new rec*
onto were established. On. rec- ‘  whUe pl,yln« toT
ord. however, was tlad. Amarillo in 194*.

AbUene's Bob Pascal tied the Abilene's 53 official times at bat 
two-base hit record for a llngle was nine short of th« record. The 
game with four. Four others have j Oilers were charged with 64 times 
also hit four doubles In a single at bat in their 37-3 win over Clo- 
game. They were Tom O'Oonnell I vis in 1947.
of Pampa, 1947 Gordon Nell, Bor- The record for m o s t  hits by 
ger. 1948; Crawford Howard, Am- both teams In a single game is 
arillo, 1949 and Bill Gulce, Al- unavailable. So. th* 44 hits eol- 
buquerque, 1933. lected by Abilene and Pampa Fri-

_____  ] day night may or may not have
Th* records we checked on ,e t or tied a record, 

that we figured might have been I
set Friday night were most runs I THE DOUBLEHEADER TODAY 
for both teams In one game, 39; I at Oiler Park is a fine attraction 
most hits by on* team (Abilene j for local baseball fans — especlal- 
got 38); moat hit* for both teams ly for the ladies.
(total 44); most runs In 'one* In-1 All ladies will be admitted only 
ning (Abilene got 11 In the second for a small servlet charge today. 
Innilif)- most hit* In a single | I t s  very seldom you hear of a club 
game by on* pleyer iPaacal *ot staging a L ad lo  Day when a dou- 
stx for Abilene) and most times bleheader 1* off tap. 
a t bat for on steam (Abilene was Plalnvlew is the Oiler opponent 
charged with 53 at bats). for the twinbill. The Oilers and

None of these, however, broke »lw»y* P»»X •« Interesting
or tied any previous reco rd . I * we’shouid h .v .  th . largest crowd

The total run rscord for both «* th# 
teams is 48 Albuquerque defeated bargain btll starting at 3.15.
Borger. 34-10, In 1947 for this rsc -, CARLOJ, SALAZAR, * SPORTS
®ra ' . . Editor of the Albuquerque Tribune,

Our own Pam pa Oilers holds who followed the Dukes on their 
the record for moat hits and runs lagt road trlp whlch wound up here, 
for a single game, both set in on# WM sinflnf, the blues because the 
game. Th* Oilers defeated Clovia, | p ukeg had been booting ball games 
37-5, Aug. 18, 1947. In that gam* , way
the Oilers got 38 hits which set ^ he series here was eom-
* new record and w h i c h  •«*» pletely washed out and the way 
•tfinda. Salazar Dut It. th . Dukes were

letohta

•e e S a y 's  9 n k t M  f lM M n  I F au st. A soar .
ivelenA W ynn 4-4 end  G arcia T-4 WlllUmn, P u n  
enton. Sullivan 4-1 and  C lea rm - W orthy, Bur . 
1-1 — tw o (*■ ** .  ̂ I Terr**, AMI .
Itlmoro A rsen l- l  end Turley l - l  I Alonso. Abll . 
V s . h i o n ,  P orterfield  l - l  and Tom scsk. Bor . 
srm ott 1-4 — two sam ss, lA rdrvy. Lub .
truit lu v o rln k  l-l and Mooft 1-4 Raguera. Clo . 
btladeiphla K sllnor 1-9 and  P or- Shaw. AMI . . .  
r s ro  5-4 — two n in e s .  S toker. 'F lo
Iraao Truck* l - l  and Conauoora R*d»l>*u*h. I.u 
,t N .w  York, Lopat 4*3 a*4 Byrd U anolnm sl. All 
-  iw e n in e s  I Phillip*. Clo ..

Crucial Tilts On Tap In Kid Basebi 
Loops As Play Enters Third Week

Klst 14, F irst Nat 
Elmer’s 11, F irst 

This week’s *.

Pampa Druggists 
tiohal Bank.

Klst vs. Pam pa D r 
Friday

Frst National va. ]Salasar says the Duke outfielders 
are setting an all-time low record 
for batting in run*. In th# Dukes' 
first 43 gamea, the Duk« outfield
ers had only driven In 44 run*.

Comparing this with the Oiler 
outfield over the aame period of 
dm#, th# Pampa fly chasers, Dick 
Hairston, Don Tierney and Ed
die Daniels had driven In 98 runs 
among them.

We asked 8alaxar about the Oil
er series sweep at Albuquerque 
recently end he said it was the 
first time that a visiting team had 
■wept a series there since l»**.

Albuquerque's home field record 
last season was possibly th# boat in 
the country. Th* Dukes won 88 and 
tost only 18 a t home during the 
1953 season — a  .T74 percentage. 
That means tha Dukes, who won 
both th# straight away pennant and 
the playoff* with an *7-88 alata, 
won 83 and lost 88 on tha road.

WESTERN LITTLE 
Team . . J
Utility Oil J
Jeffries ' '  •' M
Spokesman r  H 
Your Laundry I

Last week’s l i  
Your Laundry 18, M  
Jeffries 3. Utility 0 

to 6th. rain).
Utility Oil T, Your

(tt*).
Mpehaaman 33. Jaffrl

Pascal’s six hits lacked on* of

O ILER  A V ERA G ES

Imbros, Determine
1-2 At Hollywood Tour Laundry vs.

Spokesman vs. Yeai 

Jeffries vs. ’utUU? C 

EASTERN L n m i

Graham Bogina Tear
LONDON, June 13 —UP Amer

ican evangelist Billy Graham left
Britain Saturday nU K  f 
Itgtoua revival tour of Eu 
will take Mm to Sweden,

Tha famed little "Mr. Money
bags" t t  tha turf, tha grtsttat rider 
of a front-running hors* la Amer
ica, achieved now fara*, Saturday 
as ■* aont Imbros flying'out of th* 
kata a t full speed and waa two 
lengths la front by th* time th* 
field had gone into tha first turn.

TweROK Ministers B rail*  Team
SEOUL. June U  —UF— Frim* Pam pa Druggfa 

Minister Pnlk To* Chin and Home |Qat 
Minister Pak Han Son submitted National
resignation. Saturday to psrmU * EUnsr’a
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, r o w s  a 
P O P 6 S M .IK , June IS -U P —R t(h wasn't until the last desperate The blffest purse In the history 

the Kin* Ranch biased jump that High dun menaced to at the Belmont was up tor grabs 
a stretch a t Belmont sweep past his small but game and High Gun pulled down SM.000 
day to win the *128 too rival. for the second stakes victory of his
P w . in a  desperate!---------- :—   '------ ------------- ------- career. He finished the Journey In
carried him tp a  neck m  ■■ ■ ■ II  * * :*® and Pal<> M*0, W *  and
ir game LitUe Fisher i L j t | I  A W  L | | M # i r  »3 30 *cro»* the board, 
e Mth running of the r C | | K |  1 1 1 1 1 ( 1 1  Fisherman, owned by C. V. Whit,
crown classic. | "  net. was second behind High Gun
e did U) the Peter P in  ■  .  _ _ ^ in the Peter Pen a week ago and

week ego. the brown! T w S l a a a  I  no I s a  4  m l  for * while It looked as though hs
polls saved his running; I  I  I n g  1 ( 1 1 0  I I I  was going to reverse that decision
[eh Under the handling ■ ■ i M I W  ■ I  # ■  But nla supporters In the crowd
Brio Guerin High Gun , had to be content with collecting
*lg rally in the final B08T0N, June 12 — UP—‘Pitch- *S.*0 to place and *4.20 to show, 
y to glvo King Ranch , r  ®°b Feller won his third game | Limelight was one of the out-
:tory tn the mile and a of the season S a t u r d a y  and aiders In the second largest field
.lim elight was a aur- i brought his l*-year strikeout total ever to run In this test of a cham- 
t  I to 2,802 as the Cleveland Indiana plon and he returned *U.OO to show.
5»o won the Belmont mov*d .back lnto Plac® Just as he was tn the Kentucky
|  Dancer a  year ago. » < * victory over th# Boston Red Derby Robart 8 Lytles correla-
I  to race far back In!®0* be<or® Fenway Park Ro_ w favored. The California

rgg tm o r - B A tt trm rrc H
/ t  a t t p  o n  F o *cg

PLAYf A T  ALL t A * t t .

o u rn tL P tA *  
AMP P trcggnt 
fu lp  a to u tP  
Ba l l *  r r m .  

SAM f m *  
.H iH fLPSfK  P0.

achieve the greatest distinction of, .  .. .  „
a  spotty, sight-year big league ca-i th* Seolor B 
rear. Wilson, was given Saturday's.Bouls, F irst Baptist 
starting a s s i g n m e n t  on the tlan are unbeaten

Baseball s ta rt recommend that young player* lssrn to play se n  
eral poaitlons. You Increase your value to the team by being able 
to shift position* as needed, and you improve your playing shills. 
For instance, a  drat baseman learns to stretch to meet thrown 
bells. On a fore# play a t any base, this stretch should be used. Art 
outfielder will be qble to field ground balls better if be has hsdj ■ 
experience as an infleldsr. Tbs same thing U true of a pitcher.

Many of the game’s greatest stars have playsd all over the dla-1 
'mood Georg* Sisler started as a pitcher, moved to the outfield and- 
then became a Hall-of-Fame first-baseman. Babe. Ruth also started! 
as a pitcher, reached the heights as an o u ts id e r  and played first 
base occasionally. OU Hodges began as a  shortstop, shifted to  
third bass, spent a couple of season* as a catcher, became an all- 
s ta r flrst-baaeman and also fills in as an outfielder. Robin Roberts, 
Bob Lemon and Bucky Walters moved from the (afield to tho 
pitcher's mound, and Lou Boudreau, Alvin Dark, Jackie Robinson 
.and fitan Musis! have played several positions..

V a te ia s t n.mrt.u in h .  f rt M^hodist haven't tested defeat; !Ha«tah Methodist
rate , last Sunday In hta first start. . _  .. .  F ir.l/B an- Pr0*r ®“ lv® B*>U|

Before that start, Wilson had ap- and Cantral Baptut and FiraKBnp Wrft K ristian  
peered to rslisf for the Braves tlat hold perfect records In the Hobart fit. Baptist 
six times. After a 4 9 campaign In Junior Girls. IFirst Methodist
IMS, he was shunted into the back-! Supervisors for th# leagues .this Trinity Baptist 
ground by tbs Braves’ promising week are as follows: I JUNIOB
group of young pitchers and as Mon * v  — Myron Marx a n d . Team 
lata as a week ago probably could Fred Thompson. 1 Central Baptist
hav# been picked up by another, J
big league team fbr the *10,000 
waiver price.

Wilson gave up only two walks, 
both to Smokey Burgess, and Bur
gess was wiped out on one of those 
when the next man up, Johnny Wy. 
roatek, struck out and Burgess ws> 
doubled at aecond.

Wilson, who ahut out t h e Pitta* 
burgh Piratea last Sunday on four 
hit# for s 6-0 Milwaukee victory,
(truck out six and gave hia field- 
era easy outs on nearly every hit

lly Takes Over 
d In Men's Loop

1 _» 4— _ -. —_ .  * i L. _ _ _.1 . _ — V. _ S. 11 .  II. I. m.aaI,

A's Rally For Three 
Runs In Eighth; Lick 
Threatening Tigers

I Tuesday — L. N. Atchison' and 
Shorty Lane.

I Thursday — Red Weatherred and 
Johnny Campbell

' Friday — Dick Altman and Jim 
Flnnell.

1 Batting averages for the Senior

ly Oilers took over sole the regular schedule this week, 
of first place in the Skelly will meet Phillips Friday 

Uatrial Softball League night at Philllps_ln place of Pan
win over previously un- I \ r

. ...... .  ... ___  PHILADELPHIA, June 12—UP—
himdIe"Pac"king "The Sk-My-Packer Th* Philadelphia Athletics rallied 

llipa Friday night/ game will be played July * thjos runs in the eighth inning
was Skelly'a fourth Following is the Industrial Saturday to break tie and defeat 
losses while Phillips, League calendar: Detroit Tigers, 4-2 but newly

game In five atarta. INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE acquired Sonny Dixon had to come
lied into a  two-way tie Softball Standing* on in to r#.tlra *inal
r its only game last .Team W I. Pet. man w ^  tbe bases loaded,
n  11* win over Bell!8kelly 4 0 1.000 A single by Bill Renna off Ralph

7:00 Central Baptist vg. Firs* 
l i f l b i . '•

»:*• First Christian vs. Trinity
Baptist _

T OO First Methodist vs. Trinity 
Baptist

■ :*0 Holy Souls vs. Harrah 
Methodist 1 ^ « r  •

Thursday — • -1- .
TOO Central Baptist tn. H an  ah 

Methodist . . .
1:30 Holy Souls vs. F irst RiipUst 

Friday
Maks up gams# .. ■ .....

JUNIOR BOYS - v -

soond to firat, and the crowd of 8T. LOUIS Mo., June 12 —UP 
1,21* stood cheering for five m in-[-D ick Littlefield pitched a slx-

1 hitter Saturday night to give the 
Johnny Logan and Del Crandall Pittsburgh Pirate# a 4 to 2 vie-.ale .a _ . —S 4k . —__I__J_____ A. »*>u ik . O 0 * _ A- -Jl- ~ 1 ̂

The right-hander, obtained from

so,aie iu » a  entering lor nve m in-;—Dick Littlefield pi 
ut*®- _ ! hitter Saturday nighl

took care of the scoring depart- tory over the St. Louis Cardinals, 
ment with first and fourth inning I The right-hander, obtained from 
home runs respectively, with no the Baltimore Orioles last month.
one on base Logan s homer, hta for Cal Abrams, showed a ftn* fast ---- ----
alxth. cleared th left-field fence ball and a sharp breaking curve ill Christian 
for M0 feet. Crandall's homer, his stopping the Red Birds. ' I • :S0 Pri
fourth, was near the same spot. Hls m ats, gave him fine eup- Methodlel 

. port, turning three snappy double I
Color lin e  Dropped E>,y * *1 pul1 h‘m

DALLAS. June 12 UP Park Prank Thomai whacked hia e ghth
director L. B. Houston ruled Fri- bom®r to F v* b,m •  onJ / ru" laad i* ,  - . ”
day that Negro golfers will be al- " lh® •*^ond ^ ®  Cards ^  “ ‘ pl
lowed to play on municipal courses . ^  “  ^ * n Pr,a; '  «
In Dallas. Dalis, la the fourth city ton Ward Alax.  O rom jnot ’ I " ,
to drop the color line since the f™ md*r aod »«hoend!eiut * aP '‘»«
U.S. Supreme Court s segregation ““  * W * * *  fiouble. ' B
ruling. But singles by Curt Roberts and ****

:ed on the mound be- Pampa News 0 5 .000
way to Wilde In the Istet week's results:

Northern Natural 14. Celanese 13 
tew went all the way| Panhandle Packing 16, Pampa 
. , News 11.
ibrand gave Phillips a Cabot it. Bell Telephone 3. 
the second Inning when Skelly 9, Phlllipa 4 
I with two on. But Skel- Celaneae 2, Northern Natural 1. 
d with five In the hot- (All other game* postponed, rain 
second and then held This week's schedule:

ist of the way. Monday
den of Bketly made the Panhandle Packing va Bell Tel 
. defensive play of the ephone at Skelly. 
e seventh inning when! Cabot va. Pampa-News at Lions 

diving catch of a fly Club Park
Tu*»«,»y PARIS. June 12 —UP—Franc#

Phillips v. Northern Natural i t  t o o k i i t o t  lead over India in tho 
.. opening singles matches of the Eu-

Cetanese v*. Bhelly at Skelly rope an tons Davis Cup tennis auar- 
_  _  TJ*“**4*J . ter - final series Friday when.Rob-
Cabot vs Phillips *t Skelly , r t Haillet beat Ramanathan 
BoH Telephone va Celaneae at Klrshnan, *-4, «-4, *-*, and Paul 
ions Q ub Park Remy downed Naresh Kumar, fit,

F rid a y .......................4 4

and got B'll Tuttle on a fly to cen- Texas Amateur golf championship { Worth golfer to to take the ama- 
ter to end the game | Saturday, staging one of the g rea t-to u r crown, Billy Coffey having

Trice won hi. aev.nth gam . ' • «  “»on ' a,"®n‘ • «■ .won before World War II
sealnst four losses B r a n c a w h o  history. | Voasler hit a wedg. shot within
rel'eved starter Ned Garver tn the ThVoe *>wn and three to play a foot and ■ half of th . cup for

hia winning birdie three on the ex
tra hole of the hard-fought match.

Th# owner of a plumbing com
pany and father of three waa four 
down for 27 holes to Schumacher, 
who won the championship In 19M 
and 19*9. BUt Vosaler caught tire 
and shot the back nine holes In 
four-under-par St.

Ha smacked a  throe-wood shot 
Into tho wind on tbs 19th for n four- 
foot birdie putt. Ha woa tho lTth 
with a par three, then htt tws 
driver shots to th# long par-five 
11th and took two putts for a birdie 
four to finally square the match.

Trying for bla biggest victory, 
Vosaler started shakily on the

>r FViday night game, 
* r  of Celaneae bested 
a t Northern Natural 

U fcd u a l a* the Calx- inning

T  rojans Capture 
N CA A  Track TitleUndefeated tn 24 professional morning i f  and bhot a Six-over par 

bouts, the 2*-year-old boxer racked i7f H i w#nt to hinch one down, 
up his second victory over Chaves. gchumacher, a  m aster at ehtp- 
It wiped away any doubt remain- ’ in_ from th . green, increased 
Ing from Andrade's previous y l i t  h u  1(td u  the afternoon wor# on

shooting two under par for 1* holes.
But then Vosaler Anally got hls 

putter to working and It waa all

decision over the Los Angelas Max- j 
lean.

The referee stopped the ached-' 
uled 10-rounder after two minutes' 
of the ninth as blood poured from) 
cuts over.both Chavez' eyes. The, 
loser, a wtty 22-year-old weighing 
1M round*, started strong hut lost 
moet of his steam after the sev
enth round.

Andrade. 1*4 1-2. was hitting him 
at will by that time. Chaves 
charged out In the eighth but An
drade pecked away at cuts on 
Chaves' eyes and beat him off as 
the blood started to flow.

Chaves began to cover up hls 
head and Andrade ah'fted his at
tack to stinging body punches.
Handlers smeared grease on the 
eves between the eighth and the 

'ninth, but Andrada quickly opened 
them up again.

Chavez was partially blinded 
wiping th* blood from th* eyes 

j when the fight was stopped.
Ralph Oambtna, Andrade's man- 

1 agar, said after th* victory he 
would accept a fight with light*, 
weight challenger Jimmy Carter 

! "tomorrow, if they'd give it to me" 
and. after a few mors triumphs, [ up Washington's first run. Roy 
would demand to meet th* winner Bitvers blasted * two-run homer 
to th* title fight In September be- in th* eighth, bla tenth of th* 
tween Carter and champion Fad- j year. Kretlow struck out seven 
dy DeMarco. 1 and walked three.

isrk, knocking th# cross bar loos* Ullnots produced three Individ- Luedeck*. CB 
* three attempt*. ual champions but managed only Delha FB
In winning the high Jump. Shel- J t 1T J0 points in th# team totals Hinklsv. FB 

”  ' 1 to finish a distant second behind Avrw FC

nf  ' ■ ■  I th# Trojans, who amassed M 17-90 Martin dal*. F u

S hOmaS California was third with 27 OsrtenHftG^EB
. .  *  -  points follow ed by Texas with 1*. Rnloe T  FC
R » a  * a a a  Michigan with 17 J-8 and Purdue Hopkini FM

W m S  2 / 0  • Bfllllema gave the imn, "
» * ■ ■ ■ »  *  m a t  on# first with a  powerful (MSHoUman. CB .

performance in the too yard dash,Sharp. FB 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., June II— to claim that title for the second' Mcllvaln. FB 
F — Charles Thomas of th# Uni- straight year. Hie time waa only Doggstt FB 
irslty at Texas ran th* 220 yard ! 210 second over Mel Patton s ! Hinkle FB 
sah in th* NCAA track and «*!<! world mark. I Clemmons. HM
hamplonahlpt Saturday with a Jo* Corley and Wllliard Hiom- McNamara, HS 
inning time of 20.T second*. son in th# 220 yard high hurdle# Boyle. HS
Thomas shaded Bob Gary of were other champions for Illinois. Beaty, CB
fashington State to win hls spe- Corlev equalled th# Ferry Field Hutchins, FB
laity. Gary was second in a field. record of :22* in th« lo r a a n d  Mobley. FM
t six. v v Thomson was timed at :14.9 In th ttM taatta , FC
Dean Smith of Texas, who was high hurdles ’Franklin, HM

Rods, R««ls, Lur«s 
Lines, Spinners, 

Casters, Nets

Exactly W hat HI 
Wants!

Zernial May Be 
On Trading Block Ford Flings Chis< 

Out Of First Placflqqfis la Ilia Entira Panhandle! 
Saa It Today! NEW YORK. June 12 — UP 

Duthpaw Whiter Ford knocka

CSNCINNATi, June I t  —UP— 
Clarence (Budi Podblelan'a flrs- 
bit piteblng enabled the Cinslnnatl 
Reds to defeat Brooklyn, fi-1, Sat
urday and drop’ the Dodgers into 
a tie for firat plac* with th# Nswi 
York Giants In the National League

Maglie, GiantsGet
Our Prices 

Before
You Buy!

t *  --------------

! Blank Cubs, 5-0 the second victory over 
irs thl* season for Pod- 
W was tided by battery-90P9OMI, Wiew wow a iu s u  Ofj

mats Ed Ballsy's fourth bsm sr at 
tha yfior. Podbieian, an ’ sa-Dodg 
e, also defeated Brooklyn on May 
IS. ' w • .

A crowd of I.6M saw the Rads 
take -a i-0 load on Bailey's homer 
M M B H i i r  ‘ i  a  second run, 

f McMillan and 
drd and climax

. t ' u e g r ^ ;  «■" » . -* igteSJTJXSrs c Sr5, ^  w ̂»  Nsw York Olants grabbed a M, ®ln*1® . ^  ,
is victory. ........................... A single by Mays and Intentional
rs Ik was tbs fourth time th* Cubs walks to Ray Katt and Wbltoy 
1- haS* gen* runlet* this season, Lockman th* only walks In th* 

Bursa within th* loot week. '  gams. leaded th# bases for Alvto 
III It was Now York# ninth wta Dark'g single to drive in th* final 
't  ia »  game* on th# western road; two Nsw York runs la th* ninth.

on double* b: 
Qua Ban in I 
th* victory vrt 
a t  th #  e x  p en

Busy la 6a F-kfciaf You Am  too la*y!

mmjP^i



n Against The 
onal Open Play

dur ehas# for the US. Open golf h u  matched the four-time victories 
championship get* underway at of Bobby Jonea and old-timer Wll- 
Baltusrol Golf b u b  on Thureday. Ue Anderson. , V.

Hogkn will he shooting for a  rec-| Snead will be running for his 
ord fifth triumph, for already he lir .t. after years of heartbreak in

I _  ___  which four disappointing times ho
has been a woebegone second.

By JIM TURNESA
HOUSTON, June 11 - U P -  A 

wide open Scramble abapes up 
both for individual and team hon
ors In the ISM National Collegiate 
Golf tournament to be held June 
SO-M a t Brae Burn Country Chib.

At leant 30 entrants from an 
outetandlng ftald rat# as deflnits 
threats to ths title won last year 
by Bari Moaller of Oklahoma AAM 
over the Broadmoor course In Col
orado Springe, Colo.

Moeller will be back striving to 
be the fourth player in history to 
repeat aa champion. But the odds 
against him are heavy and h« will 
not even be the No. 1 man on his 
own team. That spot goes to Joe 
Waleer, former Oklahoma etate 
am ateur champion, who bowed out 
early In the NCAA competition last 
summer.

Included In this year’s field, ex
pected to run over ISO entries, are 
four other players who got as far 
as the quarterfinals last year.

Thay are Marlon Hlskey, from 
Idaho, who is a student at North 
Texas State College and a semi- 
finalist In 1988; Louts Woodworth 
of Northwestern, who bowed to 
Moeller In ths quarterfinals: Floyd

The greatest shot t  ever made
was a No. 5 Iron on ths 18th hole 
at ths Big Spring Country Club 
In Louisville during ths 19U PGA 
Championship. And It was a  shot 
which brought a  sigh of relief from 
the whole Turnesa family.

The shot won tha tournament 
and the PGA, until that moment, 
had been an event which, had 
plagued ue Tumeaaa for 28 year*, 
or ever since Joe lost a playoff to 
Walter Hagen In 1827.

I've lost a  few of them myself, 
when I beat Jug Mc8paden, By
ron Nelson and Ben Hogan and 
then lost to Sam Snead, after be
ing 3 up at the halfway mark, In 
the last match In 1943.

Now, at Louisville. I entered 
the final round, playing against 
Chick Harbert. For 38 holes, we 
were all even. On the 18th hole 
of the second round, Herbert hit a 
poor drive to open play on the 460- 
yard par 4. Mine was down the

Fires 64 For But these two ancient 
who ran one-two last year,

■  m g  g  the men to beat despite tha factI Golf Dav"  W pares to go Into action In quest
»  - . . Of  America’s greatest golfing prise.

i 11 for this year’s Open tournament. H°*»n h«  »*••" “ “ • rtnC from 
Ben The tiny Texan thus sat a  tough * recurrant virus condition. Occsa- 
•lion m a r k f ^ V u .  “ to X > !  a t‘ n Z r  ionnlly h . runs a  tsm paratur. and 
ght- hopes to *’beat Hogan” and thus compiaina of Sn“ d
ths win medals If that? gross scorss, h*e ‘ cold in hi. back which causes 
site minus thslr handicaps, wars low.r «»>oul<l*r bled# pain when hs 

than Hogan's round Saturday. swings.
Two yssrR ago on NaHonal Golf But the field 

Day Horan shot a 71 and last year ’’cripples.'’ Ths
Jul ua Boros had a 70. « c :“ --------- ‘

Hogan played ths regular Bel- won ths Mg 
tusroi course Saturday and not the had a bad 
championship course to be ueed blond Craig ' . _ . .
fo r.the National Open beginning so often hs was called “Number 
Thursday. The regular course Two” Wood, had such a bad back 

ards shorter than in 1048 that hs had to sleep on a 
lp courts. .board — and won It.
with Johnny Far- And how Hogan himself came 

a *ude Harmon bac* from a near fatal automobile 
• _  »"d Joe accident and, despite legs which
> Rutgers Univsr- ached Intolerably carried off ths 

aity amateur who has won a caddy second of his four Open crowns at 
scholarship. Hogan birdled tlx of Morion In I960.
boie v *0111 v * on" the^lSth* h ol *** * 8lac* t t , n  “ th* UtU# «*»•*” hasbogey only en the 18th hole. ^  m at Oakland

Hills, Birmingham, Mich., In 1981 
ga a gn ■■ g and at Oakmont last year. That
R a t a  R u t h  I p a a i i p  w&* wh<n h* theW W  I I U I I I  k C O I |U V  round one stroke ahead of Snead
I , .  r a l l L - . u . a «  I L  _ *n<1 wound UP winning by sixin to masworrn. *h°u °v*r udm* stammer.

Hog«v PlxylQS against the
onT T oft’ day,” fired an

wary of these 
. rway fraternity 

wall remembers how Olln Dutra
. . . .  ______  on# In 1984 when hs

tusroi course Saturday and not the had a bad stomach How, too,

the champti

Rocky, Charles Set 
For Title Match Addington of Southern Methodist, 

a quarterflnallst last year; and 
Fred Brown of Stanford’s 1988 
championship team and a quarter- 
finallet.

Besides Walser, other swingers 
who went out early in 1983 but are

NEW YORK. June 12 —U P - 
Rocky Marciano's smashing right 
flat will be pitted against Bistre' 
Charles' adroit left hook at Yankee 
Stadium Thursday night In thslr 
"battle of Jinxes'* for tbs world 
heavyweight crown.

Each will have other lethal wea
pons when they square off at 
8:20 p. n r  cst before an expected 
crowd of 40,000; but their prepara
tions have Indicated an artillery 
duel of right vs. left.

Marciano, tha first perfect- 
record heavy champion In Queene- 
berry history, was favored at 17-0 
Saturday to make his third title 
defense and achlsva his esth 
straight profeaalonal victory. Ths

Jersey Jos Walcott in June, 1003 
at Philadelphia but failed when 
Walcott won ths decision.

Only Corbett previously had two 
regaining chances. And hs suffered 
two knockout* In his attemptsW t lA A lA T  I l n / l p r W A V  But Samuel Jackson still has high 

"  I1 V V IV I U I H lV l  n O )  hopes, even at 42. For Baltusrol 
SHAMROCK — (Special) — Tha U a  driver's course and that de- 

first week ef play tn tha Wheeler-1 partm snt U Slammln* Sam’s great. 
Collingsworth Counties Babe Ruth w t. Yet most observers believe 
Baseball League la hlatory and tha that the psychological barrier U 
schedule has been drawn up too great. HU reaction sustains 
through August 12. I 0*Uef.

Ths league is composed of boys, | - If  I  had won that first one,’* 
IS, 14, and IS years old, in Sham- Sam says. "I- might have won four 
rock, Wheeler, Mobestls, Kslton, or five."

,T h “  flrrt * • ' '  O" MS fl« t0014 Bottling Company of Sham- attam pt. back In 19*7 8am was in
f0r * •  ^ . S S h  w  sppar J t  r l c t ^  ^ ^  

m*t 0̂  ,  _ . Ralph Guldahl came out of no-
tv ? 'e ^ - , r8nkl|f P, 7 n Where to set a new record and Ae Shamrock team. Howard Wea-, pumh Snead back Into second place.
therby Is business m anager; Buell, _____ ’ , . . .  ,
Rushing U coach; and Bill Rushing - J 1* ?  y ,4 r* f t  «prlng Mill,

against Jeffries. Six others had 
single chanees. They were Bob 
Fltsalmmons, Jeffries, Dempsey, 
Max Schmellng, Louis, and Wal
cott.

No Jinx confronts promoter Jim 
Norris. Hs reported Saturday that 
ths cash advance of 8200,000 indi
cates his goal of a  $800,000 gate 
will be reached.

. No Television
The IS-round bout will not be 

televised to homes. But it will be 
sent on closed-circuit TV to 41 
theatres In 48 cities, where nearly 
200,000 are expected to attend. 
Those, plus the probable 40 000 at 
ths stadium, will make the largest 
number of cash customers for any 
event ever staged anywhere. Nor
ris and his International Boxing 
Club will receive $1 for every 
theetre-TV seat occupied.

In addition the radio fee will ap
proximate $35,000. The fight will 
be broadcast nationally by ABC. 
And the movies will be distributed 
by United Artists.

Mercians will receive 40 per cent 
of th t net of all receipts; Charles, 
10 per cent. Rocky. 19, should have 
his biggest pay day. And he has 
the chance for another big purse 
even If he loses. Thslr contract

Instead
Landy't Attempt Fait*

HELSINKI, Finland, June 11 — 
UP—Australia'• John Landy fail
ed In hi* attempt to lower the 
world record of 3 43 for 1.S00 me
ters Friday but turned in s i  «  » 
clocking in ra in  drenched Olympic

•  vs. Wheeler at Wheeler. July 1$. •* on» bell, then picks th* runner 
8 Shamrock vs. Ketton at Shamrock; off first base for tha firs* out.
4 Samnerwood vs. Monastic at Mo- Ctn the second pitcher now be

beetle. . taken out,'
R: Seventh Week; July 19. Keltoni Answer: He must pitch m ill 
2 vs. Wellington at 8hamrock. July the batter Is retired er has reached
0 28, Wheeler ve. Samnorwood at first baas,
1 Samnorwood; July 23. Mobeetls Q What Is a ‘‘one-way lead?”
0 vs Shamrock at Shamrock A. The type of lead a baaerua-
0 Eighth Week: July M, Welling- aer, usually at first, takes when 
0 ton vi. Mobeetie si Mobeetle: July te*Unf  how much ground he enn 
0 Tt. Shamrock vs. Samnorwood at take on the pitcher. He goee eft the 
0 Samnorwood- July 20, Wheeler vs. base In normal lead staaee, bat 
]  Kslton at Wheeler. {aR the weight Is kept oa the left
0 Ninth Week: August 1. Welling-1 mot which la nearest the haae. The
0 ton vs. Shamrock at Shamrock; Instant the hurier make* his more,
1 August I, Mob**tl* vs. Wheeler at either toward the plats er the
5 Wheeler; August I. Samnorwood base, he heads back to the hag. 
Ig vs. Kslton at Shamrock , v - 1 It has good nuisance value.
14 Tenth Week: August 9, Samnor Q. On throws to ths plate from 
„  wood vs. Wellington at Wellington: right field, who should be cut- 
r. August 19, Kslton vs. Mobestls at off m an '
r- Wheeler; August 11. Shamrock vs.' a . Th# first baseman, aa a rale. 
-  Wheeler at Wheeler. I He’s closest and has nothin# to do

Read The New* CtsealflcJ Ad*

Be Sure You 
Get Our 

\  Vacation 
|  Service Special 

for Your Buick!
Men's

SPORT CO ATS $
Our regular stack, year around 
weights, value* (a $35  00  ...............

SURE STRIKE—Tell
ars la  lu s  league at

Your BU ICK  W ill 
Run Like This

Maas., lost to Pat Ward of Great Stealers Announce Training Onto 
Britain Friday, and was ths ladlJ PITTSBURGH. June l f - U P — 
American eliminated from the West TVi# Pittsburgh Stealers announced

Saturday they will begin training 
for the 1M4 National Football 
League season at It. Bonaventure
College, (Mean. N. T ., on July 28.

next autumn. Under etate taw, the 
University can accept a Negro on
ly If the eouree he seeks la not 
available at tha state Negro Uni
versity at Langston.

Special Group Men's

JA C K ETS
From Our Regular Stock 

Values to $2.00
Short & Lang —  Zippers 

Values to $17.50

lef Tulsa, Joe Durham of Ban An-

It onto and Jos Koppe of ghreveport. 
tide far tha lead tn triples (8 
each).

Clarkson’s it  home runs, oae 
triple and U  doubles gave him ths 
total bases leadership with 144 to 
128 tor KsUtri.

See US Before You See the US. 
and

You'll Breeze Along with Buick
Suidccam feeefis Ruidcs best*

BLU E JEANS

■MURmoner of Port Worth, ths 
busiest pitcher In the loop with 
107 inning* worked, a h a  leads la 
strikeouts with 117.

Clarkson, however, still lad the 
op In runs (0). home runs (If) 
id RBI’s (84) while sliding from 
$4 to .Ml. Fleming’s $8 Idle ware 
pa for the circuit.
Round\ng out the top five hitters 
ore Ed Mlckelson of Shreveport 
t .847 and Prank Ksttart of San 
atoato at J40.
Other individual leaden  Included

BU ICK  CO
Phene 4-57SS



it *Wtft action 
oat*, aaaUtant

•  Checked Qnghei
•  Baby Pucker*
•  Coat Lana Me*
•  Stoat S-M-L

n o a ta  wrote. Ha said a  council 
com m ittee will “ esrlira data  on an- 
Utlnc pavement performance, 
evaluate requirem ents to meet 
probable future » * t* .  and darai 
ap recommendations for guidance 
of thia office.”

The patroleum and aaphalt in 
duatriaa or* vitally Intaraatad In 
runway building. Wider use of aa- 
nhalt maana mUliona of dollar* of

Credit -  It's

— A group af *A*g*Ci tram (Southwestern - 
will praaaat a  program a t tha fhu rrh  

a t Harveatar, a t I  p.m. today, Immediately 
service of the church. Thl* group haa boon 

a  rappoUa rhoru* of the Negro arhool and 
toots, aaxtats and other apodal arrangem ent..

Front Of Crop Experts
By BOY r .  SULLIVAN 

Pain pa Newt Staff Writer
At loaat one local farmer-ranch* 

ar la a atop shead of tha soil and 
crop axparta. He la W, R. (Bob) 
Campball, 120 M a r y  Eil«n, to 
whom aprinklor Irrigation, legtime 
growing and fertilising are old 
•Ooka.

Comblnea FartllUlag, Irrigation
On hi* ranch between Miami 

and Canadian, Campball baa u»ed 
a portable aluminum Irrigation sya- 
tem for the p a il aix year* on hla 
alfalfa paaturea. Not only doea ha 
Irrigate hla field* with tha aprlnkler 
system, he fertilise* It a* well. 
By means of an Inlet to the pip* 
between his Irrigation well and the

il, add a two inch valve nia. Their relatively high cost ap» 
feet of rubber hoe* to prohibits extensive uae, however.j I  f l X Q S  C j t l C S  
of the barrel and at- Experiments With Alfalfa ’—  2 1  *

Bob Campbell la also among, |  a a f  A f n m
tha Brat Texas farm ers to plant! 1 W 1 
named alfalfa. Nomad, which was n a ( a n e a  | _  - | 1 1 B .  
discovered growing In a  pasture w C l B f l S f  111 J U f l C  
in Oregon, differs from the com-1 Texaa, three lareeat cltiss D

irrigation pump, he feeds sacked 
fertlhii;ers to his fields with water 
through eprtnklers or ‘‘lite rs '' of 
the irrigation system.

Here's how he doea it:  Simply

cut tha end out of an empty BO 
gallon barral, add a  two-inch valve 
and a few
the hat tom   h L _ _  -™
tach the other end to the valve In 
front ot the Irrigation pump, th a n  
dump a  100-lb. sack of commercial 
fartllisar In tha barral, fill the 
barral with water and mix tha two 
ingredient* thoroughly.

Sprinklers Spread Fertiliser 
After letting the irrigation ays 

tem run normally for a tew min 
utaa, Campball switches in the 
fertilizer m in  ana lata tha mixed 
fertiliser and water run into the 
pip* leading to tha pump. Tha 
pump’s auction pulls th l fertiliser 
through, Juet as It does tha water, 
and spreads it evenly on tha field 
through the risers.
■Cam pbell follows this with two

orms, such 
nia. Their

Bob Peteraoh, formerly a teach
er In Pampa and now tha ele
mentary school principal at Lafors, 
haa bean named supervisor ot the 
San Houston piavground summer 
ectivittee. Peterson will coach the 
1-12 year old bMOball team and 
Instruct beginning swimmer* from 
the norlhsld* group, announced 

, director.

year old bei 
net beginning 
northstd* g r

hydrous ammo- Hom*r-5 r* *  
tly  hi*

A graduate of North Taxa.lund,
State college in Danton, P e ts i.o n l" l^ g m * n ^  #
served In the Navy for I t  month* | pampa swimming
and received special training

Oregon, 
m varl 

land, graaing-typa 
Intended f

men varieties In that it is a dry- __
J i  ■ ■  alfalfa. not prl-.tasi

for haying. No- 15

Texas' three largest cities, Dal- 
,, la*. Ft. Worth and Houston, will

martly Int.nded for ^  *
mad spreads underground from I th a  three teat* will begin witn 
crowns much a* do Johnson and a hypothetical atomic Mast fit each 
blue grass. .  | city’s down-town area. Thera will

Campball drilled his nomad In be no actual sxploatons, but the
20-inch rows last March. The fol
lowing Jun* h* dug up ona plant 
and found It already had a SS-liMh 
root system. Th* rooting ability of
nomad

Humble Employe 
Feted At Dinner

ADAMSON
retired

PERRYTON PERSONALS
By SUE WILLIAMS

Rev. and Mra. Keith McCormick. 
Larry and Terry have returned 
from St. Louis. /Mo., where they 
attended th* Southern Baptiet Com- 
ventlon.

Mrs. Sam Dodd of Pittsburgh, 
Kan* , ia vtaiting her daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Le- 
Maater.

Mary Anita Selby, Charlene Sel
by. Ruth Pahlgoda, Howard Swink, 
and Lewis Waggoner left for Col
lege 8tation where they are a t
tending th* etate 4-H Club Round
up. Delbert Ttmmojia, Ochiltree 
county agent, took the group to 
College Station.

Visiting in the J. W. Erichaon 
home this week is her mother, 
Mr*. B B. Curry from Seminole.

Raymond R Powell frim Perry

hours of regular sprinkling, which 
1 feri.................................pushes the fertiliser down into the 

soil to th* root depth. Thla meth
od, he says, spreads about BO lbs. 
of fertiliser per acre when used 
on a pip* carrying 85 risers. By 
repeating thla procaaa two or three1 proc
times during the growing seaaon. 

of her friends wer* present for the he keep* hla alfalfa pastures In 
event.

Th* Notla community enjoyed a 
social recently in the community 
center. Mr*. Ralph Hale, Mr*..Rt- 
ta Waggoner, and Mrs. George

excellent nutrient shape 
Campbell uae* a variety of sack

la especially significant 
because tt la a dry land plant
and doesn't require Irrigation.

However, Campbell Irrigated hla 
nomad twice before It cam* up. 
Since then tha knee-deep alfalfa 
hasn't been Irrigated and 1* very 
lush.

“ It seems well adapted here/- 
Campbell say*. “ I believe nomad 
would do wall any where In Tex 
as."

follow-up operations ar* Intended 
to be as realistic as possible.

William L. McOtU, state coor
dinator of civil deffnse and dtaaa- 
ts r  relist, said the civil defense 
unit* In the thro* cities a r t  plan
ning warning, shsltsr and evacua
tion exercises in which the pub
lic will take part.

“We want to make this as re
alistic as possible,” he added. 
"As a result, w* will simulate the 
use of only those resource* known 
to hs available at the time of — 
and following — the hypothetical 
attack “

asm

HARD OF HEARI
N O T  M C I

THANKS TO MY 
MARVELOUS

Betkme
"Yss, one* I w n  hard of tu * j9 |l  Then ! W eed

U eh shout th# new Belton* a lL tfha to r aid and its ret* 
low operating cost! I found eut tkat it is enullsf than t  
tigsreti. And it it 10 carefully fitted! Belton* has given 
the world 1 nssrly forgot • . • the world of souadP

err all the FACTS tooay m o m

Befhne HEARING SERVICE
S20 N. Hazel -  PAMPA -  Phene 4-S172

commercial fertilisers, among them 
agricultural gypsum, which sup-
pflr —  ‘ -------- ---

■ = s i i

■ -

plies calcium, and a 10-20-0 fertt
Yates were hostesses. The group User for nitrogen and phosphorus, 
had a potluck supper, and then ' “ Any fertilizer can be used as 
games were played Approximately | long a* If'disaolves and i* kept 
40 people enjoyed the evening. |w*u mixed,” Campbell aaya.

The Jennie Jun* Ctuh held tie "Otherwise it might not go through
annual family picnic June 5 a t j ^ l L , , er* ' ,,__, ,
th* city park. There weie M 1, ™*lhod * ■ * * “ £!“*, **£
members and their families pres-; le r* * *v*n ea jle r wlth ll<luid 
ent.

Mr and Mrs. Carroll McClung 
and family left this week to visit
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. S. R 
McClung at Brownwood. Tex., and 
to attend a family reunion this 
week end. Rev. McClung was paa- 
tor of the Kirat Baptist Church for

family last week end in Mineral 
Welle. Tex

Marvin Moon, a Pern-ton Stu- 
- F au l R. Adamson, W. was fetedldsnt s t Wsst Tsxas College. Is 

retirement party | working In th* Kaniksu National 
room of the Schnei-j Foreet at Sandpolnt, Ida., during

ton received hit bachelor of science a number of years.
In eiduratlon degree from Oklaho- New babies at the Perryton hoa- 
ma Unversitv last week end. pltals thi* week are: Therese Kay 

Mr and Mrs R. P Hurn at- Macias born to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
tended * reunion of the H urn ; Macis* June S; Lola G4H Bech

Ochiltree Wheat 
Will Be Harvested 
In About 2 Weeks

r-aui n .  aasm sc
F rtd sy  night at a 
In lbs dining roon

hotel by 54 employee* of the,the sum m er
Humble Pip* U na Co I Mr. and, Mrs Danny Ellis and

Adamson, whose home I* in Bor j daughters arrived here Monday

£' , has been with Humble for 27 1 to spend the summer. Mr Ellis 
end was the engineer at the ‘ has been attending school in Dal- 

nble pump station near Bor- las
HM SjFv I I.eon Bell son of Mr. and Mrs.

*W . O. P ruitt, district gauger *f,O ilan Bell, has been elected pres 
Merger, was m aster of ceremoniesjident of the Weatsy Foundation st 
a f  the dinner and presented Adam- Oklahoma University for the 1#M

thold born to Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Bechthold June 7; Donna Lee Fry- 
r ta f  born t oMr. and Mrs. Cecil 
F ryrear of -flpetrm in June 7: 
Nsncv Lee Pk-kena born to Mr. 
and Mrs. E J. Pickens of Follett 
Jun* 7.

Mrs. Sue Rsgen left last week 
for Princeton, N. J . to attend 
th* closing exerciaea at the Colum
bus School. Her eon. Lawrence, 
has attended school there the past 
year while he has been a member 
of the Columbus Boychoir,

gtfta from the Borger *rn| 
I. Assistant division Supervi 

O. N. Irvins of the North Teal
M  division, presented 
ca ts  of retirem ent and

55 school year.
Mr*. Paul Corbin wa# honored 

with s eurpriee birthday enter- 
the certlfl-i tainment June » by her daugh- 

wrist ters, Mr* Gen* Lawrence and Mrs

Fangio in Auto Knee
REIMS, France, June 12 Argen

tina* ace driver Juan Manuel 
Fangio wi| compete in the Grand 
Prlx automobile race at Reims on 
JuJy 4 Fangio will drive a Ger-

PERRYTON —(Special)— Wheal 
harvest in Ochiltree County ia ex
pected to get underway in about 
two week*. Very few estimate* of 
th* crop have been mad* but some 
say that a  conservative estimate 
is about 1,000,000 buahels.

There i( stll la question of how 
early wheat which was frosted th* 
first of May will tu rn  out. but some 
of the fields sr* • looking much 
better with, “ sucker heads’* filling 
during the last few week*.

The best wheat will be made 
north and east of Perryton where 
very good yields are expected from 
eome fields. In the southwest and 
west parts of tha county very little 
wheat will be made.
~ Since this will be a sub-normal 
harvest there will be plenty of 
storage space and no box car shor
tage is expectsd. This is the fifth 
wheat crop tn a row of sub-nor
mal ytelda for tha county.

match to Adamson. | Joe Schoilenbarger, Jr. Fourteen man Mercedes in th* auto classic. Read The Newe Classified Ads

A 2-PC. STUDIO COUCH SUITE
"Guaranteed for Life"

W Atttm OTOlf. June 12 - U P  
The Air P iece  ha* bowed down 
a t  least temporarily, to rongre* 

that it us* ehea; 
Or asphalt instead of concrete 
Its runway bull ding program , It 
« s i  learned Saturday.
.O n May M a Hewsa Armed *erv

Only $149.50 And Your 
Old S u itt

fn

lees subcommittee headed by Rep
William E. Haas (R-Ohlo) charged

that Air | 
On concrete, In- 
was costing th* 

lion a  year.

Ths lotest in *ofa bed styling — striking living room furniture with o double 
duty . . .  a double duty . . . o smart sofa and choir by day, a comfortable 
bed ot night . , . created by MASTERCRAFT with plenty of tasteful modern 
floir . , . with the new "Geometric" motif in the welted and buttoned bock 
* .  . available in o wide range of MASTERCRAFT miracle colors.

YOU W OULD EXPECT TO PAY

A T'LEA ST  198.50 FOR THIS SUITE

We Give 
Pampa Progress 

Stomps

fexas fu rn itu re dcompam
Quality Home Furnishings

hove been wotting for
ced for this big fathers'

Handsome
SPORT S T Y L I S

F a v o r i te

SUMMER STYLES

M *e*e * * * * *  le v e e  
** * Msw LM-t

means more for your money. Woodsrfutty now robrtci, Styles ond Color 
man w)N Ilk*. Long or Short eloevee. W* use* ynu I* to* the unusuei *H

f . .
ONI OF THI MOST COMFLKT1 ASSORT- 
MINTS YOU'LL FIND ANYWHIRK . . .  ANO 
LOOK AT THIS LOW ANTHONY SALI PRICK

•  Nylon Lena*
•  Gobordin** 
e  Meeh Ptoid*

e  Dan River Gmgheme 
e  Pore W ee.ii
■ ReAeMdw rm w o  rtywn*

•  Sporpg # Westerns

* for

- •

SMART NEW SPORT SHHjfS

2  FO* $5.50

SPORT S H I R T S

HANDSOME HEW DHESS
f i n e  Q u a l i t y  B r a a d c lo r i t e ,  W o v e u  C H y  P i f u r e e  a n d

Tarty an outstanding assortment o f the newest end mo 
and fabrics in men's dress shirts. Handsome col lor styling, 
tailored for exacting fit. Double teams, oceon pearl 
buttons. One breast packet. Favorite solid coion or 
white. Regular barrel or French cuffs. Now Is the
time ta stack up your dress shirt wardrobe while



arneS
“Somethin? old and somethin? hew — something 

borrowed and spmpthing blue" is on the minds of many 
young women these days. Frantic mothers are wondering 
if all will go smoothly and friends of the family are busy 
giving and attending showers. On this page are pictured 
some of Pampa’s brides and brides-to-be.

COMPILING GUEST LIST — Mias Jean Cornelius, 
left, prepares her guest list with the aid of her mother, 
Mrs. Laura Belle Cornelias, 902 Fisher. Miss Cornelius 
will marry Ross McElreath of Houston June 27 in the 
First Christian church here.

PURCHASING TROUSSEAU —  Miss Donna Nen- 
stiel, right, models a new hat for her trousseau as her 
mother, Mrs. R. H. Nenstiel, 1020 N. Russell, helps her 
unpack their purchases. Miss Nenstiel will marry John 
Milton Ikard bf Anthony, N. M., June 26 in Holy Souls 
church.

CHOOSING CAKE DESIGN — Talking over wed
ding cake styles with Mrs. J. C. Coston, right, is Miss 
Mary Ann Dillman, daughter of Mrs. W. C. Dillman, 
514 N. Sumner. Miss Dillman will become the bride of 
Paul L. Clark of Waterloo, 111., in August

OPENING GIFTS For weeks before the wedding, 
gifts arrive from friends and relatives. Miss Betty Joyce 
Scott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Scott* 1304 Mary 
Ellen, is shown opening some that have just arrived. Her mi 
[wedding will take place Saturday in the First Methodist 
'church. The prospective bridegroom is' Donald Noble | 
Ewan of Wichita, Kans.

ARRANGING THE CEREMONY — Prior to 
any wedding, large or small, is the making of many ar- 1 
rangements, including those with* the minister. Miss 
Zula Margaret Brown is shown talking over last-minute 
details with Father Frank Kunz. She was married to 
Joseph Schnedar of Roswell, N.M., Saturday in Holy 
Souls church.

THE RIG DAY — Despite the worry and flutter be
fore the wedding, all goes well the final day. Mrs. 
Clenon C. Hemsell, the former Joyce Harrah, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Harrah, 605 N. Frost, pours punch for 
her husband of a few minutes. They were married Tues
day in the First Methodist church. (Photo by Smith’s 
Studio).

PLANNING THE HONEYMOON

% **4kL!fW G THE GUEST LIST

PURCHASING TROUSSEAU
Picking a honey

moon spot is one of the most enjoyable phases of pre
nuptial planning. Miss Ann McNamara, 1012 N. Somer
ville, is shown looking over a tour guide with her fian
ce, Joseph DiCosimo of El Paso. The couple will be mar
ried Tuesday in the Holy Souls church.

OPENING GIFTS •?;
CHOOSING CAKE DESIGN

ARRANGING THE CEI

IV • • • 
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competition 
ire, employ-

leant a  dash of beauty. The no
tion la not eo frtvtloua aa one 
might think.

Vanity la revealed In exceaalve 
concern with grooming. Proper 
attention to one'a appearance In
dicates consideration of othera and 
a wholesome setf-reapact. A n d  
two qualities that any employer 

, values.
One way of establishing a  good 

wardrobe without destroying your 
budget In the proceae la to atart

MRS. FRANKLIN FOSTER f • V  
(Photo by CloroncB's Studio)

Doris Jean Qualls And Franklin Foster 
Are Married In Double-Ring Ceremony

Mias Dorla J. Qualls and frrank- be that trimmed tat y4nto», ’hadISO* 
Un Poster were married recently ad with white teas p d s h .  U n y  
In the Calvary Baptist church, with Nickols, ring bearer, can ted  the 
Dr. Douglaa Carver officiating a t rings on a  yallow pillow, 
the double-ring service. Th. bride ■ mother w on a  dal*-

Parents of the bride are Mr. blue crepe dreaa with white tetta 
and Mrs. L. C. Qualls, U1 B. Tube, and whit* aoosaMrieS. 
and parents of the bridegroom are eepe was e l white spilt carnations. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Poster, of fo r- n a  couple was married before 
SStbUrg. an fixer flanked bp baskets of

The bride was given In marriage Bather Reed end dairies mid 
by her father. She wore a white brass candelabra and white tap-
eyelet embroidered ballerina-length era____ ____
gown. The fitted bodice had a row Organist was Mias Anita Devey, 
of oovered buttons down the front, and Mlsa Lets Inman sang Ai- 
The sweetheart neckline was ec- ways" and “I Love Ton t i l l / ,  
cented with a narrow stand-up col- a  reception wes held after the 
1st . The sleeves cams to points ceremony In the educational hand
over hands and t*at#ned at th* <* th* church. The centerpiece

ried a  colonial bouquet of light 
Mua dairies and llght-biue stream 
ers. Her headpiece was a  band of
tight-blue majestic daisies 

Mias Jeri Schneider was brides
maid. Her light-green gown wes 
identical to that of the meld-of- 
honor Her headpiece waa a band 
of light-green majestic dairies and 
aha carried a colonial bouquet of

Dorlene Elliot CircU. 
Holds Study Matting

. x v a -

MRS. WILLIAM J. SCHNEDAR

Vows Exchanged During Nuptial Mass 
By Zula Brown And William Schnedar

Sound Off
By A Leaguer

This l« to br the summer ol the
«eIl-lnformed League member. B*- 
;innln^ Monday, there will be a

meeting throughout, the 
Oldto bring n e w ---- —

here of the V am ps League of I 
it* on the’Women Voters up to date on the 

national, state, and local agendas. I
Not only la this to be an In

formative meeting, but an Inform-1 
el and enjoyable one aa well. If 
you've never had the pleasure o f1 
being a gueat In Jaas O'Brient’a 
back yard, you’re missing some-1 

Ing—believe us. There will be 
light refresh m enu, and Interest
ing conversation.

W ere certainly hoping that 
you've already made plane to a t
tend. Every league member should 
have boon notified by telephone 
as to the time, place and subject 
m atter . . , but in case you 
haven't, ah will sometimes hap
pen, the first meeting Is to be 
Monday a t 8:S0 a.m. in the back 
yard of Mrs. Earl O'Brient. Her 
address la 823 N. BomervlUe. This 
meeting will be concerned with 
the national platform, so be sure 
and come equipped with your "Na
tional Voter" which arrived last 
week and which wa hope you've 
kept. It wouldn’t  be a  bed Idea bo 
buy an inexpensive three-ring note 
book and make a Ala of all na
tional and elate "Voters" aa they 
come in. There are times when 
such a file la Invaluable.

The next meeting, the second 
Monday In July, will be on the 
state platform , . and the con
cluding meeting, the second Mon- 
day in August, will review the 
local agenda.

Preceding Mondays meeting 
there will be a short board meet 
ing . . .  so be sure to be there at 
1:20 sharp. If you don't make 
special effort to come, you'll be 
missing out on a most enjoyable 
time.

Career Girl Must 
Always Look Chic

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor

All work and no piny, they say, 
makes Jack a  dull boy. The ca
reer woman can Interpret t h i s  
adage In a vary f e c ia l  way.

The woman who (ticks to her 
work to ths neglect of her groom

» Is likely not only to become 
l "

BETROTHEtJ —  Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. Frederick of 
Monroe, Mich., announce the • 
ter, Barbara Jeon, to William
Monroe, Mich., announce the engagement of their dough-

n P. Loving, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. William L. Loving, 1308 Charles, Pampo. The
couple plans a December wedding.

ly of-Florida and is a member of Delta
M iu Frederick a t

tended the University <
Gamma, social sorority. Mr. Loving received a degree 
in mechanical engineering from Yale University this 
spring.

Evelyn Clayton And Claude Speake 
;  Are Married In Simple Ceremony

W. | The 
, of | point 
, at <ent 
>rea-' four

Mlae Evelyn Clayton, 314 
Browning, became the bride 
Claude E. Speaks, 448 Hill 
8 p.m. Saturday In the F irst Prc_ 
byterian church. Dr. Douglas Nel- 

officiated at the double-ring

W. | The long sleeves earns to petal 
its ovsr hsr hands. The bout-

with a
lived garments, 
suits, basic drtaaes, tweeds, 
merea, leather halts and handbags.

Whlle that firm foundation la 
being built, one can sound the 
high fashion note with inexpen
sive accessories that could be dis
carded at the season's and with
out jarring ths budget

Regarding the selection of 
metice, one famed cosmetic house 
has a method which It offers aa 
both a  money and time saver. It 
custom blend* Its face powder for 
the Individual.

The company points out that in 
addition'to general coloring, such 
factors as freokles, sensitivity To 
heat and cold and costume colors 
should be considered whan face 
powder la being selected.

Furthermore, It's pointed out, 
ones a  woman has found a shads 
that is right for her at ths mo
ment. It's not likely to remain so 
for long. Her skin Jones and her

One U.S. Star Remains
BRISTOL, Eng., June 12 —UP—

Katherine Hubbel of Boston waa *on 
the lone American tennis player | c*r*mony-
remaining Friday In the West of | The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 
England Lawn tennis tournament.iC. W. Clayton of Ada, Okie., and 
Mia* Hubbel reached the th ird : the bridegroom is the eon of Mrs. 
round of the women's singles byjR- H. 8p®eke of Denton.

so. too, should her face powder. 
When a woman purchases this 

. . .  .  . „ . .  firm 's powder, a company rapra-
skirt of tulle over satin had Mntative studies har naads and 
lacs panels. : then blends several ahadaa of pow-

Har waist-length vail of Illusion |der to ersste the one shade that 
fall from a crown, decorated with u  exactly right for har Aa many

costume colors ■ change seasonally; ^ th e ^ t iv a r y  Baptlrt^hurch, wit£
~  *------------ —  Dr. Douglas C arv |r officiating at

the double-ring service.

a saqulnad floral design. She car- as four and more shades may be
'  itephanof----- -  -  - -

ilde for the future, the by her father. She wore' __ »__ I J ._J

:ing Vera White of England. | The bride wore a gown of French 
fellow Americana Malcolm tulle and lace over satin. The lace 

Baltimore, Wayne Van; bodice was fashioned with a  French 
Against a background of white'and a member of the 8tudent Bar v0? rn***. B*ach, F la , tulle yoke and fastened at the

gladioli and green fern. Miss Zula association He was commissioned and Barbara Bradley of Reno, neck with tiny oovered buttons 
M argaret Brown became the bride a* an ensign In the U. S. Navy N*» ,th a t a down * ck
of Ensign William Joseph Schnedar after hie graduation.

defeatin 
while 
Fox of 
Voo rheas

ried a noaagay of stephanotls and blended
white rosea. | As a gut _ __ _______________ _ _ ________

The couple waa married before formula la recorded on a  perms- eyelet embroidered ballerina-length 
ir d*c<an altar decot ated with bouquets

of whits gladioli and dairies, back 
ed by candelabra with white top
ers. Immediately to front of the 
altar were email palms.

nent file card.
And, should a change In formu

la be warranted while the

at Roswell, N. M., at 8 a.m. Satur-: Out-of-town guests were James 
day in Holy Souls church Rev P. Brown Jr. end family of Jack- 
F rencta J  Kuax., C, M. oftu.-isled .son. Mich, John E Brown and 
St the double-ring nuptial mass family and Bernard F. Brown and

The bride is the daughter of Mr. family, both of Albuquerque, N. M.; 
and Mrs. James Patrick Brown Sr.. 1 Mrs. Pete McQue and Mias Mary 
418 if. Ward, and the bridegroom Helen Oder, both of Springfield, 
is hte son of Mr and Mr* Chris- 111.; Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Johnson 
topher L. Schnedar of Roswell, of Chicago, 111.; end Mrs. Ernest 
N. M. Clulow of Tulsa. Okie.

Given in marriage by her father, | ■------------------------ -

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE
Mr*. T. says her marrage has

been the " w o r n  noaai  Him ’' o n e

the bride wore a gown of chan 
tilly toce over tulle and satin. The 
fitted lace bodice was styled with 
a  v-neckllne and wing collar. The 
long atoavaa came to points over
her hands The Bouffant skirt of „ _ . . .  .
lace wdb aaoak uf tulle in the bf,*n th* worat possible one, 
front riS backS ras floor-length. » stayed with it for her chll-
ending in a cathedral train. Har dreb * Th* trouble is. they’re 
fingertip veil fell from e lace "ot Impressed. Grown now. they re
crown edged with seed pearls * 'W*y* *“ f htln5  .? * ,r . m“th ,r  t0”, . . . .  _ . , ■__ 'show affection to their father. *She carried a white orchid moun-, ' ,
ted on a mother-of-pearl wedding Then **r  T **y* to hi* vfife: 
missal presented to h e r  by the *•• • You *r* ***• °" wbo
bridegroom and a pearl rosary knocked yourself out for them, but
m ^ t o r m e t h a r .  j1 Wr, T

Schnedar oT toew ril. N** M* sis- ^ t u ^ C " 1 C4" 1 <*°? W h,r* 
ter of the bridegroom Bhe wore a _ .
Nile-green walts-length gown of net Mr* T- c*n ’urn to a place out- 
over taffeta The fitted bodice was side of herself that will lead her 
temped by a lace bolero end she b»<* to a place Inside of herself, 
wore matching mitts Her hst She can turn to her local family 
was a wreath of dMsie*, and she *«rvtce agency. Or she can turn 
carried a bouquet of white daisies, hito the secret placee of her heart

Bridesmaids were Mrs. William, her*«lf- 
Gribbon of Albuquerque, N M .;| Whether she's led to them or 
Miss Joanne Holden of Highland seeka them by herself, she will dts- 

"Park, 111.; Mrs James Cline of cover, I think, that she's stayed
and Mias Rebecca WsdePam  pa:

Ot A lbuq
orchid gowns Identical to that of 
the maid-of-honor, and carried bou-

with her marriage for her own 
sake, not her children’*.

Perhaps sha’a stayed wtth It be
is* itcause gave her protection

queto of assorted yellow and white against the guilts and upheavals
daisies. i and financial uncertainties involved

Flower girl was Kathy Brown in separation, 
of Albuquerque, N M . n ic e  of. Perhaps it was her ahield against 
the bride. She was attired in t  fun responsibility In raising
Mile green, floor-length dress tden the children.
steal to that of the maid-of-honor, j plunging even deeper, Mrs. T. 
IBha carried a basket of yellow might discover that this "worst 
•tid white daisy petals. Mlckeyp o l„ ibl,  m arrl^ , -  v u  useful to 
Brown of Jackson, Mich., nephew her aa reassurance.
<* 0»* *W *. * “  ring bearer. He For by "knocking herself out" 
wore a  Whit* w it and carried a working for th* children, she could 
white satin heartohaped P’”ow; _ s a y , without words to them, day 
•Lt. John A. Schnedar of Enid, day, "See how conscientious

Qkla., brother of the bridegroom, *nd loving I em? See how lasy 
Mrved as best man. Uaher* were M{j disinterested your father Is?"

Brady. Thomas E. DavU, - -  -  ......................
F. Gribbon, Bernard F

, all of Albuquerque, N. M. wanU to t^ueve that she s hotter 
Altar servers were James Brawn 
Jr. Ol Jackson, Mich.; and John 
B. Brown of Albuquerque. N M.
Both are brothers of the bride.

Included

The wedding music, presented.wlthout f**1**- 
on the organ by Mrs. J, I .  Skeliy, I

_ __ flrat
box of powder Is being used, the 
neceaeary changes will be made

Treum erer by aenu- . .  ■->, A r r
mann, "Chanson Trials’* by Ravel, I W h i t e  D 6 6 T O E S  '
"Meoidie' by Tachatkowaky, a n d  
"Romance" by Schumann T h e

del, and the recessional eras "Wed' 
ding March" by Mendelssohn 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception eras held in the home of 
Dr. Nelson, SIS N. Gray. The buf
fet was centered with a bouquet of 
white gladioli and carnations. Th* 

•tie

whit* roses and green leaves. It 
was topped with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom.

Assisting at tha recaption arere 
Mias Btlll* Pulliam and Mrs. Lew
is Chamberlain

Installs Officers
SKELLTTfOWN (Special) -  

Officer* for th . Order of Eaatem 
Star wore Installed In a beautiful 
candlelit ceremony recently at th* 
White Deer chapter rooms. Th* In- 
■tallatlon waa open to th* pub
lic.

Installing officer waa Mr*. Billie
three-tiered wedding c a k e  with Burkett of Clayton N M The In- 
whits, icing, was decorated w lthfiUUIng m a r-£ ,  wa* M r. Ralph

W r i n k l e ;
Mrs.

wa, Mrs Ratph 
installing secretory, 

BUI Price; organist, Mrs. 
Shad* , Young; phaplain, Mrs. 
Fannie Williams: and th* candle- 
lighter waa Mr*. Mildred Stone. 

Officer* of th* Order that were

gown. Th* fitted bodice had a row 
of oovered buttons down the front. 
Tha sweetheart neckline waa ac
cented with a narrow stand-up eol- 
lar. Th* sleeve* cam* to potato 
over hands and t**Un*d a t th# 
wrists with tiny covered button*. 
She wore a touWe-strand pearl 
necklace and pearl earrings 
gifts of the bridegroom. Her finger
tip veil of Illusion fell from a  
half hat covered with net, and trim 
med with seed pearls and rhlne- 
stones.

Sh* carried a cascade of whit* 
split carnations, centered by *n 
orchid.

Miss Joan Roberta of Lubbock, 
cousin of th* bride, WU mald of- 

•or. 8h* w a n  a  light-blue gown
eyelet-embroidered brgandy. The

For th* wedding trip, th* bride MMalled were Mr*. Herb Harris, 
erore a summer-wool dressm aker worthy matron; Jo* Wedge, worfhv 
suit of rosy beige, with a  beige patron; Mrs. Jo* Wedge, aaaoel- 

nd brown accessories. H er' at* matron; and John Kenney, as-blouae and
corsage waa a brown orchid.

Tha bride received her Bachelor 
of Aria degree from East Central 
State college, Ada, Okie. Sh. la 
employed as a music teacher at

•oolati patron
Other officers Installed w e r e  

Mmea. Leslie Burba. Frank Hew
itt, ft. Lilley, Floyd Franklin. Dol
ly Jackson, Forrest Homer. A. D.

Woodrow Wilson school. Ths brido- Imel, Fred Oenett, C. C. Hoskins, 
groom received hta bachelor's and John Kenney, Everett Craerford, 
m aster's degress from North Texas and Mr. Frank Hewitt.
State college. He Is employed as Mrs. Lasll* Burba to th* retlr- 
a  teacher in th* Pam pa htgfta school. > ing worthy matron. I

Following th* honeymoon, the Refreshments ot Urn* sherbet.
punch 
the cb

couple wUl be a t home at 141 Hill.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED —  Mr, ond Mrs. E. E.
Smith of Shorn rock announce th* *ngog*m*nt and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Katherine, to
Bill DunDuncan, son of Mr. ond Mrs. J. Wade Duncan, east 
of Pompa. The wedding will tok* place August 29 in 
the First Methodist Church, Shamrock. Rev. Frank Beau
champ will officiate. Miss Smith is a graduate of Sham
rock high school ond received her Boch«lor of Science* 
degree from West Texas State College, Canyon, this 
month. She was a member of Future Teachers of A m er
ica and Phi Gamma Sorority. Sh* is employed by th* 
Jerrett Clinic, Canyon. Mr. Duncan is a  senior student 
at WTSC and o member of Epsilon Beta fraternity. He 
is captain in th* college R.O.T.C. unit*

i. *». . 4 Maybe Mr*. T, can bride hereen
Jribbo* Bernard F (0“ ^ m  ah*

'F o rh a r  daughter', wedding. Mrs 
Brown chose a white linen dres.
With ahrlmp-plnk accessories. She 
Spore an orchid coraage. The bride

s'* mother w a, attired in a 
shantung dress with white ac- 

Her corsage waa an or-
.a!e&

Vocalists were Mis, Nancy Over- 
f tlt ot ftanta F*. N. M. and William 
iullins of Pampa.
were "Av* Mario," "Pant* Angoli ! _
cu t,"  and “On This Day, Oh Beau- 
tlful Mother." Organist er*o Mlaa . '  . . .
Detorea Blymlll.r of Pampa ( ^  u  J *

than you and me If ao. It will t  husband whoa*
release her from har dependence, are above reproach whan *T># la 
on her children', appreciation. y .t  doesn’t  bother
marriage haa served her more %m- erlti. th . little courtage* when

RUTH MILLET ...JCondition Of Hair 
rtMM mUMT.' Noticed In Summer

and cake, decorated 
chapter motif, were eerv 

th* membera and guests.

I  waa asked this 
unhappy wife: "What

fully than it’* served th* children, 
ao they really do not owe har any 
special devotion.

I t could mean that Mrs.- T., 
freed from the burden of maintain
ing such a virtuous, self 
character for herself, could 
denly relax and think: "Oh. haw 
relieved I am to be dona with this

that he will sit down at the table 
and start eating while I  am RHl f " *  * 
putting^ the food on th* table. Also Uwm*

R  bnd william for these children's ape-'
. Marie." "Penis A n g e l i - j *•• -rvi. r ,.«  ru. am of trying to make them ad- ..u  .

wtth the little 
there ar* no outsiders present?" 

■he explains:
"My husband haa grown 

careless of his manners at hoi 
that ha ertll ail down at th*

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor

Oriental Tuna Rica Salad 
Buedded Whole Wheat Wafer* 

Iced The with Lemon 
Fronted Cling Peach Halves 
Har* la an eaty-to-flx oompany 
•nu to bo served on th* terrace 

for limch ar a  Sunday night warn-

C. Th* Oriental Salad la satisfy- 
and delicious, yet economical 

to cost an* moderate la  calorie 
int . . . and beat of ail, th*

to th*

Following ths ceren oy, a recep
tion waa bald In tha church's pariah devotion aba really want*.

Laktn and Mias Georgia Fac- 
“ both of Albuquerque. N.M. 

St. Cyr of Pampa; 
Everett of Stevenville; 

Frank Bonnet of Santa 
Oaltf.

wedding trip to In s  Ve- 
th* bride wore a pink 

It with navy-blue acceseor- 
• corsage waa a white or- 
M couple plana to reside In

a graduate of
Loretta Height,

Between you and me.
Mr. T. wants har to 
this knowledge vary much. 1 think 
ha Is probably Just aa bored and 
tired of the competitive fight far 
devotion aa aha la.

I  bat he's really saying ta  har, 
|  you ware interested In my 

love, maybe you'd gat the chil
dren's love, too." .

(or hava
^  tight permanents''

h .  m .  much too busy to sat tl
get up from**the table arid <*•"• T*** r» l11 u  » Msay. wild 
K the" livine wJun l««vtnr look A vary aoft permanent, ar 

fin ish  n o  d i ^ T r '  a ^ e 1 1 P*™»MW*t at all If tha hair 
Ha never emits to w L k  out to »*««>«ey to wave,

the w lti m . lf w , ^1 BAmautker. t/vwa>Kav D„( «v41| ftn » IllUCn DVUVT IOOK Ultalk CM A■omewnere lojjfuier. o u t win §o **«■.* n. rm in . nt 
r i  ‘" . Ul <r ; rr dUDb‘OW * • ,  O thi? h riT m to takw  atill being 

™8uch behavtor ^ 7y ^ e m
petty to bother about, but It both-' ̂ 1 * "  "  “  S .  _**_*'
a n  me juat tha aamb ' iS g

It ten t too patty to bother ahout. I t o t a g s  T ^ in i  
■ you make aoma protest. ^  ^

try  ahalf. Maks th* salad 
morning and refrigerate until earr
ing time ao th* flavor* ertll blend 

_  . „  . _  wall. Make lead tea and aback your
Th# hattaMWiaa of summer gives tc« M bl at too sumo time,

a  good chance to observe the Half am hour before yeu ar* ready 
condition of worn on’§ hair. to aarvo arrmnrg drained Deach

Have you noticwl haw many le T d S to  to S T  Add a
continuing to f#w dashes of aromatic bittara to

pour gently aver 
to free sing com

partm ent At coldest setting. They 
should ho >tat starting to frees* by 
dessert-time. Make sure th* whole 
wheat wafer* are crisp and fresh, 
set your table and relax. 
ORIENT

*r woman are still " ™ q  " '.raw  dashes of aron 
*kn talcs and poui 

l*"t* ■. panchea. Place ta
sat their hair nartment a t  roldesl

fAL TUNE-RICE 8ALAD

"If

Lake Superior la tha largest 1 
water lake In th* world.

v h  S V ? ' JZ lZ Z Z  girls learn much In a  beauty wayyour .husbands lack of courtesy ^  ^  m o0ttrn hut, in this cn i 
to yah will become more • « o « U M u llc,  u  1m m , the older women 
I" many way*. . Imay mrofUablv aav some atten-

Chances ire . h .  d o ^ n 't
realtaa that ha ** * * * £ £  How m <£5Z*noat and natural

. M never epo- ^  th. styles moat of th* young-
of th* matter hog can h* ftrta choose! No sausage curii

1-3 cup pre-cooked packaged rice 
8 aa. can chunk style tuna
•  aa. con ahead 
t oa can sliced broitad'm

tha o n  belt, 
i,n o  ooo

In th* heart of 
Iowa tn 1881 produced 
tana df'bituminous coal.

V - - -  -------
Although cream la thicker than 

milk. It I* Ians dense. That to why 
creamer!*** to Ik* tap of a  bottle

la the
Us territorial 
state east of

____ are  th# etyleahog can he (r rhao#u ___  ___
know that tt Bothara !««? ' »  precise wftvso for them. Why
mitii-1 <huri,ISr lh* •*m* *°
s r *  g a . r . T . a :to point out to him the little 
to which h# has grown carnlaaa 
Lot him know how much It mesne 
to yeu to hava him be aa cour
teous to you as he is to others.

Ha may b* surpraad by tha talk 
ha won’t  be angry If you 

from being antagonists 
hr# he will think 

m atter over and try to remem 
to treat

Short hair la moat natter
ing to th* majority of older

hava

•By

real mayonnaise 
.want lemon Juice

i f  Is s s h a a ii  n i i n w  b a m J . .curry pownn*t
Prepare rice according to dt 

recticna on package. Drain tuna. 
Drain plneappi, and cut each slice 
Into six piece*. Drain mushroom,, 
saving broth for future us* to 
aoup or gravy. Mac* rise, tuis r ^ “& r3SK; t a ,
with dressing toads by blending 
the msyoanala*, lemon Juice a n d  

powder. ChlU weU. Ssr

namely 
navajo....

is »
r * - .  » v

A - -

Curry pow 
garnish Ml ■ 
Makes « I

took a
•toy in

. . .  wfth a touch of our own 
added! brilliantly bondod^ 

a spriftkl* of St*«l-cut 
buttons on th* blous* 

closing —  tiny pleats stay 
that way . . . just wrap 

-th* skirt in a stocking 
ond "squ**z«" it dry . . ,  

on original mori* phillips 
of crinkl* cotton.

S im  7-15, 8-16.

$1 7 95
natgrol, Qold. Iim«

belts, bronz* or silver . . . .  2 .0 0

1.00Jtaon jewelry, bracelets, 
•arserows, necklaces

.

t .



New Work Clothes 
Are Made Prettier
fully u  important aa the way you 
look to your trlonda and neighbor*,

Ever get caught marketing or
working In the yard In aa o l d  
dreM. a castoff jacket of your hue-
band’s and womout shoes? How 
did yeu feel? Nearly an ct  u l 
have had this experience at some 
time and. while it may seem 
funny in the telling later on, it 
really isn't very amusing at th» 
time.

Designers have com* to realise 
this and ar* creating clothes aim* 
ed especially at womsn (men, 
too) who like to do their own 
chores and odd jobs in order ~to 
save money, have fun or to share! 
a project with a next-door ne'gh- 
fcor.

The do-it-yourself trend Is large
ly responsible for the' develop
ment of clothes to meet the new 
wardrobe demands. Sanforised 
denims, twills, chambraya and 
sailcloth are now cut into pants, 
jackets, blouses, colorful separates, 
coveralls and coats, both short and 
long,

These do • It • yourself designs 
mean that no woman or m a n  
need be seen in unsuitable cast
off clothes. Now, pants h a v e  
cargo pockets big enough to hold 
a sandwich; new brown denim 
slacks (copied from a steel work
er's uniform) are stttched w i t h  
bright orange Just for fun.

There's a putterer’g vest, com
plete with pockets, and plenty of 
button-on skirts to turn the wo- 
man-of-allwork Into the lady of 
the house within seconds when un
expected visitors arrive on ths 
scene.

Miss Claire Berenice Homer and I 
Carl Dewitt Hare w erf married at 
* pm Thursday in the F irst Pres- 
byterian church, with Dr. Douglas 
E. Nelson officiating.

The bridal*  ths daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence B. Homer, 13*T 
Charles, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Zula Hare of Capis- 1 
trano Beach, Calif., and Carl Deck 
Hare of Amarillo.

The couple was married before 
an altar decorated with white glad
ioli and flanked by seven-branched 
candelabra with a qua tapers 
Arrangements of white gladioli and 
carnation* were placed on either 
side of the altar. The pews bn 
either side of the white-carpeted 
aisle were decorated with aqua1

was married before 
Kad by palms and 
angements of white!

mums. “Because” 
feet Love” w e r e  
Johnson, with Mrs.

as designed with a petal 
niched with palUetU* and 
t  pearls. 8mall lack but- 
tened the gown In the 
le long lace sleeves, tap- 
deep petal points over 

da, were appllqued with

«» touched w i t h  
y pearls. Tbs lace 
skirt, worn over tull« and 

\ sprinkled with the same 
And pearls, had a chapel-

Patterson-Stump 
VowsAre Read iven in marriage [ 

i* wore a gown 
iported Chantilly 
"he fitted bodice 

had an off-the-ahoulder neckline, 
bordered with appliques of seed- 
pearl leaves on an illusion yoke.
The short sleeves were shirred 
with the same pearl embroidery, 
and she wore lace gauntlets w ith ' 
tiny dace buttons down the back. I 
The bouffant skirt had side and 
back panels of knife-pleated nylon-1 
tulle ruffles starting below the hip-' 
line and extending into a full cath- 

train.
Her finger-tip veil of illusion 

was edged with Chantilly lace, and 
fell from a lace hat sprinkled with 
seed pearls. She carried a cascade I  
of stephanotis, centered with an 
orchid.

Mrs. Jon B. Leake of Wichita  ̂ fjfi
Falls was her sister's matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Kay 
Farrell of Amarillo: Mrs. E. Ho- V  1 
gart Fatheree of Pampa: and Miss B

ly,” and the traditional wedding Joan Gentry of Enid, Okla. Miss M artfe/, 
marches. jSue Ann Thompson of Pampa was'

Immediately following the cere- junior bridesmaid. I K s K f • /
mony, a reception was held in the I All the attendants, except the, 
home of Mrs. J . O. Hudson, with [junior bridesmaid, were dressed i
Mrs. Elmer Nunley as co-hostess. {in identical aqua cticktail-length' ,
Punch and the three-tiered wedding gowns of nylon chiffon. Each was 
cake were served. istyled with a fitted bodice that! D , a

Those attending were Mr. and came to a point at the .waijt an d 1 nk| “
Mrs. O. E. Eldridge, Navelle and form ed a soft drape at the shoul-j ^
Orvetta; Mrs. Alvin Brewer andjders- In the back, a stole hung . nkl
Beverly; Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Black- from the shoulders to the hem line. „ If. 
ard, Donnie and Jay; Mr. and Mrs I™ 8 bouffant skirt was worn over . ' S f
Bob Davis; Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt j crinoline. Their clip-on hats 
Scruggs and Janell; Mr. and M r* , nose veils were decorated with “J  
Willis Wells; Mr. .and Mrs. J . w jsck tte red  seed pearls. Each wore "  ,
— ■-------------- -------------------------—- short white mitts and carried the e

A ■ l J |  i i maid-of-honor carried a crescent-jUK “•
M d TO N ^ U rrV / shaped bouquet of white feathered! Prior to

• L. I ' l UI C I ' lQI I J  carnations. The bridesmaids car- Johnson, o
ried cascades of white feathered the Years 
carnations. | f*ct Love

' The junior bridesmaid was dress. nade” b 
*d in an a<iua. ballerina - l e n g t h  Thee” by

* __ gown of nylon net over taffeta. The *o” by M,
fitted bodice had a scoop neckline Johnson, 
edged with a soft roll. The three- Me and 

* g  . (iaj- skirt was worn over crinoline The rec
s m  • |  ^  M  and her clip-on headpiece mat7h ' diatehr -frH

f  J ^ L M  * . J  : ed those of the other attendants. i the Pamp
/  tSk I "Ph* bride’s mother wore a navy-[ing were ;

! blue dress of imported lace with'M r. and 
r  ';j K r  - M  | matching hat, navy-blue accessor-1 Dr. and :

'-ScSW" t . j ies, and long white kid gloves. Her [and Mr. a
v- [corsage was of white gardenias, son, all

T ' l J  ? ■ f  . r |3  The bridegroom's mother was at-(Spearman
* J  tired In a gown of ice-blue chiffon register. 

1  F  - j] I with matching hat trimmed in | Followir
J  pearl*. Her shoes ware blue and her | Caribbean

«*T lta»#r-tip  veil of Imported 
ranch Illusion fell from a  crown 
! pearls. She carried a  bouquet 
! white carnations, centered with 
a orchid, and tied with tulle. 
Mfk* Nina Spearman was mald- 
-honor, and bridesmaids w a r e  
[lasts Betty Joyce Scott, Betty 
osartll and Pattsy Williams. Miss

Margo Hudspeth of Dellas, cousin 
a t ths bridegroom, was J u n i o r  
bridesmaid.

Th# attendants wore Identical 
WaKi-leqgth gowns of lavender 
tulle. They were styled with fit
ted bodices and wide stole-type 
collar*. Ths gowns were sleeve 
Je*s and the bouffant skirts were 
worts over crinoline. Each brides
maid wore a  lavender bandeau 
covered with artificial leaves In 
hey ha* . The mad-of-honor car
r i a g e  J> owquet of lavender cama- 
tiqas, and the bridesmaids car
ried colonial bouquets of whit* and

MRS CARL DEW ITT HARE

X dress Identical 
with a band of 
irp In her hair. She 

a basket filled with
MRS. CLENON HEMSELLC. C. Hemsell, father of the 

b rid e g ro o m , served as beat man ciety. The bridegroom 
C«Mr« were Jimmie Klnzer of North t

Southern

attended ^  |  r \  . .Dorothy Reneau And
where he will enter summer school Migg Dorothy Rene, u dshghter 
July IS. | of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Reneau. 330

Out-of-town guests of the Harrah N. Wells, and Arthur Lanier Mote,
family were Mrs. J. B Denson of ™  °af and Mr" Frank °, M°,e ’. L.. . »i« S. Nelson, were married re-,
Amarillo; Mf*; Eldon Callender cent]y |n the Trinity Baptist church J  
and aon, Denny, of Wichita, KansT;1 ReV'. "Colttna Webb trfftciated at- 
Mrs. g. G O'Prendek of Dallas;
Miss Joan Leftenich of Dallas; Mr 
and Mrs.
Robert,

San Franc taco, Dale Hemsell of 
Pampa, Bruce Campbell of Pampa 
•n^KKenneth Whittington of Ama
rillo. Bob Hudspeth of Dallas was 
junior usher. Candlelighters were 
Wgjme Denson. J. B. Denson and 
D enni Callender. '

For li# r diugh ler 's wedding. 
Mrs. Harrah wore a formal 
Flewuh grey lace gown combined 
wittl silk organs*, topped by a 
brief lac* jacket. Her amall match
ing hat of silk oeganzs was touch
ed' with tiny paillette* and crys
tal*. The bridegroom's mother 
Wan attired In A formal a q u a  
gown of not over taffeta The fit
te d  bodice waa styled with an 
ofMke-ahoulder neckline. She wore 
a  pale pink hat and gloves. Both 
women’s corsages w e r e of pale

the double-ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her father, 

t Cecil Denson and son. I the bride wore a'ballerina-length 
of Wheeler: Mr*. Fred gown of chantilly lac* over satin, 

Drum of Wheeler; Mr*. Leon W I The strapless bodice was topped 
English of Sherman; Mr*. Maude by a fitted lace jacket, fastened 
Smith of Lincoln, Neb.; Mr. and down the front with tiny covered 
Mrr. Joe Hodge and daughter, Sue, I buttons. The jacket’s long sleeves 
of Tolladego, Ala.; and James R .ltapered to petal points over her 
Klnzer of San Francisco, Calif, j hands Her finger tip veil of illu- 

Out-of-town guests of the Hem- *'on f*U In tiers from s tts ra  of 
sail family war* Nard Burnett of “*«d psarls and rhinestone*. 
Greenville7 grandfather of t h e *h« carried a white sstln-covered 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Blb *. “ >PP*« by a 'bouquet of 
Burnett of Greenville; Mr. J H w.h‘te_!??** Y *  *‘*ph,notl,( tlad Hudspeth and children, M .rgo with white satin stream er., 
and fo b . of Dallas; Mr* G L. | 8‘«v«n*on served as
Park and Dorothy of Shreveport, mad-of-honor She wore a blue 
La.; Mrs. Charles Whittington and f°wn to the brides
son, Kenneth, of Amarillo; and “ d earned a bouquet of cania-
Mr and M r. A. T. M .y. and ” er J ’*»dp,*c* * “  * ^1U*
daughter. Marilyn, of Amarillo. j  «nd white flowered tiara of nykm.

“ J _____ '  __  | Candlelighter* were Annie Lee
Taylor and Dee Aim Shirley. They 
were attired In blue nylon gown* 
with off-the-shoulder fitted bodices 
and full gathered skirts. They 
wore flowered tiaras and cor
sage* of white carnations

Donnie Webb served ss best 
man and ushers were Loyd Reneau 
and Buddy Epperaon.

The bride's mother wore a pink 
dress with black accessories and 
had a corsage of white gardenias. 
The bridegroom's mother wore a 
btue dress with black accessories. 
Her corsage waa of pink carna
tion*. -------------

The couple ws* married before

Barber sod Frank; Mr. and Mrs 
George Knight, Ellis and Leland; 
Dewey Nunley and Carolyn Nun 
ley; and Charlotte Hudson.

The couple is on a wedding 
trip through Oklahoma.

osar which hung wedding bells 
The cake was encircled by lav- 
ends r split asters.

Miss Betty Nelson aid M 1 s » 
Batty Ann Wells presided *t the 
4>undb bowl and the cake w a s  
served by Mias Etta Haney. Mmes 
Raymond Laycoek. Raymond H ar
rah Sr. and Raymond Harrah Jr. 
presided at the guest register. Oth- 
s r |  assisting were Mrs. S G 
O'Prendek of Dallas; Mrs. Eldon 
Callender of Wichita. Kans ; Mrs 
Malcolm Deneon of Pampa; and 
Mrs. Maudie Smith of Lincoln. 
Neb. Background pUno-musir was 
provided by Mrs. Roy Johnson.

Following a honeymoon in Den
ver, Colo., the couple will be at 
bom* a t »1S F  Binkley, Dslla* 
For traveling, the bride choe* a 
tailored lightweight-wool suit of 
blue gray, with a whit* vert and 
navy-blue accessories. Her cor 
sage eras -'n orchid.

The bride it a graduate of Pam 
pa high school, and South*!n' Meth
odist university She waa a mem
b er o< Chi Omega, aoclal aoror-

S; llo rta r Board, women's hon- 
iry; and Klrkoa, an honor oo-

M AN N ERS 
M A K E  FR IEN DS

MRS A. L. MOTE
an altar flanked by baskets of 
whits gladioli and peonies, and 
candelabra with white tapers. Pi
anist was Mra. Jerry  Moore who 
played "Because,” and Miss Jerry 
Hill was vocalist. Her numbers 

,wer# “ Always'' and “I Love You 
Truly."

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride's parents. The serving 
table was covered with a white 
lac* cloth over blue. The center
piece waa the three-tiered wedding 
cake, decorated with white rose
bud* and hearts, and topped by a 
miniature bride and bridegroom.

I It was encircled by bell-shaped 
| Fostoria candleholders, with blue

Clair." M aes* It

Burlap Is Featured 
In Skirts And Coats

When your wife asks you to take 
her out, there's not much point In 
going if you grumble about it first. 
Why save your good maners and 
charm for oustsiders when they 
would be even more appreciated 
at home"

Tour wife's worth impressing too.

J 1. jawal I uIavs stiffti a a jw w w i vwwa svtv*
make. Satf-windiaf.By ALICIA HART 

NEA Beauty Editor 
Statistics might show that po

tatoes are staging a comeback, 
but those who delve deeper know 
that the bag’s the thing. In the 
past few years t h e

Mrs. Charlynn* Court presided 
at the punch bowl, and the cake 
waa served by Mr*. C. M. Blymll- 
ler. Miss Sylvia presided a t the 
guest register.

Following a honeymoon in Aus
tin, the couple will b* at home 
In Alpine. For traveling, the bride 
wore a pink drea* trimmed -with 
lace and whit* acceeaoriea.

The bride attended Pampa high 
school and la a member of Las 
Creaas club. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Moljeetle high school.

___  _ __  I women of
America have been going mad for 
baas — burlap, that is.

When their larder* ar* over
burdened with potatoes and their 
bag supply la still low, some have
hunted down the man who sella 
these burlap bags.

Among the articles of clothing 
that a leaflet' produced by a tint 
and dye maker lists aa suitable
for making from burlap are play 
clothes, aprons, handbags, hats, 
akirta, coats and scarves.

Around the home, everything 
from napkins to slip covers can 

. —— As a starter,be made in burial 
the leaflet gives Illustrated direc
tions for making place mats, bu
reau scarves, pillow covers, cur
tain* and aprons

Detailed instrurtton* are also 
riven for converting the burlap 
from bag^to fashion fabric.

It tails just how to open the 
seam* of a blag, how to remove 
the lettering, how to lighten the

how to dye, using either a nan on 
a  stove or a^washing machine. '

In ths realm of fashions for 
spring, w* think a  coat should 
make an excellent selection. Moat 
of us would love to own two or 
three lightweight coats, but few 
budgets can absorb ths invest
ment. So, making one of burlap 
should answer a  real need.

Of course, you could make It 
In any shade, but w* rather favor 
the wheat tone thet'e achieved 
by lightening the burlap and then 
dyeing it a deep ecru. This shade 
is especially pleasing In ths bur-

prices /or six pc. place 
settings start at $32.75 

including Fed. Tax

you'll love Wallace 
"Third Dimension 

Beauty" Sterling at

k a le  Jew elry  C*., P a m p a  #-H -M

N. Sumner, and P. M. Prescott of Amorillo, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Mary Lou, to Earl Wine-
geart of Lefort recently In Clayton, N. M. The bride 
attended Pampa high school. The bridegroom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . E. Winegeart of Leforg, it employed by 
W arren and Bradshaw Exporation Company, Lefort.

.(Photo by Clarence's Studio/



T h . perforated grill to designed 
to keep the chassis cool. Makers 
of the aet claim Ua light weight
end aturdy conatructlon put U into 
the portable cteae. They any that 
even a Jlggly ride in an auto 
trunk won’t harm the ae t ,

And apeakinr of taking your on- 
"  you on vacation,

antpa
homemakers. That much of it can 
be taken to a  summer vacation 
spot interests me, especially at 
tola time of year.

Ever since television receivers 
came into the home, space-con
scious homemakers have been de
bating where to put them.

We’ve aeon seta housed in fine 
cabinets, recessed in wall, and 
mounted On swivel-topped tables. 
In some cases there's even a  tele
vision room.

Moot recently they have been 
slipcovered to blend In with the 
decor. Thle Innovation was intro-

tertainment with you on vacation, 
new portable radloe are slim, email 
a n d  powerful a n o u g h to 
link you with distant stations.

Brilliant case colors such as mat-

Th# fabric cover Is so slmpls 
i design that masking ona'a own 
w ar might not be a  difficult Job. 
ha cover is about a yard and a  
elf long, with metal ayelete at 
ich end with bound bales on top 
> accommodate the controls 
trapped tightly around the case, 
m  fabric is hsld taught by email 
pring hooka which link eyelet to

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PIN  I
Proscription Sorvice 
> Delivery — Pit. 4-2511 

110 W. Klngsmill

BiiillUlt CMP UW1WIO pnvw ma
ador red or a bonnle Scotch plaid! 
make these compact carriers a  
lively addition to either the va
cation or home scene. Many mod
els operate on batteries and AC 
or DC currant. f

Even high . fidelity equipment 
hasn’t  escaped the "reducing” dl- (

Bame, and Jean English and family, hero visiting Joan’s mother, 
Jeaeye Stroup. Dr. Tom was back for the wedding end Roy Johnson 
was at hie beet on the solos. Joyce's grandmother, Mrs. J .  M. Den
eon of Amarillo, looked stunning. The little flower girt, Susan Salta, 
•tola everyone's heart In her white organdy dress and flowers in her 
hair. She's the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Softs. WIT Kamil-

AMONG THE MANT VACATIONING PAMPANS is Francm  
F athers*, in Kansas City visiting her parents. Peg heard through 
the grapevine that she's not sure If ehe’U teach again next year. The 
kids would sure miss her. Frances end Warren also visited friends 
fat Roswell, N.M., Just heck from s  safari In Africa with some won
derful pictures. We beer Ines Clubb la Europe bound. . .intends to stay 
three months. And "Down Mexico Way” are Evelyn Milam, Sibyl 
Turner, Lillian MulUnax, Bernice Larsh and Mary Dean Dosier. All 
this travel must be wonderful!

A NAME HAS FINALLY BEEN FOUND this week by the James 
O. Harrises, l*xi Oarland, for their son, born May t l  in Highland 
Oeneral hospital. , .James Scott Harris! Maternal grandparents ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Jams# F. Champion, Anniston, Ala.; paternal grand
parents are Mr. end Mrs. A. T. Harris, Lubbock.

Wrinkle Resistant 
RAYON and 

ACETATE SLACKSCLEARANCE!
DOUG NELSON'S DAUGHTERS. Sheila and Nora, are all atwit- 

ta r  over going to camp in Muskegon, Mich. They leave the 30th. 
They’ll Join their father In Princeton afterward. Ann Hofsess la 
planning e farewell party for them Tuesday — e brunch, with swim
ming planned afterward.

MRS. DON W. MORRISON
A Luxury Gift Dad 
Will Appreciate . , ,

Now at an 
Economy Prica!

(Photo by Clarence's Studio)

Miss Frances Huff And Don Morrison 
Exchange Vows In Single-Ring Service

Miss Frances Huff of Canadian McMordie II of Canadian * 
and Don W. Morrison of Pampa ring bearer, 
were married Thursday In a sin- P r*c* J r. of Psm pe »*rv
gla ring service In the home of “ h^ * 1 m4n an Boy ' ' * 
the tolds's parent,. Rev. Waadrow ^  ^  m trr i. d ^
W. Adcock of th* F irst Methodist a  fireplace flanked with baskets 
church, Pampa, officiated yellow majestic daisies end gll

The bride is the daughter of b*ck** b* P*1" 1* *** et 
Mr. and Mra. Steve Huff of Cm- wUh v-n°vr tapers,
nadian, and the bridegroom U the Sotolst was Bob Parklnaon

SWIMMING BRING* TO MIND tome shapely high school gals 
wu*ve spied at tha Municipal pool — Carol Postar, Glenda Dudley, 
Marilyn McDaniel and Ruth Abernathy. At tha Country Club pool, 
everyone's all agog over Jim  Plnnell's sister, here from Dallas—and 
Van Res* pretty well herself. Clear, crisp, patterns In dur 

able worsted-like fabrics. 
Handsome slocks in greys, 
blues and tons with contin
uous waistband and pleated 
fronts. An ideol gift for your 
leading man! -

THE POT, PAINT AND FIDDLERS have the right Idea — they 
faked the father of the bride to a shower for Donna Nanstlei this 
week—even presented him with a corsage. I t waa quits an affair— 
•  luncheon with chicken and wins and all tha trimmings. Donna's 
atator, Phyllis. waa rather wtohful-eysd — her big day will be some
time next summer.

son of Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Mor
rison. 1231 Mary Ellon.

Glvan in marriage by her -la
ther. tha brids wore a  walti- 
Irnrth gown of laca and tulla ever 
satin. Tha flttad bodice' had * 
yoke of Illusion and tha sweet
heart neckllna waa edged w i t h  
lace scallops. The bodice closed 
with lace-covered buttons down the 
back. Tha long lace sleeves cams 
to points ovar her bands. Her 
fingar-tlp veil of Illusion f a l l

IAW LOVELY BETTY HARRIS — Bill s wife -  In church 1M 
Other day. Her new short hairdo Is certainly stunning. You aura can't 
Beat tboae two little boys of bars for vim and vigor.

STILL AROUND PAMPA. Mias Glands HUstsd. a secretary 
nut at tha Oelanese plant, impressing members of th* local Liona Club 
with her knowledge of acetate fabrics and how to cars for them. . . 
Mra. Kay (Beverly) rancher, her heir cut short, coming out of a local 
movie house end standing at the curb, waiting for her husband to 
catch up. • -Mias Carol Paxaon, new pianist for the Liona Club, be
ing property "welcomed” by Dr, Joe Donaldson and Rev. Dick 
Crews.

redo, the bride wore a navy-blue 
silk shantung dress with w h 11 e 
accessories. After June SO, t h a  
couple will he a t horns »  miles 
south of Pampe.

The bride la a  graduate ef Tex
as State College f i r  Women, Den
ton, end la a  teacher in the Pampe 
Independent School district. The 
bridegroom la e graduate of Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, end la a ranch-

Miss Pat HufT of Canadian, rio
ter of the bride, was mald-of-bonor 
and Mra. John McMordie ef Cana
dian. cousin of the bride, served

DROPPED IN ON UNCLE BILLY FROST the other day, all 
pleased 'cause hie son waa hers from Kansas. It was hard to tqll 
which waa the eon end which the father. Uncle Billy is still chuckling 
ewer a  man who tried to MU him life lnaurancs-he#  »t years 
young. Does his own housework, cooking and washing.

as matron of-honor. Both ware at
tired in Identical gowns of blue 
net and lace. The walta-length 
dresses had fitted bodices, styled 
with sweetheart necklines. They 
wore lac* m itts and half-hats of 
matching net, covered with forget- 
me-nots. They carried bouquets of 
yellow daisies.

Tha flower girl Mies Anns Mc
Mordie ef Canadian, wore a  blue 
net, floor-length drees with a  halo 
of blue flowers In har hair. Frank

JUNB SEEM* TO BE MUMPS month In Pampa. Peg waa told it 
hit Dr. J .  Foster Eldar’s family—at laaat one child -en d  Mr*. Elder. 
Charlie and Marge Brauchle's little boy. Paul, is all swollen up and 
Pony Leaguer Gary Heiskell is out of play for a while with tha 
disease. M eet Hiatt cams back from a naval raserva cruise with the 
mumps and his little girl has them too.

‘ *  *  *
SCENES AT THE L IT T L E -PONT LEAGUE GAMES — Grover 

Worley looking busy, minus his usual Marine fatigues—and Mrs. 
Worley knittuC, or crocheting. Httle things—we couldn't tall which 
, ,  .Coy Palmer in a dugout acting as storekeeper and Pay# watching 
front the car -  son Mike, plays with the Pill Rollers. . .Mr. and Mra. 
Howard Cruise rooting for Larry — Mrs. "Otp" Gipson and har little 
tow-head girls. . Linda Worley, daughter of O. B . calling balle and 
strikes along with the ump. . Postmaster Red WeathSrred out to' 
see eon John play for Hoffman OU in Eastern Little League. . Oran 
Jamba with a big grin when son Dickie made a  nice running catch 
la  a game against Cabot Thursday. , .Manager BiU Red Rldgwey 
ef Cabot team, our nominee for th# sportsmanship sward of the 
week, for rubhing over to congratulate Manager Uoyd Bummers 
M « Bob Bailey of Hoffman OU team after they broke
Cabot s unbeaten record. . .Winnie Smith (Mra. Robert B.) busy to

Printed or Plain! 
MEN'S NYLON 

SHORTS ♦ i No lron Orion-Nylon SPORT SHIRTS
Woven orlon-nylon pUsse 
short sleeve sport shirts.
They're cool, good-looking, f  1  Q  O
require no ironing. These B  H  '  ^
shirts have new, neat look- 9

Ing spread collars. A leod- 9r  S-M-L
ing value for your leading . f

man! At Penney's now in I H b

soft pastel shades!

Sptcial

100% Nylon shorts a t o  
new low price. You con give 
Dad several pair now! Com
fortable boxer style with 
durable elastic waistband. 
Easy to wash and extra fast 
drying.

tPlAKQTO OP THE CONCESSION at the Pony League park, wa 
Baar they are haring a  hard time finding women to help. K seems 
O w e shSuM be mere of u* with two houra to spare sue# to-a. while. 
Think IT  volunteer. An the proceeds go to furnish bate and balls 
H r our Little and Pony Lagguert.
•< * . ★  *  ★ _____  .

RAN ACROSS SOMETHING THE OTHER DAY tor the budget- 
H in d i« of us whose llttie-una crave frosen auehera. There's a  aher- 
Bet mix you can gat complete with sucker molds. All you have to 
da to add 3 cups of water to the mix, put It in a  quart Jar and 
Shake until the powder to dissolved. Then you insert sticks In the 
Molds and pour in tha mixture. Put the mold in the fra Sting  com
partment ef your refrigerator until wMd and you have homemade 
frosen suckers. P er a  little more nutrition, you can use p art milk 
Instead ef afi water.

DACRON

WOOL
Splash Weave

Towneroft 
Cotton Lano 

DRESS SHIRTS

Lifht! Coal! 
SHfta Waava 
PANAMAS

Nylon Clockod 
and Ribbed 

SLACK SOCKS
N ow  l u x u r y - q u a l i t y  
T ro p k a l weight fabric 
. . .  ia  a  subtle new snirsl-

*  I t ’s Mgbtwright! Caue- 
fe r tsM s lL m if  M surtng/ 
A T w ist i l l  C ru sh  l i t  
WriuklssShrSyt pap nut i Supdrb lightwsight combdd Marathon brings you gante 

ibd Panama in a  comfort
able Brita wsave that per
mits coaling air circulation. 
Try one on a t Penney'*. So* 
how light ond olry it it. 
Quality ttylad with color
ful detachable bond, all 
leather sweat-band.

Fine sockk In assorted clocks 
ond vertical ribs. Merceris
ed cotton heel end tees at* 
reinforced with nylon. .The 
body is all-nylon. Here Is a 
practical gift Dod wilt ap
preciate. Select several pair 
from assorted dork ond pas
tel shades.

sport shirts. Sanforized for 
permanent fit. The fused 
collar needs no Storch. Ideal 
for hot summer wear. They 
ore available now ot Pen- 
ney's In blue, ton, grey, 
green, or white.



How To Get Longer 
Wear From Clothes

fabric*.

You can help dad aava money 
and look amart too, by giving hi*unknotted.
wardrobe a  little attention " aik 
observing the** few *imple rule*pr butterfly ahapes with

1. I m p l y  a n  pockeu. soda pop and c h o c o la te  can 1
*• Smooth out aieeves and collar. | removed only with synthetic *oa| 
< Hang coat smoothly on wiah- and water. Other stains, such i 

bone hanger. greasy foods, require variw
4. Straighten trouser legs. chemicals.
5. Place trousers smootly on Hi. - u r .  to a  renutab

bar of hanf er. cleaner, who know, the type !
4. Hang suit In closet with room fabric from which the suit- 

around it so that the air can get mads, and has the facilities i 
to it. rasters it -1* its original frea

If this i* don* the minute he ness. (Tell the cleaner what eau 
takes off Us suit, it will grsaty *d the stain; he w fl then do 
reduce the need of pressing. better job.)

Help dad look amart, and re- When caught in the rain, be sw 
duce cleaning and pressing costa, dad hangs his Mkt tip aa soon i
by building up his summer ward- he gets home. Let It dry slow
robe. Here's some unuauely aim- in the closet. In many cases, wtl 
pi* arithmetic: ith# new fabrics now available,

One suit means many pressings wot  require prtwing. 
and cleanings . . . Two suits cuj

Dad Would L ie  
Man-Sized Towels

you select the tow- 
far your household, 

irae, uses them as 
one in th* family. 
May hava difficulty 

sin* tastes to meet

>v horlsontsl at 
; contrasting colors 

are (nor* popular GIVE PAD A HOBBY for Father*. Day that he c m  share with 
Junior! Here K IV IIX  offers the "U.S.8. Missouri” , which makes 
Bp late ear accurate t#** model. . .to grace office or den. The en
tire ship Is cast In plastic; Included la the kit are reproductions of 
the flags used aa tee “Mighty Mo.’*

light g rou t am I l**™ are a few "male-endorsed"
. pointers you may want to consider
'  show- » •  «**t time you shop for linens 

and domestics.
I the bathroom, an ordinary 

••"ft** | bathtowei often isn’t  large enough 
[• *"™ ,for father, Tty on* of th* great 

“ J* big new terry cloth b a th , sheets 
f»*t | that measures * »ard wide and 

”*‘ ;two yard* long. These j u m b o  
’ n*T[ | towel* come in the same colors High on th* list of apprecleted i of thoae especially nest 
ring u> as other towels and face cloths, and preferred gift*, for Father's .carry only essentials, 
r* *°, ‘n iey’r# excellent for drying off Day are the leather accessories wallet made of a few 
square y0Unggt4rs, too, [that he can comfortably ’’pocket."(of leather and a tens

. . .  Two suits cuj 
pressing bills In half 
su its ' give enough 

changes fc psy for itself.
See that dad does not wear the 

same suit two dajls In succession. 
Hanging up the suit, for a  full

Approximately four-fifths of th* 
nation’s supply at sulphur comes 
from Texas.

ll T  > 7 8

lad's Role In Home And 
ociety Honored Today h*. “ sneak a wipe’’ on’s dish towel.

__ _______ .. she ___________________
will delight him with a selection
from the new advanced designs! Read The News resum ed  Ade

escape the social'Isolation"’  of . 3 . ’ • - * _ |

ie-u i.... H S '  ̂ “s rs  Hoiii Sets Pop s Color Trend ;
a stronger Amer- that firm discipline la th* key to ■

____,  _______ \g high Ideals of child guidance, and th# m or# *f-|' ra th e r’* Day, H64. w)ll s e e l  year, in both slacks and walking,
irighhorllneae, equality and free- fectlve discipline la needed In both American dads' cloths In the most shorts, are the new charcoal grey, I 
lom in the -young. our homes and schools. colorful array of slacks a l n c * skipper blue, rust, gun metal, pow-
Father's Day la more than Just Father must supply th* much Henry VII st ated wearing 'trous- der blue and purpllah grey.

>ne day of the year set aside to needed discipline along with kind- era" — with colors ranging all Coordination keynotes Father’s
ronor dad with a  token of affec- ness, love and understanding, It th* way from black to more-than- Day gift-giving! For now. there
ion or pamper,ng his favorite he is to be a really good father, blushing pink. ' are correlated groups of shirts,
oodis. It Is a  day to remind dad Above all, he must resllxe that The big reason Is that over ehort* and pajamas in the same
f  h-e Arties and responsib Utie* th* good of hla country reat* upon u  p«r c, nt 0f all men's clothing fabrics and colors
0 those youngsters who call him hi* shoulders in th* proper up- l( purchased by women or tnfhi-| If dad shows a liking f o r  
Dad." .bringing of hts children, for "Good . nc.H kv women checks — check the new, male-
__ ‘ 1. *  * ...  P i H l A n u i i n  R s t i n s  A t H im b a  m ■ H nrot a r i  " f f i n s h a  m  ’’ s n s s m h l s *

■•Good Cltu 
Home" Is th* 
Father's Day, 
cord ng ta the

tion to hold 
charges.

Father Would 
Like Glassware 
From Family

One of the easest and best 
I ways to make dad happy on hts 
I own special day is to g,ve him 
his own snecial drinking glasses 

I Here> why It’s easy. Beverage 
.glasser are being made to cater 
to dad's love of bright gav colors, 

i to his own practical sense ot 
what type of glass is “easyto- 
grab-hold-of," and even to his own 
particular hobby Dad is becoming 
more and more the host these 
days as Informal home entertain
ing gains favor and designers are 
paying more attention to his own 
special glassware needs.

Also for dad. it s tall, alim 
glaaa that’ll fit neatly Into the 
palm of his hand. It's a generous 
15-ouncer and boaats a tiny ptneh- 
ed-ln waist for easy gripping.

If dad Is a sailing enthusiast, 
another pattern, in the same hour
glass shape. Is decorated with a 
colorful signal flag hoist in Inter
national Code saying ’’In Distress 
— Need Fuel.''

There are other glasses, each 
keyed to correspond with dad's 
hobby. These feature auch colorful 

EASE FOR DAD te B.V.D.’* motifs as old firearms, old loco-
BAUCHO . . . »  ennklo-erepe, motive models and ships In full
rotton p.J. for sleeping or loung- whit* **ii» Others otter old fash 
leg. Mom will love their washing- joned carriages, musical tnstru-
**•• ‘ ihI no Ironing. !ment*. glaas bottles or antique

! furniture.
Coal mines east of the Missis- Another reason why giving Dad 

because boon- aippi River account for 00 per cent a gift of glass Is a good Idea Is 
of total U. 8. production. that tt Is relatively Inexpensive

I Shopping for glass Is a simple 
to preventl The quarter • billionth ton to m atter as It la available in all

be come out of Utah's rich coal seams major department and specialty
will be mined in April of this year.•shops throughout the country.

Furnish Den 
For Father 
As Present

If bills end taxes hav# dad 
growling like « bear, give him a 
well-equipped den for Father'* Day 
— end maybe' he won't seem 
se bearish

Almost any den or errlting cor
ner can take “ some Irritation out 
of check signing. It it's well equip
ped. Her* are some hint* for pre
paring an “office at home."

1. Th* desk is all-important It 
should hsv* *t least J by 4 feet

PHONE 4-3251217 N CUYLER

M E S H  S L IP -O N  — tet THM l o e f  or 
go  to tow n  w ith  hie feet refroeh- 
In g lr  a ir -co o led  th rou gh  hundred*  
of t in y  b o lts  In th #  n y lon  m M h  
vam p  S p r in g y , cu sh io n ed  in sole*  
and s c ie n t if ic  fo o t-co n fo rm in g  la a is  
Keep vou r le g s  from  g e t t in g  tired . 
H e lf-a d ju stin g  gora Insure* c o m 
fo r ta b le  fit C o m p lete ly  w a sh a b le , 
of co u rse . M en's *l*e* In brow n  
an d  b lue.

SUMMER WEAR FOR MEN

of top surface, roomy drawer* for 
fUlng paid bills, letters and pe
riodicals.

| i. Equipment should Include 
fountain pen, calendar, dictionary, 
blotter, address book and ashtray

J. Best position for desk is 
against wall. Reflections Improve 
lighting. Wall position makes con
centration easier because boun
daries of visibility ere limited.

( 4. Desk 4urfaces should be non-
g lossy, if possible 
glare. Gloasy-topped desks can 
covered by a large hotter.

8, a framed tackboard on the 
wail provides an eye-catching re 
minder of unpaid bills, “m u s t  
answer" letters and social engage- 
mants.

*. If there’s an exposed radiator 
In dad's “hoine office,'' It can 
make anujptr* bookshelf or trophy 
cast v IM  boxed over.

NO IRONING NEEDED

SLIDE PROJECTOR
For hit favorite hobby. Project* 
pictures clear, bright up te 14"
by I I "

A Real Value 
and a Real Nice Gift 

ot This Price
F:8 Lens: REFLEX

Mascot’ 
EXPOSURE 

METER 
ST 5.95

(Cote Free)

Built-in flesh timing; focuses 
from te infinity. For celer 
or blnck enf white.

Was $22.50



amily Most Important Unit C
The "Worker Father of the 

Year” la 44-year old Sam Schats- 
man, lithography artiet who Uvea 
with hie wife, Seala and hae two 
eone, Irwin, If, and Sidney, » ,  in 
a  two-family home In Brooklyn, 
New York. Sam’e personal phll- 
oeophy la simple and atncere. He 
passes It alone to other fathers:

“As lone aa you keep them in
terested, they’ll stay around and 
keep out of mischief. You’ve pot 
to show your children that the 
family la the moat Important unit 
lm this world."

In keeping with his theories, 
Sam devoted each Saturday to the 
boys. They always have a  tgide 
variety of things to do. Sometimes 
he takes other boys In the neigh-

There are whimsical <tmf  
cuff links, too, making troa 
live use of a wide range of
tifs, from scarabs to sailboats 
available In karat-gold or sU 
silver, gold-filled, colorful en 
and gold or silver finish.

Individual tastes are easily i 
fled In tie clip designs, for 
are plain bar-shaped clasps 
can be monogrammed, bars 
chains, clip set with gems, 
pin-dips worn low on the 
edge of the tie, and even «l

good sum, bundle up (our or five 
good recipes, and stick them la 
aa all-purpose pressure cooker.

Does he limit hie epicurean 
criticism to searching for the per
fect cup? And. does he love to en
tertain business acquaintances in 
his office over a  cup of coffee? 
The answer is one of the new 
automatic electric coffee makers. 
Newest will brew S generous cups 
In the minutes it takes for the 
guest to get out of Me coat and

settling differences between the 
boys. Twice a  month, on Sunday 
evening, the family gets together 
for who! 8am calls s q u a l l y  
council. All problems are aired: 
Including those of the parents, and

Official Flower
For 4* years, the

__  for F a
ther's Day. This choice was made 
by Mrs. Jhon Brace Dodd, founder 
of this nstioitsl holiday honoring 
fathers. Those whose Tethers are 
not living will wear a 'w h its  rasa.
On June 20th this year, thousands 
of dinner taMea will be decorated 
with red and white roses, adding
color to the day’s festivities. I U H S  a 0 l h

►uiter Bogs Popular . . .

Practical Luggage Perfect 
Gift For Traveling Fathers

■ m
time to give dad his own set of 
luggag*. not only to make his 
travels more convenient, but to 
give him a sense ef personal pride 
In owning good-looking accessories.

The most popular luggage for 
men is the ‘suiter bag with hang
er accommodations for from one 
to four suits, with the two-suiter 
preferred. These carry suits In 
cue aids, accessories In the other.

There is also a tray-type con
struction In which suite ar« pack
ed separately, then added to the 
hag after shoes, shirts, etc., havs 
been placed In the bwttom.

For the man who prefer* “flat 
packing,” there are pull man cases 
without fixtures.

Motorist will appreciate the con
venience of a hanging garment

carrier which folds up much like 
a  conventional suitcase.

Accessory bags of the earns soft 
construction ere available in 
matching colors and binding; 
for sports bags for golf, swim
ming and camping, sines they are 
water repellent.

No father should have to make 
utineas or pleasure trips with 
aZUred. out-of-style luggage, or S U C K Swith borrowed mls-mateh- 

>teases belonging to friends 
M i n t  , -

Fabler's Day Is the host
By SWANK

Personalize His dress by giv
ing him the new Sir-pram Ini
tial Jewelry by Swank, Cuff 
Links, Tie Bar, Key Chain or 
Belt Buckles, we have them 
all!

Varied Selection 
Of Leather Goods

You'll give a gift — both prac
tical and handsome — if you select

grofesaional leather goods l o r  
ad!
Keep In mind the site of the 

papers and materials he carries, 
how frequently the case will be 
used, and the over-all appearance 
of Dad himself, when .selecting 
the etyle. shape and design of your 
leather gift.

Choose a hard-side attache case 
patterned after a diplomat's 
pouch , some of these are 
extra-slim, others hold a separata 
file folder In the ltd and a writ
ing surface in the center. Many 
are usable as overnight bage for 
quick trips, since they can hold a 
change of linen, aa well.

Men's Straw H A TS c^ 95
Dress him up from the top down, in a new

Sport Shirts 
Sure To Be 
Welcome Gift $4 95 up

SPORT
SHIRTS
$3 95 up

Dobbs, Stetson or Pedigree Straw. Nothing
What Father doesn't want new 

sport shirts? This year, you have 
your pick of the pack, In cotton, 
rayon and the science fibers — 
Dacron, Nylon and Orion. A 11 
those, plus nsw blends of synthatlc 
fibers are engineered for cool, coot 
comfort on these hot, hot days.

NOW In cotton, are the light 
open air weaves la  smart, short- 
sueve styles with convertible one- 
piece collars that make them right

will change his looks as much for so little ,

SUMMER SHOESAuto Accessories 
Make Ideal Gift Ventilated nylon mesh shoes, Jarman, We yen- 

berg and Florsheim we have just the shoe for 
his foot and your pocketbook._______ * *If there’s on* thing e man loves, 

'■ ht» ear. 8o When you offer 
D a d .a  gift of automobile acces
sories, he's sure to be delighted. 
There is so much variety this 
year, your Job of finding the right 
Item ii easier than ever now. 

How about a powerful spotlight
............. ......... . ...... ............ for Pop . . .  or, a trouble light

and dramatic patterns. Both are ®te lnt0 tka cigarette lighter 
bold but neat -  to achieve that *P°l — or, the brand-new lantern 
new fashion look that givea him a  bright l l £ t  at

Men's Summer Pajamas
Dad will be cool this sum
m e r  in a pair of s h o r t  
Sleeve, knee length pajam
as. In figures, solids, and 
patterns.Smartly Stylad

SPO RT
Dad's'Sox Appear

grey tie* may be alternated sentlng him with the newest mas- Other sm art items that w i l l  
maroon. Brown go** weiU cullne style enthusiasm, knee high drees up his car include monogram 

almost every shed* of beige “Bermuda’* socks. Initials to put on the doors, hand-
green. In smart club*, reaorta and din- some rear view mirrors, new-
grey suit will teem smartly lng spota acroes the country, men styled hood ornaments, f a n e y i  
brown, blue and maroon, have appeared in Bermuda walk-'bumper guards, and jewel reflec- 

sver, keep the tie patterns lng ehorta In colon, fabrics and tors.
ift hue*. PIaid« call for quiet- patteme designed to lift male at- If Dad favors the conservative, 
imed tie*. Striped suite look tire from the doldrums tb t h • give him the tried and true old 

with small-spaced print on heights ef style splendor. N ow ,! standby* like auto robes, new seat 
grounded tie*! - — knee high socks are also available covers, a  rear speaker for the'

------- — ——------ to complement every concdlvaM* radio, wheel spinner, or A while-]
A The New* (laeetfled Ads version of walking short*. lyou-ride window air conditioner.1

Curlet, KiagrMg* end
Ir bj■teamanBara2man■ ▼ emmlpmlfh■ ppjPww*tewsFTTW■ s I twyihVlj

tweed and sketiundt 
Drawn, t a a .  Mm  an d  Hia

Holeproof and coopers. All 
of the newest colors and 
p a t e r  ns  in Holeprooff 
famous one-size all nylon

Show Your Ingtnuify . . •

father Would Appreciate 
Gifts You Made Yourself

ity inri make thim ait Impreaoive chefs apron, 
ir's Day. With | Any man In the world would rath

in local sew-, #r have spots on Ms rest than 
ths most in- wear a fsmintns, be ruffled apron, 
amstreas can But with an apron of his own, 
that ha'll be I handsomely tailored and Imagin

atively decorated, he’ll take over 
(he kitchen. Fashion stitch hia 
name acroes the Mb, or use your 
rigsag attachment to applique an 
amusing motif, such as a large 
red lobster or a large salad fort.exciting gift* 

o like. And ]

From pipi 
the roster i 
•uggestlons 
But for aomi

ire,! constantly, It’s a good Idea to try 
lift poses both with and without. Many 
ce. I Interesting protralt photos a r e  
ial,'mad*'showing the subject holding 
list tits eyeglasses. This Is especially 
do-] true of men'* photo*, 
i lw  F or ths distaff stde, a  few see- 
ant rsts ab?ut make-up. A make-up 

foundation that's slightly Oily wlUleap forever.

Dress Ties Hankerdiefs Bow Ties
r  “> 35* ’1“ wlee Is don* 

new scarf 
ne without

> dad a gift 
h over the 
>to. Whether! 
iea* or a Hv- 
can be sure!

transfer

pearl stick 
fashion pl<

pins, raa
:turt. ,v

FROM
a V

FRIENDL



m Sura To Ploaso

variety af other llama, the Jewel- 
ry Industry Council tolls us — 
many with a  basic practical a p  
pool for avsrafo dado) Now watch 
bands almod et streamlining • 
wrst watch, as wall as lnsurlni 
lor styles of faceted or twtoi ttnt

ness watch for all-weather outdoor 
activities and heavy work.

Smart, new men's watches are 
adapted in construction and de
sign to fit their Own use In a wide

Initialed Hankies
Here's a Up to shoppers for Ini

tialed handkerchiefs for dad. EU- 
ouetts used to call for the proper 
Initials on a man's handkerchief 
to be his last ons, now, thase 
rules have relauted and It la cor
rect to give dad a handkerchief 
marked with the tnlUala of his 
first name!

Don't be confused if you see 
what seems to be an 'upsldedown' 
letter on a handkerchief counter. 
When the handkerchief Is folded, 
the initial la right-side up.

Ad dislikes. But. 
> ha has bssn

S l u V u t . r

AN IDEAL GIFT FOR DAD, the hunter or "shooter” -  a  WIN
CHESTER hamnaerleee, pump-action, i t  caliber rifle. Weighing 
SH pouads, It has a  streamlined aporilag-type stock. . .Its loag. 
seml beaver tall, slide haadle Is of American Walnut with a tubu
lar magasine handling short or long .IS cartridges, interchange-

Ne Accidents
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - U P — 

Grand Rapids. Michigan's second 
largest city with a population of 
more than #40,000, hasn’t had s 
fatal traffic accident involving a 
child going to or returning from 
school In the past 20 years.

Just right — with planty 
le-blended syrup to p o u r  
■m. Add lots of really good, 
hot coffee. The result? . . . 
who's convlAosd that he's 
ind appreciated by h i s A FATHER'S DAT GIFT that dad eaa share with the whole 

family Is a folding COLEMAN camp stove that folds np like a  
suitcase, and eaa bo carried as conveniently. It's  an handy for 
ram  per, as It la for family picnics and backyard buffets.

The Army maintains 111 procure, seas. Elghty-thrse of ths officei 
ment offices and market centers ln<j  procurement centers a r e  lo!«“? r  «?.?.* »»• «■“•* -
lions in the United States and over- maintng 28 are overseas.

Evo  ̂since groot-grondfather govs hit Father gifts marked Manhattan* 
fheso famous furnishings So vs bssn pleasing every type of Pop! Your Dad will bs 

delighted to rscsivs — and prood to wsor — gifts of such smartness .
« as.

workmanship . . .  such appsaling quality. So to do your bsst for Father — 
givs him gifts by Manhattan9  — troditionolfy ths finsstl

OF WHATS NEW IN TIES — particularly with 
i t  New designs la papular four la-hands, pleated 
i-end Mm — are aS 'fit to be Mod' by dlacrimlnaUag 
tows — la aow shapes — feature nylon and wool

Top white-shirt quality and 
value in Manhattan brood- 
cloth. Choice of two collar 
styles and button or french

Smart new potterns in a huge 
range of summer - right col
ors. They'll d o  wonders fo r  his 
wardrobe.

Finest summer sleeping In our 
Monhattod seersucker and 
ventilated Pajamas. Voriety of 
colors.

White short cut for comfort 
plus a clever, colorful puzzle 
A sure-to-please gift'

Here ere preetlsel priiswH wit
L I---- J«------ L l . t .  l - U l - I . J^̂ B̂ ^wrtmswĤ wsw

E tem a Tops with all Pops —  our 

Shortie summer weight Pa jo- 

mas. No-ironing seersucker or
a

cool, cool botiste. Nothing like 
them for comfort!

Our Vericool shorts or* the 
next best thing to a portable 
oir-condltioner. The open • 
weave fabric acts like a venti- 
lotor.

1.50

Handsome colored shirts are o 
necessity these days and we 
hove some of the finest In sol
ids or neat patterns.

3.95 to 4.50
k  • - - . . v- ■ - -

M U R F E E ' S
38th Year

.. ■ i
"House of Pine Diamonds, Watches, Sll 

T, tfa fe  CMno and Luggage"

>4)6 N. Cuyl«r Paippa Di

¥
1 C l • f;



TW fONg
u r u v x t o .

roMTuo. n o / \
'!• ' •' A L L  I
rote m v M A " sONLY I H*TTA .

G O  M IL 6 G  T O  G E T  
T H E S E  F O R  MV 

AAA.' MV MOTHER
.  IS  A LLO W  
i  F IR S T /

AFTER STOOYlUfl

FOR EVEN -
o n e  fl o w e r --

(A L -n c lK u c r 
(?E0 4£A TAN60 
WCtP£ POIKA 
SAHNM NAURU** 
4 M H S IA S W  
MSDfllMAMMt

m azu rka
ATLANTIC WAUZ 
CAfflMAU 

CMOMMX.

r  aimtt *>
SCHOOLED/

ll lIT  NOW T E L L  M E WHATTHAT M EAN S W HEN YOU 
G IV E ME A  D O LLAR, r— '  
YOU'RE SAVING r — 

Y O U R SELF r 'F 'I 'O * . 
FORTY-s e v e n J r P - ®  c 

CEN TS f

l  I  OONT KNOW  
W HAT BECO M ES 
-r O F MV M ONEV-

rM b r o k e

A R E  YOU DO IN G 
r WITH A LL THAT
S -  M O N EY?

*Mt NETWKLAWP
AGAIN, AlUC ^  

t e l  OLSON ? »
HAVEN'T VYH IM P  

ENOUGH ART ON THIS

W  V M YfiO SH .O O C X A
tK.NONMUG} I NEVER KNEW
v l o o k / y o r  oop to 
J r - n / r f  fo r g et  h is  ax 

A  b e f o r e /

N O TO N  TO F O F  
M R V IC C X E K *

rS E E  ANY 
V LATELY?

I 'L L  C A LL UP T H »  * 
•M AC MMTATM M IN TWHO'S HANDLINO g 
IT-- HE MISHT .

.  KNOW--

M W M -  B U Y  M E 
O N E , E H . L<L D O C ? THAT'S W W  

I  JUST S * 0 /
W E R E  O UT T H E R E ?  1  

T H A T 'S  N E W S  TO M »- 
I  KN O W  NO THIN ®  ABO UT 
IT , B U T  I'VM S O T  S O M *
M e w s  r o *  Y O u .o e e e N -

SPUT
, 7 5 <

T N S fc - iM jf t iw ii
* * * •  *a u t »  mo »  m s Tyo kmppisomch 

OF VK comic STClF
rA M O H Y Z  l NLTIET, PIATAxiY

X  P® A S

I'M SANPIFVR, OFTlCf 0 * MANY NTfLUttHC?,
vo von m c o w iz i tmi*  « « l ? - ___ ,✓ U-miO, FR6D. lNA*TOO*W 

LOSS OF ML00D_T1*y FINALLY
m s i w o rry- i u  j * i
MAY.SOWS PEV.SOMliML.

HMFORRAMSOM AWV- 
«ay, m » i m  irrcxA  
IPtNTlFY NS vOCCJYW

OK VIS!
Yl«,mOtta
L  « « . >

AND VAALE VOUYjE PLAYIN6 ALL THE SO FT 
MUSIC FOR POOH LEN , AREN'T YOU FOR- 
SETTlN e ANOTHER SMALL O TIN L IN 

k .  TH IS LITTLE TRA6CCN? j r

F tW S H tD  POWTOIAVY ? GOOOSNE-WBW. SHI 
C O M E S  N O W  l  ■ -Y  FATHER/

OO YOU KNOW 
YALLT NOuTT

.  s a v in s?  >

9 0  MBS. BOCHNCTOtfS HIRED 
SLEUTHS HAWE TURNED IF?

N A M » l/ rM 9 0 m ...Y  4  
GNE6 TVC OLD DRAGON 1 
MOTHER MNOR TRIUMPH...)

CUMJWLNfl TAWSS VJORY OUT FA \  
YWfe A  VY0 9 1 .TVS. WOWLO VAVL 
MtrrWA 1  YOVt WCTWAWG SWT 
■YOOVR ^  TVS TOvClVtSS

S S ^ I  WSSR SSS^Sx?
PTVlV R  J _____
FlN O  ----- 4 : I a£ 3

. M R S . R U G * \ .l6  -

S H Y . I  DONT 
TH IN K I  WAS 
60IN6 THUTT' 

OR EVEN 
TH/SNTV 
Mil e s  a h

I H O U R »

HONEST, f  AAV B E  YO U y  
O FFK?ER  \  W ER E STANWN 
HONEST' )  S T IL L ?  T A K E  

y- T H IS  T lffK E T -

I  D O UBT IF  I  W AS 
GOING F IF T Y  O R 

E V E N  F O R T Y /  ,
WUl.TC CHANGE TW£ SUBJECT J K X IIE T  HE H,CLAF 
FOR A MINUTE, I  SAW THAT A  HE'S COW' TO K  
LOWE CAME OP NITS yOU? U  MINE EXCLUSIVELT 
•ISH E00M 61D KVO U R A  - FOREVKMOREl. 

PRIVATE CADDY NOW? y  i r ------ "

GOTPHA FOR 
SPEE0 IN<3. 

S CHUM /

/ OFFICER ,)  
I I  w asn't  (, 

DOING NO 
S ikTV MILES 
t AN HOUR//

OH, I *  SO GUO  IT ?  ALL U  COURT IX MX! H EU
over, auchael! doyoo 1 proaol/  k  talkng
WiMK M U P IY U Q E  J  ABOUT ITA IC U M O K 
COMING IN S O O « ? X MONKAT, AT LEAST.'

YirAM,W» 
CANT TAR* 

IT/ w
MONCfrERNOUS.' YA 
6CTTTA LSAYE TVC HIT 

.OFF OR WE'LL NEVER 
>  F IN IS H  V * R  1----'

W G N T IY  W
W O R R Y IN G

LISTEN, CARLYU 
YOU WANT TO SE 
’ MOVIE, VVATCH 
v=»TEL^VI9 ION.*UT #O P !V - 

CfclMSON < 
FLAYING a i V IS IO N !

8&WSSP

JT i?W lLU A M >
A -A  I

BO RN  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  T O O  SO O N  ^  g y  _

• /

----- ^  ./TM EAN ONE OF T H O g l. .
hi.yalli iv iN  fire b r ea t h in : . / th wno 

LOOKIN'FOR ) I SCALY-HlDEP/ THAT EATS
* n o i v c / V i  / ‘  M n k jc r c D C ?  / a  m a id c k i

^ <  OH, YES, MISTER * 
YOU \  THERE 'S A BIG 

BETTER TERRIBLE 
TURN RO M A O N E BAl K 
AN'GO BACK IN THOSE 
TH' WAY YOU /  HILLS/ r 

vCAME.' y y - ----- A

YEAH,
THA'5
RIGHT/A MAIDEN 

EVERYDAY 
OR TWO?

JUST ARRIVED ON THIS 
MEDIEVAL STAGE, ALLEY
OOP WASTE 5 NO TIME R 
GETTING DOWN TO WORK

m m m

A

.J tS L

m

(  A 1
V T

%

__________  1f -
Jl

SORRY, CINDY, EXTENDING 
CIRCUMSTANCES PERFORCE 
ME TO PRECLUD E YOU 
FROM SUCH A  BAUBLE 
OF EXTRA VA GAN CE /

* E W ?  W H A T  „  . 
H A IR E D  S P f t C W . 
1 O O N T

1 IVIN RIMIMBIR WHAT
M  MOUGNT---- FAINTA
•fW M H r TILIPN OTO  

LINI AND A MIMATUW 
CAMERA.

MINIATURE
CAM IRA?

Y IS , VWY a iY IF lV  CONCIALIO IN A * I IV « | 
VRACtLtT LHCS T H lf. I  R IU IV E  S *  WISHSO 
TO TAKE PICTURES OF HER F R llH P * ,
VMTHOUT THOR SUSPSCTlN« IT. /^OH,

I  SIC!
W f c
FROM SAN 
PRAMO4C0

r Y I9 (T OO.OIANA/ THIS WHOLE SLLV  6U9NE99 
WAS ST0CTLV THE OLD LACY'S FXU T/LEN  OONT 
LK E  TVC PREFABRICATED CAREER H S AUNT HAD 
BLUEPRINTED PQR V IM .-H E WANTED TO BE HIS 
cm  m an / w h en  ewe w o u ld n 't  bu y  th at , h e  
w a ly eo  ch it a/ j o i  o o n T  b la m e  h im /



Texas Railroad Commission
g On Gas A Call To Arms R e p o rts DALLAS 2  A totol of 3*93 r» 

« U  active In oilfield* of the Un 
ed State* and Canada tor the w*
of June 1, 1964, according to 
report to American Aaaoeiatl

mittea to the Into ratal# Oil ( paet Commission, Char lea 
Simona, aaaoclatlon executive 
preaident, announced Saturday

Countle* had on* each.
A total of *1 oiler* — biggest 

number In month* — waa repor
ted by local TRItC offlclala. And 
th e re  war* four gaaaera completed, 
on* amended location a n d  nine

»1*85 E X

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JUNE 13, 1954 Pop. 21 Vela IU§« • w , a> • w i u e w i i  f *,r* wp»  g — ^ w ■
dent, Houaton; and L. A. Sunkel, Pacific Coaat 1*1, down 
AUantic Refining Company, Dal- O k.ahog£

111* Texaa Mid-Continent commit- U ; Canada, IS*' up 8; Ark-La-’ 
tee will repreaent tha aaaoclatlon ITt, up 1; West Texaa and 1 
aa an adviaory group in advancing Mexico, 4M, down 8; Gulf Cc 
the IOCXTa oU and gaa conaarva- 881, up 3; nilnoia, 144, down 
tlon policiea. North Texaa, 8*0, up 8,

Phillips Endorses Pipe Line Mag 
Legion Flag Campaign Slated In July

*  Ltpotoum OomMnv °f. S £ l  HOUSTON, June 13 -  I M  
d ly  heartily endow ednationw ide ‘ «* » «
cam nalm  currently b e l n r  con-1?1* P‘P*

Wildcat Reports
-<A.TtV I • iWC/

are , to dictate federal price con
trol over independent producer) 
and gatherer* not engaged in In- ■tatiatlce:

_ S TO DRILL 
rap  Countys y r ' i : loot* up to 4708 ft; rigging up ro

tary; fiahing for linar.
Stanolind No. 1 Matthew*; Sac. 

l i t ,  Bl)c. fS, HATC Bur.; rigging 
up rotary ,

United Prod No. 4 Lola Jack- 
eon; Sec 18, Blk. 3, 8AAMG Sur.; 
PTD s ite  ft; running dlpmeter

Huber No. 48 Weatherly; Sec.,
26, Blk. Y, AAB Sur.; DST 5395- 
8446 f t ;  open 1 hr; rec 150 ft 
drilling mud; 18 MSIP 1375 lbs; 
drlUlng below 6661 ft. /

Ochiltree County 
8k*lly No. 1 Knutaon; Sec. 10,

Blk. 48, HATC Sur.; location 
Texaa Co. No 1 Sophie Peareon 

Daniel ’’A” ) Sec 189, Blk. 4-T,
TANO Sur.; set 5% in. casing to 
10,174 ft, cem with 425 aapka; 
perf. 2 shots, 4000 ft,; squeezed 
300 aacka; waiting on cement.

Roberta County
E. B. Clark Drilling Co No. 1 

O'Laughlln; Sec. 94, Blk. M-2,
B8AF Sur; location 

C. E. Marah No. 1 Martin; 8ec.
83. Blk. C, GAH Sur.; spudded 
June 3; aet 13% In. casing to 537 
ft, cem. with 500 sacks; drilling 
below 2630 ft

Sherman County 
Humble No. 1 Dortch; 8ec. 45,

Blk. 1-T, TANO Sur.; sand frac. , .
500 gal plus 1000 gal chem frac casing 801 —
plus 1000 lbs sand; acidized 4000 32’ 3 . r
gal. gaa tested 92* MOF; testing.!, 8h*n'4°^f 01L 

Humble No. 1 Fisher; Sec. 60,1 *Jo. 13 , . . . . .
Blk 1-T, TANO Sur; shut In I *> t i m i  Hues of lease sec

Humble No 1 Taylor; Sec. 94, J- A- 3  ^ ? ° 10 ~
Blk. 1-T, TANO 8ur.; p re p e rm g t/® *ted w 2000 ~  comp eted
to plug and abandon 5-225* -  potential 168 — GO ra

I Wheeler County I « «  “  r ™ 1** “ ■\  “  *®P o(
Sinclair No. 2 Mills; Sec. 4. Blk. P®Y 3J1° '  . J ° t a , ,d eph  .S21L ~  

A-7, HAGN sur.; drilling below casing 600 — 5%
8640 ft in granite wash Tripplehom Oil Co.

QUWDUNO FIELD 13 — 380’ from W, 990
(All In Robert# County) lines of lease, Sec. 123,

I Gulf No, 2 Clark ”K” ; Sec 31, IAGN Sur — not treated
Blk. 2, IAGN Sur.; acidized 600 pleted 5 18-54 — potent!
gal. mud acid; swabbing load IG-O ratio test — gravl 

| Gulf No 25 Haggard; Sec. 5, |top of pay 2935 -  tot
Blk 2, IAGN Sur; perf. 32 shots 3130 — perforated 3935 to 3110 —
4038-44 ft.; awabbing, | 8% ”  casing 3126 — 5%” string 210’

Gulf No. 4 McCuistton; Sec 193. B F. Phillips Petroleum Co. — 
Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur; spudded B. Wisdom No. 11 — 330’ from 
June 5; set 10% In. casing to 1055 8, 1320’ from W lines of lease,
ft., cem. with 425 sacks; drilling g )C 35 Blk. M23, TCRR Sur.—
below 18*2 ft j Sand-Free w 24,000 lbs. -  com-

Shamrock No. 32 Maddox; Sec. ‘pleted 5-154 - -  potential 83 — no 
159, Blk. M-2, BSAF Sur; DST GO ratio test — gravity 39 5 —
8077-4017 ft.; open 2 hrs.; rec 1*00 top of pay 3020 — total depth
ft gas, 120 ft. slight oil and gaa 3106 — perforated 1099 to 3020’ 
cut mud, 90 f t ;  heavy oil and gaa ,*%'• casing 270’ — 7” string 3106' 
cut mud; FP 150 lbs.; 30 MSIP| B. F Phillip* Petroleum Co — 
800 lba.; D8T 4007-81 ft.; open 3 B. Wisdom No. 13 — 330’ from W, 
hrs.; rec 1*30 ft. gts, 30 ft. slight 1380' from 8 lines of lease, Sec. 
oil and g ta  cut mud; 80 ft. heavy *s, Blk. M23, TCRR Sur. — Sand-
oil and gaa cut mul; 80 MSIP 480 Frac w-24,000 lba. — computed
lba: TD 4033 ft.; aet B%" cealng to 5-27-64 — potential 75 — no GO 
4033 ft., cem. with 180 sack*, perf. ratio teat — gravity 39.8 — top of 
116 ahoU, 4000-4030 ft; swabbed pay joi6 — total depth 3110 —

M A D. OU Co. -  M1. Steven- 
son No 1 — MO1 from S A W  lines 
Of NE-4 of Sec. 7, Blk. M-34. TCRR 
Sur — 4 ml. NW from Stinnett— 
PD 8180*

H. C. Riedel -  H W. Ckrver 
” C” No. 1 — 830* from N A R 
lines of Lot IS, BUt 4, WM. Nall 
Sur. — 8 ml. NW from Stinnett 
— PD 8800’

Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp — 
Kay-Read No. 8 — 1980’ from N, 
3810’ from W Unas of Sec. 1, Blk. 
R-S, DAP Sur. — 8 ml. SW from 
Pringl* — PD 8800-

Shamrock 
gan-Dunlgan 
N, 1880’ froi

Crwto pAtroWuiw to wtifkUd mrsfs wall fria* lor • principBt srMi and •IomI7 sipmlmstw tto svsrifs prtoo 
of all eruda Ib  tfce U . S.

Beftaed product* to ir«t*kUd near m b
p o flao ry  p rto o  o f  i s a o l iM ,  k e ro sen e . 
Mailt a a d  t o m  to s i  otto fo r  9 p r in c ip a l  
s r o a i  e a lc u U trd  f ro m  low  q u o ta tio n *  
a# ra p o r to d  wookly by U»* N a t to a a l  
P o tro to a m  N*w ».Nolo: TbU laformatioa rtfUoU tto 
trwnd to oil priooa bu t not tb« Actual ssto reoAeouoo for troiaisri or

a t uUUty price# Inadequate to keep 
discovert** in proper relation to 
withdrawals. Somehow the means 
must be found to make consumers 
realise the significance of tha feet 
that present artificially-depressed 
wellhead prices have resulted In 
demand outgrowing supply since 
1848.

Woodward quoted the dissenting 
opinion of Justice Tom CSark that 
tha m ajoni

Lo-
.  3 N*. 17 — 3310’’ from 
from W Unas of Sec. 1, 

A. B. Pedigo Sur. — 3 ml SW 
from Pringl* — PD 8800' 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp — 
Logan • Duntgmn No. 18 — 3800’ 
from S, 3810' from W lines of
__ _ _________ — 2 ml
from Pringle — PD *800’

Oil A Gee Corp — 
Logan-Dunlgan No. i t  — i860’ from 
N, 810’ from W lines of Sac 1, 
A. B. Pedigo Bur. — 2 ml. SW 
from Pringl* — PD *800’ 

Shamrock OU A Gas Corp — Lo
gan-Dunlgan No. 30 — 830' from 
S, 990’ from E line* of Sec 1, 

th e ’A. B. Pedigo But-. — PD 3800’ 
Shamrock Oil A Gaa Corp — Lo-

rn-Dunigan No. 31 — 990’ from 
A E lines of Sec. i , A. B. Ped-

^ 8 ^ .  — 2 ml SW from Pringl* 
8800-

The Texas Co — T. D. Lewis 
NCT-1 Nb 48 — 990' from 8,330’ 
from W lines of 8ec. 9, Blk. 33, 
BSAF Sur — 7 ml. E from Bor- 
ger — PD 3150’

th e  Texaa Co. — T. D. Lewis 
NCT-i No. 48 — 330’ from S A W  
line* of Sec. 8. Blk. 33, B A S 
Stir. — 7 mi. E from Borger — 
PD 8180’

Warren . Bradhaw Exploration 
Co. — Cockrell ’’A’ 'No. 1 — 310’ 
from E 130’ from N lines of SW-4 
of NE-4 of N-330 A. of Sac. 4, 
Blk. 38. BSAF Bur. — 5 ml. BE 
from Borger-—- PD 8100’

F. W. Hag am an — Hag am an- 
DuBota ”B" No. 1 — 1*80' from 
W, 8*0* from S Unas of S 800 A. 
of N-640 A. of B-3 of A. DuBoli 
Stinnett — PD 3179’

Ervin Mayor and David Beach 
Trustee — HoUlfteld Whitten burg 
"A” No. 4 — 14*4’ fron N, 1010’ 
from W line* of Sec. St, Blk. 48. 
HATC Sur. — 4 ml. NX from Bor
ger — PD 8000’

Phillips Petroleum Co. — John
son TT Ne 1 — 990 from S. 9*0’ 
from E  line* of Sec. 87, Blk. Y, 
AAB Sur. — 4 ml. W from Bor
ger — PD 8800’

E. C. A R. C. Sldwell — Cock
rell No 4 — 944’ from E, *30’ 
from S line* of Sec 3 Blk M-31 
TCRR Sur — 8 ml E from Bor
ger — PD 3300’

E. C. A R. C. Sldwell — Hail* 
No. 3 — 330’ from N. 900’ from 
S line* of Sec. 84. Blk. M-21. TCRR 
3uf — I  ml. E from Borger — PD 
* 100*

ky tiia
INDEPEN D EN T PETXOI.EUM 
ASSOCIATION OP AMERICA

________ action was ’’contrary
to tha intention of Congrees, the un- u
deroundlne of tk esU te*  and that 8#c j  \  B P x jt-o  8ur, 
of tha Federal Power Commission -  *
Itself. The FPC is thereby thrust ghamrocl

| Kimberlln A Hows# -  A J  lor ' who was WORLD OIL’S pipe 
string Chapman et al No. 1 — completed ,,ne editor

111-18-50 -  total depth 2289 — plug-! __J___________ __
i-22-54 — Gas well. !wi * r * | *

Hartley County deCOnd riling
llllps Petroleum Co. — Blv- _  . . .  . . *  .
t , " ; i  - 1";;;’; Deadline Monday

— Dry hole. \ Monday Is the aecond of four
Hutchinson County - | deadline* for Gray county political

M Huber Corp. — Steven-! candidates to file expense accounts
string 3200’ son ”B" No. 3 — completed 5-SO-(Wlth County Clerk Charlie ThuL 
- Ware No. i 84 — total depth 3287 — plugged! By law, precinct and county

from S 5 SI 54 — Dry hole, | candidates must file reports Pt
Blk. 4,| Phillips Petroleum Co. — G E.l their campaign expenses-with the 

Martin No. 1 — completed 12-14- county clerk four times between 
28 — total depth 2988- — plugged the time they file for office eng 
5-18-54 — Oil well. the date of the first primary.

Shamrock Oil A Oas Corp, —
Stewart No. 15 — completed 9 8-51 
total depth 3196 — plugged 5-9-54 
OU well.

Sherman County
Humble Oil A Retg. Co. — W. G.

Fuller No. 1 completed 4 6-54 
total depth 3576’ — plugged 8 6-54 
Dry hole

Wheeler County
Shamrock OU A Gas Corp Con

nie B, McAdams No. 4 •— complet
ed 6-2-54 — total depth 228' — 
plugged 6-3-54—Dry hole, Junked.

Television Program s Oilfield Canvas
Pampa Tent fir 

Awning Co.
Phone 4-1541 or 4-MS4 

317 L  MOWN 
"Just A Shed* •*«#»"

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 
Connie B. McAdams No. 4-A — 392' 
from E, 2310’ from N ltne* of 8ec. 
80, Blk. 84, HAGN Sur. — 10 ml. 
8, 8 ml. W from Mobettl* — PD 
WOO'

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

Power Petroleum Oo. — Ware 
No. 12 — 830* from S A B  lines of 
lees*. Sec. 114. Blk. *. IAGN Sur. 
completed 6-28-84 — potential 87— 
OyO ratio 400 — gravity 40 — top 
of pay 8182 — total depth P  B. 
*217’ — perforated 8183 to 3310 
l% ” casing 8*7’ — 6V4” string 
3250’

Sand Springs Home, E t Al — 
Long No. 18 — 830' from E, 2310' 
from west lines of lease, Sec. 114. 
Blk. 4, IAGN Bur. — treated w 1000

Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. 
Co.'s Answer To The Grain 

Storage Problem!

O. B. Theater 
m  VMm of the New*S L T V  m x

pleted 8-1754 — potential 40 — 
gaa too small to measure — grav
ity 39 — top of pay 2878 — total 
depth 3980’ — perforated 3878 to 
3*81’ — 10V  caalng 815 — 7” 
String 3980’

Dave Rubin — Oul-Sanford No. 
4 — 3070’ from S, 990’ from W 
lines of lease, Sec. 75, Blk. 48, 
HATC Sur. — acidized w 3500 gal.

— B. F  5-29-54 — potential 112 — 0 -0  ratio 
om 8, 990 , 350 — gravity 40 — top* of pay 
i Sac 111,43880 — total depth 2910 — perfor- 
acldiaed w-jated 2830 to 3833 — 8%” casing 
treated w- { — 5>4 string 2906’ 

npleted 522! Sand Springs Home Dol. Div.— 
- negligible B. Wisdom No 11 — 450’ from E, 
top of pay 11650’ from S lines of least, Sec. 
tl’ — 1 0 V |iS , Blk. M-23, TCRR 8ur. -  acld- 
; 8067’ I lzed w-3000 gal. — completed 5 10- 

potential so •— top of pay 
tier-

8V  casing

Kate Smith Show 
Food Fiesta 
Newt A Weather 
Hawkins rail*
On Your Account 
Weldon Bright Show 
New Idea*
For Kids Only 
Crusader Rabbit 
Tim# For Beany 
Captain Video 
New*
Weather
Nam* That Tun#
Comment
Dennis Day Show 
Texaa In Rtvlew 
Waterfront 
Badge 714 
Dollar A Second 
New*
Weather -
Sports Scoreboard 
McCarthy hearing highlights 
DuMont Boxing

-. — acidized w 500 gal. | 
completed 5-24-54 po- 

— OO ratio 28974 
i «- lop of pay 4AQA’ — • 
i 4113’ — perforated 4104 
— 9%” cealng 112V — 
r  4117’
’ELL COMPLETION'S 

gan-Duaigan No. 9 — 990’ from Hart'ey County
W, I860’ from 8 lines of lease, W J. A J. J. Moran -  Wenger 
Sec », A B. Ped go Sur. — Sand- No. 1 — Sec. 127, Blk 44 HATC 
oU treated w-2000 5-12-54 — poten- Sur. — potential 309 — R P 216— 

itial 115 — OO ratio 2706 — gravity p*v 3624 to S«96’
top of pay 8815 — total Shamrock OH A Gas Corp --

depth 3220 — * V ’ casing 600 — Barrick ”C ’ No. 1 — Sec. 24, Blk 
5t v ’ atring 3175’ | Q, HAGN Sur — potential 97 —

Sh-rnrcc : Oil A Gas Corp Lo R. P. 403 -  pay 3425 to 3499’

r -Dunlgan No. 11 — 2310’ from Moore County
990’ from S lines of lease, Sec. \ Sinclair O'l & r r>» — Ber- 

1, A. B. Pedigo Sur. — SandoU geson No. 1 — Sec. 31, Blk. 44. 
trea'ed w-2000 4-15-54 — comp’et- HATC Sur. — potential 6,732 —
ad 8 1854 — potential 120 — OO R. P. 223 — pay 8207 to 3350’ )
ratio S3 — gravity 38.2 — top of Roberta County
pay S301 — total depth 3310 — Phillip# Petroleum Co. — Made- 
8%” caalng 600 -  5*i” string 318*’ line ”A’’ No. 1 — Sec. 8. Blk 2, 

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — IAGN Sur. — potential TO,777 — 
Logan-Dun.ran No. '2 - 2310’ R. P. *79 — pav 4020 to 4127’ 
from W. 990’ from 8 lines of lease, I AMENDED i/>CAT10N 
Sec. 1, A. B. Ped'go Sur. — Sand Moore County |
oil treated w-3000 5-23-54 — comple-1 B. M. Britain A C. E. Weymouth 
ted 5*VM — uo>ntl*l 42 — GO Weymouth No. 8 3 — 86’ from S ,1 
ratio 1043 — gravity 30 — top of!2840’ from E lines of School
pay 3289 — total depth 8241 — Land 8trip of R. B. Master*on

y — PD 3400’ Adams A McGahey — Morse 3084 total de-.th J1’’* 
ounty "A ” No. 1 — 380’ from N A E (orated 3084 to 3100’ —
Emil Knutaon lines of NE corner of lease. Sect. 7*2 — 5%" string 3123'
wi. !•*'„ fr m h  B,k " ’ H* GN 8u,r , ^ - .compi * k ’ Sham roc* OU A Gas Corp NE-4 of Sec. ed 5-20-54 — potential 18 — G-O1 -  —

lur. — 12 ml. ratio 6259 — gravity 41 4 — top of
— PD 9500' pay 2449 — total depth 2464' —

ninty 10%” casing 286’ — 7" string 2429’
Martin No. 1 Hutchinson County

tas of Sec. 88,1 Bums Kingston — Coble No. 2— «  9 
lunson Sur. — 880’ from N, 1*50’ from W lines of 

I Sec. 9, Blk 23. BSAF SUr — 
ounty I acidized w-2000 gal. 5-28-54 — com-

Oo. — Price pleted 8-154 — potential *0 — G 
from E, 1350’ O ratio 150 — gravity 41 — top of,
. 38. Blk. 8-T, I pay 8082 — total depth 8109’ 10%”
NE from Sun-' casing 904 -  5%” string 3120’

I Ervin Major A David B each,1 
lotmty Trust## — Whlttonburg ” M” No.'
Inc. — Mae I  — ISO’ from S A W  ! ne* of 

" from E  A S lease. Sec. 27, Blk. 47, HATC Stir.
1-4 of sec. 412, treated w-500 gal. 15 per centj 
r. — 2 5 ml. 1000 gal. oil A 2000 lba. sand 5-17-54
— PD 9000’ completed 5-19-S4 — potenUal 98— 

bounty - G-O ratio 200 — gravity 40 — top of 
ifg. Co. — Oil pay 2891 — total depth 2940’ —
! Taxes No. 1 9%” casing 830’ — 5%” string 3891'1

from S lines H. C. Riedel — B. Wisdom No. 0 
TANO Sur. — 880’ from N, 3310’ from W lines of. 
arm  an — PD, lease. Sec. S3, Blk. MSS. TCRR,

I Sur. — Sandoll treated w-8000 lbs. 
unty sand 4000 gal. oil completed 5 10-
*  Gas Os. — 54 — potential 10* — gravity 40 
A-119 — 1700’ top of pay 1000 — total depth 3131- 
laa 6f See. 30, 10% ” casing *68 — 7” string 3131’ 
r .  — 11.6 ML H. C. Riedel — B. Wiadon No.
• PD *370* 7 — 800' from N, 330’ from W

Duffy’s Tavern 
Bee* The Clock 
I  J M  Three Live 
Re*. Skelton 
Weather Van* 
New* Final

Undar current price zupport low*, farmers mutt find 
suitoble storage space f^r their crop* to qualify far 
federal tubtidie*. Storage tpoce it at a premium. Them
It an ettimated 280 million buthel shortage of ttorof*

%
tpoce!

Don't lota part of your crop . . . don't b« caught theft 
of ttorago tpaco. Build your own building with Rile* 
Rafter*. Or we will erect it tor you. The Pott-free/fcilce 
building can later be uted at machine thed, barn, util
ity building, etc.

Strong Rilco glued laminated wood rafter* are delivered 
■hoped, cut to length, drilled for connect ion hardware 
furnithad. Rilco building* go up fn*t with •  minimum 
of labor and expense. Average ttorago cost lo only 
about 25c a buthel. A Rilco building can pay tor itoetf 
In e t little a t three year*.

2 TIPS FOR
CAREFREE TRIPS !

•  Protect Your Cash 
When Trave&ia

•  Procure TRAVELERS 
. CHECKS from Us

A tto rage loan covert 80%  of the coot of the buHdlnf 
above foundation. Per tax purpoeet building coot can 
be written off in five years.

W from Fritck -  PD m o  
DO BOBEBTt COUNTY . 
C. E . Marsh H  — Martin N< 
m  from N A B  Unas of led.

Can You Afford Not to Bufld?Butane K Propane Sales & Service
Specializing in Oil Field Rig Service 

We Furnish Storage 
24 Hour Delivery Service 

After 5 p.m. phone 4-6352 or 4-2344

‘ GULF WHOLESALE
M l W. ATCHISON PAMPA DIAL 4-MU

"A Friendly Bank with Friendly Strvica1 

Kingunill a t Rustell

i r ai .. ■. i*

lldl



49 Mlscsllsnsses far Sols i t

Propane & Butane
■ r#,%} r ; -i U ’ |

n«w Tanks ulf
•to tM . |

GULF WHOLESAK
» i  w. *«h« * — fM y v y

ren t on build h ie  In 
living quarter*. How 
duct*. Good corner 
h ighw ay . c n e e  la F o r  s a l e s m a n  g a m  a  r a ih y

04V -  IS EX CU SE ENOUGH 
. I D  STAY M M A Y --

^  WHEN ITfc BRIGHT AND. OH. 
SO  SUNMY--ME VVON’T S E T  u p  

FOR  LOVE OR M ONEY.?

y/UAT A  Q4V/ TOO 
Nfce TO DO>Wy VIORK”ru. Rou. OVER FOR 
SOME MORE SMUTS** 

, MAY9&6OT0A 
T BALL &AM8. THIS I 

AFTERtfOOl-- J

'RAMN'-MXtM-

«V.*Sf,aass&

ALFAt>A HAT for a d  t̂ eerle. Wheeler, Ten»
77 Seroytnf^SsfTl

Laundry
oil field mow 
Thorn b u rg, 4

Day and Night Nursery
__I2* K. Benk» — P hone 4-MM
DAY NURSERY, city h ie lth  Inapt 

ed. playground equipm ent, rea* 
able rate*. M  N~V*U*. Pt>. 4-71 

W ILL  K E E P  children la my home" 
day or hour. U l  N. W arren. Phi
O w T  1 _________

45 Law nm aw er Service

latery elean

BROOKS ELECTR O

WANTED to trade; 5 r t 9<*» <= 
exceptionally good fumlUir 

. for a  late model Travel-C
Lite Trailer Hou*au..^ri»
Box 3 2 , c /o  Pompo News 

90 Wanted ta Mnd #

|N>R SALE: d lnta* room aolte. S pc 
la rce  buffet extenelon labia, 
rhalra . He. Green velour arm  chair 
lie . Mahogany colored pa* healer
it. Cabinet radio. W 8ee Kiel
Cone. IWt K. Frederic._________

V a c a t io n

•rrflte-
B*DR6 oT T Sr 

entrance. «*
out aide en trance. Call l- l
MR pa»

1  EDROOM fee ren t, private 
trance, adjoining both. (I
K. Jordan. 111. HIW.T anks

fooNirEOd. and I f
aide en trance , dee*
UnneL l i t  K .T ra g ic a l

R o o tl  and

I /» V K l,f  Duplex, a I je tf^  
floor. covered. •  ft. p e e l ' 
cook etove. private  bath, 
clnaet and atocage. a ir  a 
private  entrance, bllle pi 
K ing , m ill_______________

I ROOM nicely fureiahadt 
docorated. a oft water ■*' 
paid, adaiu only. « l» l 
trtBe.

iTtOnM fjmlehed aneitmi

TWO 1 room end eue I  red 
«d apartm ent. P riva te  1

_patd_UI 8 . BotaenrlU*.
I ROOM and T  room fumla 

lean t! (or ren t, p riv a te -1 
paid Inoulre t l S W. Wf 

' rR O O M - furniehed epartaM 
for employed eeupl*. U  
eel I

CLEAN 1 Room fom iebeff

week up. Ill 8. Ballard. 
•V  FURNISHED 1 bedroom” 
egZ! prlvdte bath IM M. Sum
tUe > 4-R41*.

| FROOM modem furniehed '
TV i C.,w ' r  decorated. S t  pi 
p i .  Pur vience.
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W HEN YO U  H AVE ^SOMETHING TO  S ELL  AND YO U W AN T : 
^ | F A S T  RESULTS •• D IA L 4-2525 AND PLACE YO U R Q U ICK  - ACTION  
PAMPA NEW S W AN T AD ★  M ORE ADS ★  MORE READERS *  MORE RESULTS!

i* Hem's Official Menu

Special Father's Day Dinner 
Will Assure Dad A Great Day

Of eourae you want Father'd Day 
to bo a  real treat from start 
finish! Then, plan to follow 
Official Father'e Day menu on 
"That Day" and see bow happy 
dad wlU bo.

S *~ n

Selected by chefs, catsrsrs and 
to | members of tbs Father's D a y  

the committee from all over tha na-
Won, as their own favorites, the I The Pampa Newt will net be re-
official menu is easy to prepare .pon.lbie (br more than one day ea
and super-special to eat. | errors appearing la this Issue. Call la

Here It Is: Chicken, cranberry 1 Immediately when you One an error, 
sauce, broccoli, baby lima beans 3  P a n w l  < 3
and his favortta cake.

Try preparing It in this quick 
msnnar. Use quick frozen foods, 
like quick frosen frying chicken, 
broccoli end baby lima beans^
Served chilled canned cranberries, 
either jellied or whole, aa ha pra
ters.

As for the cake, why not a
rapid-to-ready mix? (Be sure to 
follow mixing and beating dlrec

Most Fathers
Like Toiletries

_
June 20! That Is an Important 

day to all of us who have an
ounce of appreciation and a f te r -___ |  ___
ticm for that wonderful man called tlons on the'package carefully to 
DAD. obtain perfect results.) Frost It to

AH through the year, dear fa- 
ther showers us with avsrythtng

A-l Printing & Letter Service
r s rA Sip e d a l  ty Letterh

nop for Small Form s 
soda — envelopes

from affection and a horns to that 
longed-for tennis racquet. Yet nev
er once has ha so much as asked 
tor a "thank you." Now it's our 
turn to shower him.

There Is. for example, s special 
compliment to any man, a he-man 
scented men's cologne. Have th* 
scant match that of shaving cream 
or after-shave lotion. It m i

Ruled Form e — Map* 
1110 M ary Mien _______ f t . 4-ftSlS

hla llknlng. Than, as a truly apo
da l touch decorate tt with an ap- ____________ ________ _ _ _ _ _
p ro p r ia te  g r e e t in g  au ch  a s  " F o r  l e a v i n g  tor San Diego. Calif. Ju n a  
F a th e r "  o r  " T o  D a d ."

If, however, you prefer, vtelt
your favorite bakery . . . they 
will have a wide assortment of 
delicious cakes, especially design
ed for Father'e Day.

According to the Food Division 
of the Father's Day Council, the

TO
1«7 Can taka t  presenters to ahara 
expense and halp drive. Dial 4-E704.

Lost & Found
theT H E  PERSON finding the  puree be

longing to  Mrs. Doha W ilt please 
call Panhandle Pack ing  Co. or dial 
4-7147, _  _

FOUND*: glasses In rose tin t fram es. 
Owner m ay recover by paying for 

‘ ~  --------  News._______
T2

this ad. P am pa  Dally
12 -.Loam

MONEYTO lo a n  —

be i  interest in making Father's Dsy 
fernsy or woody or spicy, or herb-;*" Important family event Is j  
like or leathery in odor, but be out growth of th . present

1, .« in u ,  - i . . r  trend toward home and family «n- ---------  _ ___ _sura It Is fresh and clear, no soft! J , addinoTON'S w estern  STORE
feminine fragrance for your man tertainmeni. , —j — ,--------- — ——~ ” ~ « e
of tha house. I And- what could b« raor* satis-1 13 Business O pportun ities I I
_ 4 i »  *n n d  I**,ur*' y™  mJ»bt who' T m .lv .  ta.T U well""." ’ cUd* in Vo,ce ,,<>ek *"dlike to give a kit complete with ^  ^  ^  f,appie r .
all th . acceseortes a man usea In 
hla toilette, or would Ilka to own. 
Such a complete package may be 
inexpensively m ad. of cardboard 
or laviahly done In fine leather. 
Many a r t  lined in liquid proof 
fabric.

These sets include besides shav
ing cream and after-shave cologne 
such addltione aa deodorant, hair 
dressing and much-enjoyed men's 
talc. Some of them may have

Sandwich Treat

service s ta tion  doing 
Rant IM month, 
gallon. Phone a

doing 
th , phi 
4-1442

equipm ent on 
good business, 
a VI cent per

Father'* Day could well be the 
birthday of that fabled gentleman, j 
the Earl of Sandwich, who is 
credited with Inventing a meal In 
one, named for him, the sand
wich.

The atory goea that ha was play-
comb,"toothbrush "holder” Jand” ’̂ >*p tag a vary serious game of chance 
•j l  and waa too inUrested to leave

Although some men «till think J ,or
Of some of these toil.trle. . .  ^  be,ween
tras, m o i t  of them consider them as refreshment.

-• them musts in today's better 
J grooming. Winter or Summer, ev- 
• eryone Including men should use 
2 a  deodorant. And talcum Is one 

at  the most delightful aftershave 
" requisites a man can use. tor it 

smooths and eoothea the skin.

More than 150 years later, nigtl, 
young and old are stilt enjoying 
sandwiches; In fact, over SO mil
lion are aatan dally.

Give tha mala members of your 
family a  chance to deatgn and 

'build their own sandwiches.

OWN A DRESS SHOP 
in Pampa

Now available: MODE O' DAT EX- 
OLUSIVB FRANCHISE In th is 
com m unity f# a tu r ln r  MODK O* 
DAY'S NATIONALLY ADVERTI8- 
KD low priood com plett ling of 
wom en's apparel.
No m erchandise to buy — wa stock 
and m archandlae your etore — you 
pay only aa you sail. No mOrchan- 
dlsa rlek
W onderful opportunity  for g ra s te r  
Income, aacurfty and private  ow n
ership  for woman w ith aalaa abtl- 
Ity . personality  and wtlllnjrnas* to 
work Small Investm ent for fix 
ture* and equipm ent only.

IS THIS 
OPPORTUNITY 

FOR YOU?
This is your chane* to g tt in 
on the ground floor as a 
MeuritiM salesman, selling 
a stock issue that has not 
previously been on the mar
ket, but is a proven sound 
investment over a six year 
period.
Experience helpful.
Automobile not 

but helpful.
Top commissions paid 

once.
Excellent sales tools.
Part-time men considered.
Territories surrounding this 

city are open olso.
Write your qualifications 

and request appointment 
to;

SECURITIES 
Box 204, Dallas, Tex.
17-A Ceramics TfWV

necessary

at

22 Female Help Wonted 22 41

________ m
TREE S P R A Y S

John Kelly
1116 N: Russell —  Ph. 4-4147

1 to r t t ------
M H IUTTaSTy Spaniel »««*»••. Mj&J 

___ 1 reglaiered. Hunting itOK&v W  ,Ar«
LAJ>IEl~ 1 1 1  ” weekly, apere time, WIf.L DO euatom farming. Alee will IRONtNO end Mending expertly Jl>"* llne^Borger^Texaa. 

- ..........................- -  - --------- * ------‘ Have Inaurence to do- In ray home- TM B,_BlWVw. 4-*7<4. pxRAKEKTSm aking Studio roeea a t  home. HSaey. 
Look*, amelia real. W rite  Studio 
Roee Co GreenvIUe. Fa.

Wanted

* 5  4*

N EED  e  now perm anent ? THU tim e 
1 try  VloUt’e B eauty Shop for a  wave 

ymrn  love Phone 4-71*1. I
10-A lerfcer Shea It-A

F o r oompleto Inform ation w rite : 
A. H. Delike. D letrlct Supervlaor, 
Mode O' Day Storee, 2414 40th St., 
Lubbock. Taxaa.

liRFIIC fa r__ ___ _
on deal. Phone 4-N1I.

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY
* f t  t y  ^  *

Pam pa's Building Store
Special One Week Only -  June 14th to 19th

2304b. Lock Joint S in g le s.. . . . . . .  $77 5
$12

" To a $56 w  $75 a Week 
Salesman Who Should Be 

Earning 5100 or More
Many man Having a  background like 
youee have mad* real eucceaa la 
earnlnge and  piogr eaa Wa have an 
opanlng la  eu r organ isation  fa r a  
m an like you. who w ant* th*  oppor
tu n ity  of Increeaed in c o m e .------------

W a will help you g e t s ta r t 
r tg k t foot fo r a  fu ture.
■alary w ith  goad oommlaeton, car 
furniehed a f te r  tra in in g  period. M ay
be w* have w hat you would Hka 
W a earn ta lk  It over ean fldan tla llr 
If yen a re  In tare#ted. For peraonel 
Interview . ■** Mr. Nuee. men agar.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
_________214 N. C u r le r  ______

S E L L  f t t  Portabl# Air Condltlnnri 
Revolutionary naw United Stetea 
P a te n t. H igh oommlealoo W rit* 
C oatem porary, IM  K. n t h  S treet. 
K ew  T urk  City.

Stag! THOSE WEEDS
Get a rood eupply of weod killer and 

uae the proper garden tool* from

Ph. 4— 7417

134 Ka4ie Lab 34

Tri•ips w ith  a  rorro-iNOOi t_a 
Air Conditioner from—
Hawkins Radio & 

T V  Lab
Service & Supplies

ihe proper garden tools 1
Redcliff Supply Ce.

Il» E. Brown_______ Ph. — ^
MOWING, ell kind*." Woeda. graee. 

yard* Call Crawford N. Hugbea.
Ill g. Welle. Ph. 4—2241. _______

Yard  and garden plowing. Ward cut-
N L W. Fraaler. Ph. 4-2062. I 

TILLER ”T ARD~PLo WIN 0T  
lei 4-2126 — Pop Jonaa______

ROTOTILLER P LO W IN S~
■ ,  ik tM  44411 

I end garden plow-

POPLAR Treoa roe*
phraba, BuGer 
>art, Ph 4-2411.

^17 S. Bamee 4-2251

Asbestos Siding Shingles
Ne. 1 Grade. Stock Colors Only.

Garden Treffses $1.85 each
SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINT -  QUART

Heads will turn in your di
rection too, qrhen you leave 
Clement's Barber Shop with 
one of the best haircuts you 
have ever hod. Business is 
so good we need help. If you 
ore a good experienced bar
ber and looking for a live 
shop, apply ot—

CLEM ENT'S  
BARBER SHOP

318 S. Cuyfer

TV  Corner, Hugbee Bldg. Phone 
4-2221._____________________________ W

49 Case Feele. Teaks
■ a£ p T ic~ B
4. c  L
4 - : t4 r  u;< A

OaeteeL
C urler

7. F o e u r  Ph. 4 -I6 U
M Day TV A kaiL'*lervfi*----

REDWOOD SCREEN SHOt 
Mew ecreene end ecrean repair*

M a P ----

__________  e a tte fe e ile it___ . . .
— Pampa TelrvUlon
4—21*1—.17 W Fnat »r 50-A

Panhandle- Leather Co. 
Everything (or the Builder.

424 W. Foafor ______Ph l - t l l l
Repair 50-A
iblng. Papering tk 

BaaonabU. 722 8 . 
-5161

work
an ter

ienoed repairm en 
line 8 lnger parte.

Call
uaa only gfl.uhi# 

roarant#i»<1 
to 214 N Cuyler Hinder 8«w

FOR SALE: 
2-piece Fan Type 

Mathes 
Air Conditioner 

*  Phone 4-9875
Used 18 Cu. Ft. Home Freezer

P*rf 11 Ion

Convenient Term*
B F. GOODRICH STORE

1*4 8 Curler . Ph. 4-2121

SHELBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURE 

Cash for 
Used Furniture

310 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-53*8
Bargain Buys in 

NEW FURNITURE

where, anytime Compare rale*
610 8 . O llleap i, D ta l> 7 S l l .

LOCAL moving A hauling. KTpertenr. 
ed tree trimming. Nit* pk 4-4761.

P o m p o _ W a r e h o u s e  & T r o n s f e r  f o r
Mgvlng with Car* Everywhere

W alnut vanity  *  -------
S ry oak v an ity .' m irror arm

l.i* 6 hlrtndt nit# at*nd». your 
I chok e. 2».»i ; U r n  el m ahogany

cheat of drawer*. 277.68; Teennnaoa
, chlaela and aweepa. w. J t'rultwond drea

w ith C ara Bveryw bera ■
e■ 4281
ea.T,:me vmg.faction guaranteed We are 

pewdabla. SMB. Tuka Phone 4-n.7«!

Semi-Gloss Enamel, reg. $1.93
Hi-Gloss Enamel, reg. $ 2 .4 5 .........
Kem-Glo Colors, reg. $ 8 .4 9 ............

..............Now $1.00

..............Now $1.50

................Now $5.50

M s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c Linear Ft* 8 to 16
2x6's. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7Vjc Linear Ft* 8 to 16

4c Linear FL  
Overhead Garage Doors..... .  . . . . . . . . . . . . $57.50

GARAGES -  Size 12x20 ft. 
With Overhead Doors

425”

Flush Gum $ Q 59 
DOORS.....  O

Corrugated
IRON . . .  $9.90 per sq. 

Barbed
WIRE . . . .  $ 8 .0 0 .peel

CA SH  PRICES O N LY

Ask Abou^O^r B^dgH Pâ n

^  -V: ' 1

1 Cf:;.wjb

went Plan -  37 Months to Pay

MBER COMPANY
Phone 4 6BB1

*: . ■ : ' ' -. ■ ' ■ ■
\  ,- 'jt ' '' ‘ -V

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
Don't Just Think About ,

AIR-CONDITIONING
Come In This Week end 

Telk It Over with Us!

We Can Make Terms if You Desire
Yeur Home or Office Con Be Comfortable 
All Year 'Round if You Here e . . .

W IN TER -A IR  
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

. '•*•! A  • §,. ' -&W 0 * . . i ' . j ' W  f

h a g e  Y a s MB  ̂ d a  ' Aik I m e ^ M m A l B aw in W mapWvienCw ŵS '

—deSMd __
Truck in from Market

W aterm olon a . 40' lb. h o t. 6c  cold: 
tom ato** , cu cu m h era . auuaah. allifTTb.: (
16c lb.:
I f  d r tB H - ,
aprlcota. Day'a

eckeied  pea*, green bean.
Calif, lettuce, t ic  head .

26c lb
cherrtra, gra 

Harden Spot 
1124 Alcockgor Hlwa

h o g a n v  h a lf .I»#  bed*. 24b.JO e a c h :  
m a h o g a n y  le a th e r  top  ta b le , . l i g h t 
ly  d a m a g ed . I I* .50. M an y  o f thea#  
era  p rice

L'.e Your Credit — ll 'a  flood Hate
TEXAS FURNITURE CO

214 N . c u y le r ______________ Ph . 4-4421

McLAUGHLIN FURNITURE
ran te loup ts 1 4BB B. Onytur Plw ie  4-4$B1

•^4 i U8 Bt> Frigid a I re automatic jr*eh< 
esrk ln n  Av / y i -  HawkVn* A ^ ltsn c s , IBB W. Foe*

adk Ha ts

Laundry 43
M '~C A U R bR 9 In c . ^

iftOTflNO DONE In my home. Mixed 
piece*. 11.76 do*. *17 tt. H obart. Ph
1-7*47.

CU1 h

I individually w*»h ov  rvuscenoneou
.Sfi’SS 8 7  a ~«*T~FRinmAmE ...._  cellent condition, uaed very 
In my bom*. Mixed' III W Fueler. Phono 4-2421.
417 64. Hobnrt. Ph. yoR SALE: Complete eet radio A TV) 

B R . I  eet equipment, one year old. RCA.! 
BTADfS dene, by etretchor* or Hlckok. I12FI new. Win Ink* 1776.

h jn *  end  Iron ing . 711 ^ f l e r ^ l ^ j i  m. a t  L e n e 'a  W erehoue* .:Band. Alee w Mk'nS Malone. Ph 4—»»«

Do You Know All The Facts
: -• ‘ ■■

About Grain Storage For '54?

Is Ysar Guerantss

Hasting A Air CeadUtieninf

DES MOORE T IN  SHOP
320 W. Kingimill Phine 4 2721

Let Us Prove thet QUONSETS Will Pey You e Profit. . .  
end thet Profits Will Pey for Yeur Building 

es You Use It!

PAMPA STEEL BUILDIN G CO. ;
721 W. Brawn FAMPA, TIXAS

m m m a m

- f jt



Killian

W# art calibrating our 20th Anniversary and we want it to be your party . . .  because
■ . _ ...

it has been OUR greatest pleasure to have made so many wonderful friends during.. • • • *
our poet twenty years.

BONUS SALE!PLAINrMOtOft <X>.
6l3>a *  ^ a d iO jk J-

So . . .  we are celebrating by giving you presents -  bonuses that is 
car sold by Tex Evans Buick Co. in the next two weeks.

712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
Owner I w t l v  tow n, aloe I  bedroom 

w u  IO N , now t(IM .
N lc . I  bedroom. Coffee, w m  110.MO,
Lô .T , W ro o m . H am ilton. SUM S.

PUft$LEY"M6T6ft CO.

EXTRA BONUS 
CAR FOR MONDAY 
1953 Buick Special

Too, we hove cut prices to the bone to provide you 
with e bettor cer tor your vocation. Wo hove timed 
our solo so you con drive o bettor, totted, corrected 
sor on your vneution for more onjoyoble driving.

Ph. 4-4147 Firestone July 4th Tire Sole 
All Sizes Reduced 
Hurry —  Hurry!

T i r s s f o n t
STORES

117 S. Cuvier — PAMPA — Dial 4 - t l t l
o k r U4m T ^ ftj&ERi— ""  

W here the  Beet T ire  B argains 
Are round

111 B. Craven Wl. 4-4TS1
12$ loots & Accessories 12J

103 Reel Estate for Solo _I03
Stone thomasson, Realty
Rejichee, City. P roperty. Royalty

Dial « -m o  
D ia l-4-Ml

H uabee
r o r c m h ’

lor M r. Wtleon 
W m  Office Ph, 4-Mt t  
my equity  In new I  bed- 

1, a ttached  garage. feno 
. yard , u tility  room. Mai 
1104 W lllleton, Ph. 4-7M4

4 door sodon, tutono point, custom 
trim, EZI glass, windshield washers, 
backup lights, Dynaflow, radio and 
hooter, low mileage.

Bed roof, hardwood floor.. Call
core, 4 -m i before T p .m.______

S ROOM m odem  houee to  be moved 
for aala. See H. T. Thompson, 10

ed In back 
b eeeen  a t Ien.»n FOR RENT: *

se«M yf t

“‘ 'S'ttdbm Furnished House 
• Oeee in, $70 Month 
>*« • Phone 4-2273

mllaa aouth a t  Phllllpe Camp.
114 TruiieTHouses114 N. Cuyler Ph. 4-SM1

Real B ata ta  -  OI A FHA Loan. 
O eneral Insurance 

N lah t and Sunday jhtonas
4—TIM ______________________4—MT4
EQUITY In 1 bedroom Ol home. «a- 

raga. fenced back yard, corner lot. 
near t r a de school. Phone 4-dSSl.

Gout Insurance Agency
Loan#. Insuran t* . Real Rotato 

Ml N. W—t_______  Ph. 4-4411
For Sale: Low Equity in 
New 2 Bedroom Home

A ttached garaga, u tility  room, c a r 
peted llv tn t room and hall. Venetian 
nlinda. plumbed (or au tom atic wauh- 
er. fenced back yard. I l l  N. Sum- ner. Phone 4-M «1_______________

Homes ot Reduced Prices
S bedroom brick homes, S bedroom 

homos, irnod locations.
Income property, acreage, t  rrocery  

store*, up snd ffotn* nuuinews 
W oa't coot vou anythin* to look!

r  W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
4SS C r e e l  P h  4 -7*5*

Your bonus mey bo gosolino, added service, taxes 
free or many other bonuses; it all depends on tha 
cor you buy. But you got o bonus with ovary car.

TRA ILER Houee fo r eale. Sacrifice 
a t  MM. Bee a t  1MI 8- Barnes.

II  ft. T ra iler  H o u se . W ill tra d e  eq u ity  
for fu rn itu re  or equity In house. TSI
E. Looust. _________

tJSED  TRAILERS, bargain  prices, 
email d ow n  paym ent. P am p a  Trail- 
er Bales, t i l l  K. Prederic. Ph 4-W I1 

EQUITY In 'SS T m vellte  for eale or

OR fAL.lt: 14 ho outboard motor, 
full shift, I  gallort stow aw ay «aa 
tank , ex tra  propeller, rubber tired  
dolile. excellent condition. See Jo h n 
nie W ills, M mile eas t of SkeUytown V A C A TIO N

SPECIA LS!
—  BONUS —

$30 in gas, 7 free lube jobs and 
90-day guarantee.
Watch our ads for our extra social 
bonus cars during the next two 
weeks. *'“*

fxmlohod homo. DEPENDABILITY YOU CAN TRUST 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

1953 Buick Super V8
4 door sodon, tutono point, whitewall 
tires, EZI gloss, DynoHow, radio and

1953 Buick Special 1953 Buick RoadmasterUsed Car Bargains Are Usually 
Hard to Drive!

SEE THESE DEPENDABLE CARS-  r • < w-* 7

PONTIAC 2 door. Hydrametic, radio & hooter, good 
tiros, one owner, low mileage, very clean . . . $1125
CHEVROLET 2 door, Powarglide, radio A hooter, 
good tiros, glossy block finish . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ f 50
CHEVROLET 4 door, hsofsr, saatcovsrs, nice body, 
motor runs n ic e .................................................  5495
CHEVROLET 4 door, Powerglids, radio It hooter, 
good tiros, clean, dork green ......................  5750
CHEVROLET 2 door, deluxe, radio 4  heater, good 
tires, light green c o lo r...................................... $450
PONTIAC 4 door, Hydramotic, radio & hooter, tu
tono blue and gray, good tires, very low mileage.

2 door hardtop Riviera, tutono point, 
whitewall tires, EZI gloss, Dynaflow. 
radio 4  hooter, very low mileage.

2 door hardtop Riviera, tutono finish, 
custom trim, whitewall tiros, EZI gloss, 
DynoHow, power brakes, power steer
ing, radio t  hooter.

John I. Bradley
218V4 N. Russell, Ptv 4-7331
I  bEDROOM m adam  homa. garage. — BONUS —

$20.00 in gas, 7 lube jobs, 90-day 
guarantee.

—  BONUS —
$30.00 in gas, 7 free lube jobs, 90-day 
guarantee*

— SONUS —
$30 00 in got. 7 free lube jobs, 90 day

1
guarantee. J

1 BEDROOM  hoium. TIM N W lllla- 
ton . f a r  aala. Call 4-4SM o r 4-MM

M. P. DOWNS, REALTOR VACATION SPECIALS 
1951 Olds 88

I. S. Jameson, Real EstotetfdTiss 1952 Buick Super 1951 Chevrolet2 dr. sedan, tutone green paint, white 
wall tiros, Hydramotic, radio 4  heater. Powergtide, 4 door sedan, radio end 

hooter.

CHEVROLET 2 ton, LWB, mechanically good, g 
tires, now 13V4 ft. groin bod, will do that haulHouses for Sale

2 and 3 Bedroom 
VA ond FHA Loans

Hughes Development 
Company, Inc.

4M HUGHES BLDG. — P h  4-M ll

—  BONUS —
$20.00 in got, tax title end transfer, 
30-day guarantee.—  BONUS —

$20.00 in gas, 7 free lube Jobs, 90-day 
guarantee.ade-Duncan BONUSES GALORE 

1949 Hudson 1949 Buick SuoerTwo 1950 Buck SpecialsCULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.4M HUGHES_____________ ______
|  BEDROOM homa. carp** ad living 

room, dining room and hall, fane- 
a d l S  yard, garaga. 1IM N. S tark  -
w aathar ftto n a  4 - I 1 M . ____

N aarly naw t  badroom naar H ighland 
Oanarml Hospital, larga living room, 
•apara ta  dining roam, n a tu ra l m a
hogany woodwork, k ttchaa  has

fL& 'zs .

2 door sedanet. now tires, roconfition 
ed motor, green paint, seat covers, ra
dio and heater.

4 door sodon, radio 4  heater.

—  BONUS —
$10.00 in gas and sales tax transfer. —  BONUS —

S10 00 in gas, 7 free lube jabs, sole 
tax ond transfer, 30 day guarantee.CORNELIUS

Hughaa Bldg., Ph. 4-MI* or 4-*IU
W  R IaT T y  CO. REDUCED PRICES 

iac 8 1948 Chevrolet1949 Ford 1948 Plymouth
Hydramotic.

—  BONUS
$10 00 in ges, te f 
transfer.

— BONUS — 
$10.00 in gas, tales tax ond 
tram  far.

BIG SAYINGS 
rolet 1947 1941 Chevrolet

When fighters slow down, the PANS WALK OUT. You'll 
see plenty of action around Comelious Motor Co., for 

we re selling and trading in good M rs Orary day! 
LIT US SUGGEST YOU SEE OUR ENTRIES IN 
THE RING . . «

'49 DODGE 2 door, IlCtR^ifiOiitu motor, rodio ond

48 pS m oV R i preconditioned motor, radio ond hoot
er, now point, good tiros-

1 ^ ^  ALL MAKES SETS
Don't Miss Precious Hours of TV Entertainment! 

Our Prompt Efficient-Service Restores Your Set 
to Puok Performance In o Jiffy! ,

; Montgomery Ward Service Dept
l l  J U N  eUVUR. 'HONE 4-3

123 NORTH GRAY31S W. Forfar

*0
0
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Vetoes Phonp
Racial) -  For dad by W1 2 Big Days ~ M ONDAY and TU ESD A Y  - Savings That Put CASH In Younrtl h u  r*J*cU<l •  proposal of 

W Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Nuputy to lnoreeee' rotes of the 
eel ay-ffha. Mayor Bob Douflae 
resided over the meeting Wednei 
*y night - y  ■
After considering a  renewed pro- 
seel, presented Gy District Man
ger George Newberry, Oouncil- 
ven Jack Stroup made the mo- 
on that the city governing body 
Muse to grant pei mission for the 
ate hike. The motion was secon-

non voted to make the refuse’ 
unanimous. The fifth member «  
the council, George Davis, did not 
attend the meeting.

The proposal to false the loeal 
rates was first rejected in Octo
ber. Officials of the telephone com
pany contend the rates and charg
es for local exchange telephone 
service now in effect a r f  not suf
ficient to meet the company’s ex
pense of operation.

Porryton Yards 
Baing Judged

PERRYTON —(Special) -  Judg
ing of Porryton yards for tho con
test sponsored by the Perry ton 
Garden Club and the Chamber of 
Commerce te getting under way. 
The first Judging was done e few 
weeks ago. The second judging will

BABY Barks Cloth, Ready MadeSpecial Purchase. 2,000 YARDS!

CH A M BRA YS - v:,

be done this week.
Prises ere awarded to the win

ners of each judging. Judging ig 
based on five points. They ere: 
suitability of plant material at 
home; general appearance; orig
inality and attaractlvenesa of plant 
design; lawns: a n d  alleys. The 
judging is done by five differ
ent commilteea who romblne their 
results to get the winner.

Winner of the first Judging was 
Mrs. O. O. Cox. The second place 
winner was the A. 8. BrUlhart 
home and the J. H. Neufeld homel 
was third. The Neufelds won the' 
ronteat last year so they ere not' 
eligible for thia year's first place 
winner.

Solid and Matching Stripes, 
Large Selection of Colors, 
First Quality Full Bolt* '

%
Regular 49c . . Now

Extra Larga, Full Bad 
Siza. Whita, Poitel and 
Daap Tonas. Scalloped, 
Plain or Fringt Edgo.

Levine's Low Prico

Pleated .Ready to Hang. 
Colors Gray, Chartreuse,
Maize, Wine, Red, Brown, 
Beige, Hunter GreenQuiltod Plastic Jumbo Size]

Garment
Usually Sail 

For $5.98Mis. Patricia King, teacher in the 
Bkrllyiown school, will tall from 
loatOe, Wash.. Aug. u  for Tokyo. 
Miss King has been employed to 
toach children of armed forces per
sonnel somewhere In Japan. She 
Will receive her placement after 
Mte docks at Tokyo.

Visa King received her B8 De
cree In education and attended 
North Texas State college In 
Denton for four years. She has 
taught the fourth ' grade In the 
•kellytown school for four years.

Miss Peggy Pemberton, w h o  
Was on the faculty at Skellytown 
end who has been teaching in 
Japan this year, will meet Miss 
King when she arrives in Tokyo.

Until she sails, Mils King will 
Be at the home of her parent*.1 
f i r , and Mra. 0 C. King, I«3B 
Cline Road In Amarillo.

Kirsch Traverse Rods
Double C O O B  Singl 
Window b m 7 *  WindcHolds 16 Garments. Colorsj 

Lime, Rad and Blua. Pro- 
tact your clothes from the 
Summer dust and grima. F a m o u s  C U E C T l  

C a n n o n  J l l E i E i U
AT NEW LOW, LOW PRICE!

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE! 
C H R O M S P U N

Panels | f f i
Get 2 for the Price I  ’ • J J jr lj 

of One - - Look! I l r f - t n i
S u M c M  I F ®

Professional entomology if 100 
years old in 1M«.

Factory Purchase!
Levine’s Purchase Entire 

Floor Stock of Ladies Lodiot Plisso
D U S T E R S

Solid Color* with Contrast* 
Ing Piping. Applique Trim 
mad Pocket.
REGULAR S3.9B VALUE

L A D IE S ' P L IS S E

Nylon Lace 
Trimmed $

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 4' x 6

Non-Skid Back, Colors Grey, Wine, 
Green, Blue, Maize, Chartreuse, 
Yellow, Brown. Dusty Rose, Beige 
Fringe Edge • Regular $6.98 Value

Special Purchase Cotton

Large Salacfion of Stylas 
and Colors. Rag. & Half-Size 
Regular $2.98 Valua9'xl2' Room Size, Cut Pile Cotton

Choice of Colors. You'dRUGS MEN'S NYLON

Sport SH IRTS
Expect to Pay $35, Now

Spacial Purchase, MEN'S

Dress Straws
Regular and £  A tk g g
Western Styles ^  O C

■
Choice of Color* j j
VALS. TO $2.98

Baby Pucker
Colon: Navy 
Brown, Tan 
Gray, Maize, 
Blua, Groan 
Rag. $2.98

Special Purchota 
Sanforized Shrunk. 
Elastic Waistband 
Larga Pocket, Zipper 
Fly.
REGULAR $2.9S

Leather Upper, Plastic Sole, 
Cod and Comfortable for Sum
mer Wear! Regular 53.98 Value 
L H

jiyies W m '  pairs

Assorted Colors •  All Sizes
BRING A FRIEND ! Week Da 

9 to 5:3

Genuine Birdseye d* jk
D IAPERS * 1

'Package of 12 . . . . . .  4.

15 9

Ladies No-Iron Plisse f
H A L F  S L IP S  /
Small, Medium, Large M 
Lace Trimmed M 
Regular $1.29 Value

J ‘

Little Fellen Puckered

J R H  S p o rt Sh
Six#* 1 To 6 ■ 
Whita, Tan, Gray i 
Blua. Regular A V C K kB $1.40  VALUE! "

Nylon

ir is
I T

1  ’ V  J m  1. «  ■
I  1 H W ■ y .  9 -

A I

r s
 

■ s


